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BUDGET WRITTEN IN RED INK

No Tax

LIVING AT ITS BEST — An obviously pleased Nikki Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Davis of 2S03 Carol St., was taking a ride in Sunday's warm sunshine 
and en)oyiBf a sampling of her favorite treat when The Herald’s photographer hap
pened hy. Nikki seemed to be saying “things couldn’t be better.”

PRESIDENT

Asks Cmigress
«

To Stop Raids 
On Treasury

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon urged 
Congress today to “stop raids on the Treasury" 
by imposing a rigid ceiling to keep the federal 
■pending within the 12411 billion requested In the 
new red-ink budget.

He described as “rubbery” previous 
congressional ceilings on spending, contending they 
were riddled with loopholes.

Shultz said the administration would prefer 
no ceiling at all to a “sieve-llke’’ limit which would 

wriBtisifflrdnsmOTnnHf^

In his statement, read to newsmen by Shultz. 
Nixon said his fiscal 1173 budget, “ requires 
spending more than we will collect In taxes.”

“It will be a Joixreating budget and a noninfla- 
tionary budget only if spending is limited to the 
amount the tax system would produce if the 
economy were operating at full employment.” the 
President continued.

“We urgently need an absolute limit on govern
ment spending.” Nixon said in a statement released 
as his fiscal 1I7S budget reached CapUol HIL

HO T SPRINGS HO T  
AS FIRECRACKER

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP) — Fire broke out 
in downtown Hot Springs early today, destroying 
two buildings and damaging two others.

Authorities said firemen were called to the 
scene about 2 a.m. Traffic on Central Avenue 
was still blocked at 8 a.m.

The fire destroyed the three-story building that 
housed the Diamondhead Corp. and an adjoining 
building that containe<r the Casa Blanca nightclub.

Rob C and idate  
For Sheriff
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon handed Congress 
today a |246.3-billion budget for 
fiscal 197S written in deep red 
ink. He announced two huge 
deficits—$38.8 billion this fiscal 
year and $25.5 bllUon next—and 
said they will help speed up the 
nation's economic“recovery.

His budget message asked 
neither for further tax cuts to 
stimulate the slack economy 
nor for tax Increases to meet 
the climbing costs of govern
ment, although his deficits are 
the two largest since World 
War U.

MEDICINE NECESSARY
“Deficit spending at this 

time, like temporary wage and 
price controls. Is strong but 
necessary m ^ c in e ,’* Nixon 
said. Yet his message slapped 
repeatedly at the Democratic- 
controUed Congress for spend
ing more than be had asked.

Revenues will rise “acs the 
new prosperity takes hdd,” 
Nixon promised. This trend 
makes possible the smaller 
deficit for fiscal 1173, starting 
next July 1, he said, and 
“brings us strongly forward to-

Cong. Burleson 
Will Run Again
WASHINGTON, D. C. -  Con

gressman Omar Burleson, who 
represents the 17th District of 
Texas In the United States 
House of Representatives, has 
announced for re-election. He 
has filed for a place on the 
ballot in the Democratic 
Primary Electioa on May I, 
1872.

Burleson was elected to the 
80th Congress from the 17th 
District a ^  has been re-elected
lA •«/-h «luytH ng Prtiigriia.

ward our goal of a balanced 
budget in a time of fi'-U em i^y- 
ment.”

In asking $70.5 biilion for de
fense, Nixon scheduled the first 
sizable increase in new weap- 
ons-system spending in years, 
even while “we move to zero 
draft calls.”

He asked $3,191 billion for 
space, a bit more than this 
year but aimed at less lofty ex

ploration goals.
And the President unveiled, 

as a basic turn in national 
strategy, a government-sparked 
drive to speed technological 
progress, to cut costs, increase 
[M^uctivity and restore com- 
petitive leadership to American 
industry.

The budget accordingly calls
(See NIXON’S, P. 2-A, C. 5)

He is a member of the Ways 
and Means Committee, con
sidered to be the most powerful 
and prestigious in the House.

(AN EDITORIAL)

HOSPITAL NEEDED

Com m unity Cannot 
A ffo rd  To Tarry

By BOB McDANIEL, Piblisber
We believe the majority of citizens of Big 

Spring and Howard County have little or no in
terest In the whys and wherefores of seemingly 
longstanding quarrels within the medical profession 
of this community

We believe the citizens of this county are 
more interested in the welfare of their families, 
friends and neighbors than In petty Jealousies that 
could have disastrous affects on the building of 
adequate medical facilities for Howard County.

Howard County and Big Spring are in dire need 
i t  one central hospital equioped to accomodate 
this growing community. Our needs will increase 
vearly as new Industry and new families move 
to this West Texas area. We cannot afford to play 
’catch-op’ when It affects the health of our 
families.

We hope those in this community who would 
cause the undoe delay and possible death of this 
much needed expansloa of hospital facilities would 
look objectively at their motives.

Are they truly Interested in the welfare of 
thotr oamnwHitly?-'

Or, are they more Interested in evening the
score?

f

Verbal Crossfire Is Touched 
O ff By Rural Paving Issue

W INDY I 
1

Clear taday threugh Toes- 4 
day wtth winds gmtlag to ^ 
39 npli. today, decreasing * 
Tnesday. Cnnier Tnesday. f  
High today 75, low tonight i  
28, high Tnesday 55.

YOUR SHARE 
OF U.S. DEBT

WASHINGTON (AP) — If 
yon’re toting np year finan
cial liabilities, yon might 
consider eddlag $1,798.11.

That’s yonr individnal 
share of $371.3 billion, the 
estimated federal debt by 
the end of fiscal I tn .

BY LINDA CROSS
Heated words were exchanged 

between county commissioners 
today concerning a proposed 
paving policy for rural roads 
for the coming year.

Tommissiooefs "Bill” C ir ^ e r ” 
and Jack Buchanan opposed a 
motion by Commissioner Simon 
Terrazas because, they said, it 
was “a complete departure 
from the unit system” which, 
according to Crooker and 
Buchanan, calls for rural roads 
to be paved to the basis of need, 
regardless of commissioner 
precinct lines.

“ I move to allott each 
precinct its average overall in 
paving for the next five years 
to be paved on high (traffic) 
county roads in individual 
precincts,” said Terrazas.

Terrazas said that precincts 
would be paved each year on 
the following basis; precinct 1, 
4.7 miles; precinct 2, 4.20 miles; 
precinct 3, 3.7 miles; and
precinct 4, 7.5 miles.

Crooker opposed the motion 
because “high count” was’ not 
specified. Crooker said that no 
roads with less than 50 cars

per day traffic counts should 
be paved until all roads with 
the heavier count should be 
paved.

“ Last year, you had two miles 
of-foad p a v ^  in your precinct

Crooker told Terrazas.
“Count it now or in three 

months when we take another 
count. Yon don’t know what the 
count is now on those roads,” 
replied Terrazas.

TERRAZAS QUES’nONED
Crooker questioned Terrazas 

on his refusal to Insert the 50- 
car traffic count in his motion, 
and Terrazas contended that 
such a specification was not 
necessary.

BiU Bennett voted with 
Terrazas in support of the 
motion, saying that he “wanted 
to get some paving in my 
precinct.”

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
cast what would have been the 
deciding vote In support of 
Terrazas’ motion but withdrew 
It after Mrs. Virginia Black, 
county auditor, contended that 
Terrazas’ proposed policy was 
a complete departure from the

unit system.
Judge Mitchell then said that 

the matter would be tabled until 
next Monday to allow him to 
get an opinion in the matter 
^ m  the State Attorney Genera) 

'TUT w hat the unit system^en*- 
tailed.

“We’ve Just got to get some 
sort of policy set up so that 
the road administrator will 
know what to do,” said Judge 
Mitchell.

Both Crooker and Buchanan 
stated that the court had 
outlined such a policy last 
March, when after hiring Hollis 
Ran^ll as county road ad
ministrator, the commission had 
agreed to work under the unit 
system.

“We adopted a plan in March, 
and the previous road
superintendent intended to- go 
with it. but some commissioners 
didn’t want to go along, so we 
lost him,” said Crooker.

ASK BIDS
In other action. com

missioners voted to advertise 
for bids to be opened at 10 a.m. 
Feb. 21 for the asphalt topping
(See VERBAL, P. 2-A, C. 3)

SIX CONGRESSMEN PITTED AGAINST EACH OTHER

Redistricting Reaction
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — John Dyess Sr., candi- 

to-JTa.Yto County sheriff, reported to Au.stin 
police that his campaign -office was burglarized 
during the weekend and considerable valuable 
campaign material taken.

The burglars also took $120 in cash. Dyess 
said.

Dyess said the material taken included signed 
ha had taken from 44 county Jail 

prisoners on cortditions in the Jail.
Dyps.s said it had taken him about two months 

at a cost of about $1,000 to collect the informatnn. 
He said he had no copies of the information.

Police said they took several fingerprints from 
the scene. ,

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 
of the congressmen from Texas 

'  were “ Throwing Ntlng words” 
around Saturday night at the 
reception given in their honor 
by the Texas State Society.

Object of much of the word- 
age was the three-judge federal 
coirt that 
I.«gis1ature’s reapportionment 
plan for congressional districts. 
But. Gov. Preston Smith, who 
has said he' would not call a 
special legislative session to 
deal with the problem, was a

close second to the Judges.
Under the federal plan, three 

*Texas i)cuiK>crJ5^w6ul&^ 
their Jobs, because six of them 
are pitted against each other in 
the primary.

BITTERNESS
Much of the bitterness no 

caused by Uw fact 
that most congressmen from 
Texas already had filed for re- 
election in districts which. are 
now altered—or virtually de
stroyed.

The reception was not one ol

the season’s mast gala affairs 
in W ashin |tonj^t the talk was 
rampaMi

‘"nie sensible thing to do 
would be for the governor to 
fulfill his responsibility and call 
a special session and straighten 
the whole thing out—and I be
lieve hfi_ wilU’ .said_Rep. -Gra
ham Purcell of Wichita Falls.

Rep Abraham Ka/en of I.a- 
redo said the Judges bad over
reacted to a complaint con
cerning only two districts and 
in the process diluted the vote

of South Texas by stretching 
his district more than 500 miles 

" W i g  cbuniles up into the PaiT“ 
handle.

BURLESON VS. PURCELL
He said Smith should call a 

special session immediately.
Rep. Jim Wright of Fort 

-Worth also said he favored a 
special session.

But Wright’s possible oppo
nent, Rep. Ray Roberts of 
McKinney, also a Democrat,

(See REACTION, P. ^A, C. I)
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(AP WIRiPHOTO)
BERRIGAN PREPARES FOR TRIAL-Father
Philip Berrigan, a Roman Catholic priest, 
smiles behind the outside gate of Dauphin Coun
ty Prison in Harrisburg as he prepares to leave 
for the start of his trial in federal court. 
Father Bemgan, along with six other defen
dants, is being tried on alleged bomb-kidnap 
conspiracy.

Berrigan,
Six O h T ria l

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  The Rev. Phillip 
Berrigan and six codefendants go on trial today 
on antiwar conspiracy charges which include an 
accusation that they plotted to kidnap presidential 
adviser Henry A. Kissinger.

Berrigan urged his followers to u^e the trlar 
as a vehicle to revive the anitwar movement.

And at 8:30 a.m. today a group of stop-the-war 
advocates held a news conference a block from 
the federal building and read a statement signed 
by five prominent figures in the movement

“ What is on trial here in Harrisburg is 
the conscience of America,” the statement sakf

“The people of this country will be watching 
to see if e n e r^ ic  opposition to war will be consi
dered a crime, when the greatest crime is war 
Itself.”

Signatures on the statement were those of Dr. 
Richard Falk, Princeton law professor; Anthony 
J. Russo, recently indicted with Daniel EOsberg 
for leaking the pentagon papers on the Vietium 
war: Dr. Howard Zlrui, a Boston University 
professor who went to Hanoi with Daniel Berrigan, 
Philip’s brother, in 1998; Carlos Feliciano, a Puerto 
Rican charged with bombing 15 oublic buildings 
in New Yofk and Puerto Rico, and Michael Ferber, 

t'lfarvaTTl teaching f^tosr whcr atnod irtil w fdr' 
Dr. Benjamin Spock.

J
A
N

M artin  Asks 
Remap D e la y

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin said today he has asked the U.S. Supreme 
Court to delay implementation of a Texas 
congres.sional redistricting plan ordered Friday by 
a three-judge federal court in Dallas.

He said Asst. Atty. Gen. Sam McDaniel filed 
the state's motion with the court about 8:30 a.m. 
E.ST.

One Justice can order the plan’s execution 
stayed. Newly appointed Justice Louis Powell is 
the Judge for the area of the country that includes 
Texas.

Martin's motion asks the court to hold off 
implementing the new congressional district lines 
until after this year’s elections.

In the alternative. Martin wants the court to 
delay the plan at lea.st until after the Supreme 
Court rules on appeals in redistricting cases from 
Illinois and West Virginia.

Both ca.ses involve the l.s.sue of how close the 
population of each congres.sional district must 
come to mathematical equality, Martin said. In 
the Illinois and West Virginia cases, he said, the 
judges said that once population is nearly equal, 
legislators can consider other criteria in drawing 
district lines.

The three-judge court in Dallas said the 
legislature’s congressional redistrictlng plan did 

n r(T "c b iB r% ^ srT o ~ ® jfla W ”i ^  
come.”

Martin also said he plans to submit a formal 
appeal of the three-judge court’s decision to the 
.Supreme Court “just as soon as we can. We are 
working on it right now”

-The Dallas courl_lhrew jfuL _iteJ^[^tise*S- 
plan for congressional di.stricts and ordered this 
year's elections held on the basis of a plan drawn 
by Dan Weiser. an oil, company mathematician 
and liberal Democrat.
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(ContlBiied From Page 1)
said he hoped the state attor
ney general would see a 60-day 
delay while the case is ap- ̂ 
pealed to the Supreme Court.

The redistricting plan put 
forth by Dallas mathematician 
Don Weiser and accepted by 
the judges puts Purcell against 
Democrat Omar Burleson of 
Anson and Kazen against 
Democrat 0. C. Fisher of San 
.Angelo.

WHAT RULES?
Burleson and Fisher missed 

Sunday’s reception. But Wright 
and Roberts faced each other 
bravely as potential com
petitors. Burleson criticized the 
new plan from Abilene.

“I’ll play by the rules, what
ever they may be, but I’d like 
to know what they are,’’ Wright 
told Roberts.

Roberts told Wright good- 
naturedly, “ I’m not going to 
run against you, Jim,’’ but 
when he saw a reporter taking 
down the conversation he said:

“Now don’t print that be
cause I might end up running 
against him."

Wright said the judges might 
have been correct in assuming 
that the legislature passed a

of most incumbent congress

ir coMfs nom
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Nixon's Budget Message
fp 4  fo tié ií  
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Social Security payments.
Nixon made a renewed re

quest for |390 mlUicn in start-
p<M*tation in finding better wnys up funds for his planned wel- 
to send people downtown and | fare reforms and hmily-assist- 
back," Nixon said. ance payments, which he called

Í0 iio l ln$vt»M0 
Toaes «m f
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(CMtlnued From Page 1) agency which sent men to the 
for a many-sided program to ntoon and back begin to assist 
stimulate research and develop- the Department of Trans 
ment by private firms, univer
sities and federal agencies with
tax incentives, grants, subsidies . . . .
and other incentives. Many of Another shift in national pri-:‘‘w')rkfare’’ throughout theicent unemployment 
the incentive plans are ex- orlties was emphasized: For H® P“t revenue shar- WORK
perinnentai and none was sped-; the first time, the Department down for $2.25 billion in 
fled in detail, but Nixon ear-, of Defense will not have thei"^ha^ remains of fiscal liT2 and 
marked $16.48 billion as thelbigged budget. The Depart-!$5-S billion in fisoM 1973. Con- 
government’s total 1973 spend-lment of Health, Education and P"®*» is most unlikely to give

not Inflationary if total spend
ing is held below the amount of 
tax revenues the economy 
would generate if it were run
ning at “full employment"— 
that is, with only about 4 per

ing on research and develop-{Welfare, with scheduled outlays 
ment compared with this year’s'of $78.95 billion, will t(^  the 
$15.779 billion. i Pentagon’s spending by bil-

“This year we shall have the lions, mostly because of rising

%  
0»Ä«f

ft«* •#  R la « « f« m « n t

Officials Still Studying 
Combining Of Agencies

W f  scfud«« tnf«r««f ^ t d T *  Trvsf I'wfNlii
(mtt*ááááád4áiÁiáÉáiÉtt$ÉíA^

lAt- W IKfePHOlU CM A«t)

Work toward consolidating i of the governmental ad-
areas of the local governmental 
agencies is still continuing, as

men.
“Perhaps this was so to the 

extent it accommodated dis
tricts who’d expressed a desire 
to have certain individuals rep
resenting them,” Wright said.

“But the alternate plan 
adopted by the court seemed

SLICING THE PIE — Chart estimates the sources and expenditures 
$246.3 billion budget for fiscal year 1973. See story Page 1.

of President Nixon’s

m a t e  R e a c h ^ S h o w d o w n
On Job Enforcement Powers

city and school officials are 
currently studying ways to 
combine their tax departments. 

A meeting was held about 10

ministrators, and th«e  is not 
much that can be done until 
the administrators make a 
move.

The city has already perfected
days ago by Big Spring In- a plan by which HCJC will be 
dependent School District of- able to or “ - ’ * -able to purchase gasoline for 

-  iteiafaf- and city officiala, ìb |H* vehicies at a nwch
which the ground work was 
planned for future tax office 
combination.

Seven officials attended the 
meeting: Harry Nagel, city
manager; James Campbell, 
previous city data processing 

Rogers Nanny, cityI manager
WASHINGTON (AP) — The contend that an investigative'They also say that cases could offic®r: Sam Anderson,

calculated to deliberately em-1 Senate reaches a showdown to- and enforcement egency should be disposed of more quickly in superintendent; Don
barrass the sitting congrese»! day on the issue of what kind of not also have judicial powers, the courts than by the EEOC C r o c k e t t ,  school business 
men.” [enforcement powers to give the - — — which had a backlog of 32,000 Watkins, k 1k»1

“The court adopted a plan {Equal Employment Opportunity
from some self-appointed guy i Commission.
who’s not elected by anyone 
Wright added in disgust.

Purcell blamed ambitious 
state legislators.

“They let certain state politi
cians stake out certain posi
tions for themselves and didn’t 
try objectively to get a 
plan.” Purcell said

The Senate Labor Comnultee 
has approved a bill that would 
give the conunission authority 
to issue cease-and-desist orders 
against job discrimination.

But the House voted last Sep
tember to require the commls- 

fair Sion to seek the desist orders 
from a federal court. And Sen.

“ I think state Rep. Delwyn Peter H. Dominick, R-Colo., is 
Jones of Lubbock fouled up sponsoring an administrai ion- 
West Texas and state Sen backed amendment that would 
Charley Wilson fouled up East change the Senate bill to agree 
Texas,” Purcell said. with the House version.

He said Jones ostensibly was President Nixon reiterated ‘,"(p ‘m^'^generai more employes!
trying to keep intact the dis- his preference for the H o i^  ^  f^om the air-
trict held by Rep. George Ma- version in his State of the Un- fund over a period o f -------------------
hon. chairman of the House Ap- kn message last week. years, according to Mrs. Black.

VERBAL
(Continued From Page 1) ’S^Tte

complaints as of last^June 30. ®
The EEOC must rely on per-'” t l “® ’̂

.suasion and conciliation at- i® . dem ons weremade in the meeting, however.
Another maior issue before '̂ ® currenUy trying to get njajor iKue ^

, „  . _ . . _  cion nf thp officials, to show them
of the Howard County Airport f " "  ^he tax office consolidaUon
runways. dude state and kxjal gov- ^gp accomplished and how

Estimated cost of the project ®rnment agencies, educational much it will cost ’’Naeel ««irf 
is $95,000 to $100,000. Cosi wiU institutions and firms with as moving
he covered, accordmg to Mrs. f® .̂ a* ®i8ht persons. ; He said that the key to the, , , ,
Black, by supplementing the The measure passed by the idea is centralizing two D lG S  111 H O U S tO ll  
$18,000 in the Airport budget House provioes for no broad- taxing agencies and possibly a i 
with the $82,000 needed to make ®ning of the present coverage, pgi-tion of a third, into one of-j , , -»
up the deficit from the county’s The EEIOC currently has juris- qd one machine, and with! Hugh K. Harris, 78, who 
general fund. The money is to didion over firms with 25 or one working sUff. [retired as a veteran employe

I ^  currently un-'H’®ui Cosden in 1961, died

rate of cost. “ But that plan was 
established two to three weeks 
ago, and it has not yet come 
before the HCJC board," said 
Watkins, “that’s our problem." 

Another meeting of the Big
Spring ISD officials and city 
officialficials will be held, concerning 
the tax office consolidation, 
w h e n  the information is 
gathered and completed for 

resentation to the sdiool of
iciáis, according to Nagel.

him any of these sums in this 
session.

Nixon assumed there will be 
a strong upward thrust of pro
duction, income and profits in 
1972 to achieve his projected 
$23-blUion Increase in tax reve
nues from this fiscal year to 
the next.

Unlike his overoptlmlsUc esti
mates of a year ago, however, 
the White House projections 
this time are generally in line 
with the expectations of a ma
jority of professional econo
mists.

FLAVOR VOTES
’The message bad some politi

cal flavor. It scolded Congress 
for voting more money than 
Nixon asked. It advised tax
payers they are saving $22 bll

because of tax cuts since he 
took office. And it repeatedly 
rebuked Congress for Inaction 
in dealing with Nixon pro
grams.

The message was studded 
with demands for frugality in 
spending and for adherence to 
a “full-employment balance" in 
budget-making. The full-em- 
p 10 y m e n t-budget concept, 
adopted by Nixon last year, 

OS that ahold budget deficit is

Even with its real, doUars- 
and-cents deficit of $25.5 billion, 
Nixon’s 1973 budget would be 
merely stimulative and not In
flationary—under the “full-em-Tploymeni" concept—because Its 
outlays would be roughly $700
million below tbs theoretical 
“full-employment revenuee."

Nixon conceded that his fiscal 
1072 budget, by contrast, 
showed an unintended $8.1-bU- 
lion “full-employment deficit," 
but went on:

“While our economy can ab
sorb such a deficit for a time, 
the experience of the late 1900s 
provides ample warning of the 
danger of continued, and rising, 
full-employment deheits.

“The lesson of 1966-68, when 
such deficits led to an Intoler
able inflation. Is too clear and 
too close to permit any relaxa- 

control of gnvennnenf- 
spendlng."

These were among the budget 
highlights:

DEFENSE
Though Nixon strasaed the 

proposed $6-billion increase In 
military budget authorizations 
In his State of the Union mes
sage on Thursday, the budget 
message discloses that only 
$700 million of the Increese 
shows up in actual 1973 outlays.

DEATHS
'TMirrffr

Hugh K. Harris Mrs. Eva Pyeatt Succumbs 
Following Long Illness

propriations Committee, but he' Itominick said the amend- projot-t ie ex-
said Jones real moti\atlon was,ment would provide for ^^^^^ip^ted to begin in March Judge 
“to give himself a district after and more effective ®nforee*j Mitchell saM that a recent 
he’s (Mahon) gone and Mahon ment. inspection of the airport showed
was giving him signals every; Supporters of the a^ndm ent runways to be becoming

MARKETS

city
dergolng conversion of their 
entire tax department to 
computer programming, and 
according to Nagel, the school

Saturday in a Houston hospital. 
He had been making his home 
at 4022 Norfolk, Houston. 

Services were to be at 3:30

LIVESTOCK
will be able to do almost theiP ™- Monday at the Hayden 
same after the dty has com- Moore and Sons Funeral Home

Mrs. Evs Martin Pyeatt, for 
many years s prominent Big 
Spring business woman, died at 
4:30 p.m. Sunday following an 
illness of five months.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.

day

WORTH, tm (AP) -  caMUjPleted its operations. |in Fort Worth, with burial In Tuesday in the Nalley-Plckle
in some aspects ‘ '

Rep. Bob Eckhart said he be
lieved the court-ordered plan 
was Republican-inspired.

“When there are six Demo
crats running against each oth-j 
er, that’s not a Democratic 
plan.” he said.

Pedestrian Hurt 
By Passing Car

rapidly unusable.

PORT1M; colvm
tirughttr hull« untntad 
and cohw  ttoody; wtdity

toftit aspects the county
and Howard County Junior

In addition to the runway . « » 2 are restricted by law

the Rosehill Burial Park. Rosewood Chapel with Dr. R.
Mr. Harris was a member of [Q^gp Uoyd, pastor emeritus of

the Sagamore Hills BaptistL .  rh,mr-h
topping, county liotl'iiKl b rtdS  S S S e Z Í S  £ St  f  " , " f  ' ' " 1 , " * "  P“"  * ”"V— 'Ä - V J .P -  ¿ I Z Z '
c iw s  are to put emulsion
the taxi ways and aprons at 41 omuI  ̂oo-mo ».jmi tc, mo-

taxing agency offlcM, “^ t  the  ̂ Surviving him are a daqKllter,
mailing and handling of bills, 
notices, etc., could be con
solidated with the city system,”

Ex-Webb Officer 
Dies On Coast

William Jack Martin. Vincent ‘he airport to renew the paving. ^
Rt Coahoma was reoorted to t'osi of the emulsion project is »iLtR” p*r» . . . . .m.. coanoma. lu . . ^  *«"» io» high*f.- jo iidiMisaid Jack Watkins, d ty  com
te  »  SQ9d CThdlUon 4: LavsBCL i j gPi j M $ 3 ^ : --------- , » i ” .f»!jmissioMr and heart of the Intra.

Members of the

Mrs. AUene Hasha, Houston; 
two grandchildren; one great
grandchild. He also leaves Oiree 
sisters. Mrs. Mattie Holland. 
AU81IH, « f t* "BeKW

'Third .Street early Sunday.
I Hobert Stevens. Gall R t . Box outlined in a meeting last week.

1 , , tft® di^ver of the. According to Sheriff A. N. STOCKS
5^*1-_^M*rgarel  ̂ ,i?o ' ''®**>®*®- according to the police Standard, Deputy sheriff Bill

Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. Eunice 
Roe. Ardmore, Okla; one

Clinic and Hospital this mom- Members of the Howard siw*p zst; wooitd itaugfiNr lomM ana governmental panel studving 
.ning Poll« said he was hit by,Co un t y Fire I^partment governmental consolidation’ l i
a car in the 1200 block of East Committee presented to the '■«« nr*"*» «  r» itoo; f«» lot» enotc» the area

court today the duties they had J t t .  y r ^ - S a r r - r T :  Watkins pointed out that most ' ’̂ ®® **‘‘*’*"‘’
of the progress of the intra-;

________ _______  _ _   ̂^̂® McKinney Rites
merly stationed at Webb AFB.jreport, and was "not injured in Chadwell is no''longer being »  to 12 I
Aitd Sunday^at^4^M p i n | t p e  accident. Alert Ambulance considered for the post as ..... I O O a y
L^ng Beach, Calif. She had been I n o t i f i e d  at 12:05 a.m. and tcoordinator of all the volunteer choirw* ..V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.....  i3H‘ A n O r n G F  r r O u U C C r

“I because of his 2iil l -  S n r o b p r r v  ' Mallnds L. McKinney,nown from there to Long Beach I the injured pedestrian to the vaue as a full-time deputy Amaricon o«< in< ....................i n  j p i a D e i r y  „
Hubert C l a v C ^ l s T r W i - -

B e ih ^ ^ iJ id a i^  i r S  Dr* R U n r l e p a n « «  S u r n ^ r w  '«'' the post, and is l :.:::::.:::::: 2 h '
c lg e  u I y d ! ^ V s t ? r  a  ̂ Fu?ti ^ "< > «*^90«»  S u r g e r y  to meet with commissioners
Presbyterian Church when she soon to discuss the position

Pat Murphy, underwent heart ac c o r di n g to
•ofcpr O'l Bovtf® Lott

57. died Sunday morning 
following an illness of several 

Martin County’s Spraberry months.
“ j; Trend a r e a  added another; -n,e funeral was to be at 2 
J7H producer today with completion p ^  Monday at the River-

was stationed here, will conduct I surgery at the Methodist - - -
the last rites. Burial will be | Hospital in Houston today. He •rcAlff .............................V..
in Long Beach Maj. Wyatt, who;is reportedly resting well Mrs. ......................  Elsewhere
served here until about five'Mumhv is stavina nt TiB»ianH* .. *̂1**8® administrator,‘ 
years ago
o<-First Prasbvtef ian

and the Rev. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in the Mount Olive 
Cemetery.

Mrs. *Py>Hftt-wns native el
Kansas, and She and her hus
band, the late R. C. (Bob) 
Pyeatt. came here In 1929. They 
operated a grocery business for 
several years, and be was 
active in civic affairs in addi
tion to serving as president of 
the Downtown Lions Gub.

MRS. EVA PYEATT

In 1943, they establi.shed the 
Kid Shop, one of the first stores 
in West Texas devoted ex
clusively to merchandise for 
Infants and Juveniles. When he

B r a n d o n ,  Longvisw; four 
nephews.

Mrs. Gilbreath; 
Rites Tuesday

OJa

lii"re tff2m eiu»  " u ^ n ^  »»¿me h e r e T ^ J O  
IR. Gage Lloyd, former pastor. .071 ck» pm . Sunday.

......................  j*%| fcisewnere operauons were,and R L Price, nastor of thei“* "** Services wUl be at 4 p.m,
Tuesday at the Branon Funeral 

Mrs Pyeatt was one 0# the,Home chapel with Rev. Bob 
of Ainerleew^wwtten. - psBtor  -of Hw Rrysn

ere until about five Murphy is .staving at Tidelands bridge administ rator. , y^, rest ri ct ed to routine drilling andlpirst Presbyterian Church. offl-|

c o m p l e t io n s  i
following: ,c»n*in«nto( AJritn« ....................  ___________________________  Sept, zl, 1914, In Gfeenviiie ana

End the SHAM E and TEARS of

BED WETTINÖ
PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL 
HAS ENDED BEDWETTING  
FOR HUNDREDS OF 
THOUSANDS IN THE PAST 
TW ENTY YEARS

When children discover that ■ playrnate 
wets hit bed, the result can be mercileaa 
teasing and aerlous psychological prob- 
lama.
The entire family can be effected. ’The 
cost and work of taking care of a bed
wetting child can causa friction and irri
tability among parants.
It is quits possibla that your child will 
EVENTUALLY outgrow bedwetting, but 
«That happens until that time comes? 
Medical authorities have stated that a 
bedwetting child feels that he is a dis
grace to his family. Statistics prova that 
a bedwatting child achiavas balow his raal 
ability in school. And the child is em
barrassed and ashamed.
But, now, bedwetting, when not caused 
by organic defect or disease, can be end-

Oc*»

ed. Safely. Parmaqently.
Our method is endorsed by many doo-
tors. Read their statements In our 16 
page brochure: “ Is There A Solution?” 
Also road what other people say who 
have had the same problem. Send this 
coupon for your free copy. No cost or 
obligation.

M«U torpACiriclHIERNATlONAL

P A R E N T S 'Ma«Ajiais

Parents'
N am e_

Coorin«n(o( OH _Can«ln«ntol Airltn« ..................... 2̂
.. . .. Coo-olKI<r»»a Nofurot Got ............. 31W.— the aiding and promotion cw^n wnont ...........................  m MARTIN

of the formation of volunteer SSlTchimiooi ■.V.’.V.V.'.’.’.'.V.V.’.',.'.*. *®7svS
fire departments, including jp',
attending all regular meeti.ngs bii'V.'.V.'.V.V.V.V.’ m*
of each volunteer unit; ' r°<u^

— the holding of training Fora tjh
all volunteer ....................sessions h)r 

department members;
— keeping the commissioners 

court informed of equipment 
and other items needed by each 
department, and advising them 
on the purchase;

I — making sure that

Fronklln Lift ......................  X>H-23Vi
Fruohouf .........................................  JTVkGtfWrol Eltctrtc ........................ 6]HG«n*rol Motor« ......................  IJH
Cenoro) TolopOono .....................  3)WGreco, W R, .. ......................... ?♦GuH OH Co................................  JS'kGulf a Wntorn Ind ....................  33<4Hofllburton ...............................  73V«
Hammond ..................................  IIHorvey Aluminum .....................  Ifîall IBM .................  344’t

equipment is in working order ...................
at all times; I Jonot-LougMIn ...................................... 1IH

$prob»rrv Trond — Adeb» Oli C». No. t-t Moiolweod l.3> foof from ft<o nonti and <nt¥ IMM o< loction )f, aiock 34. T-l-N, TSR, lovon mlloi noitfii*t«f of Sfonfen; total dopili •.13«, Bow on Inllfal polonltal Itawlng prodwcllon »1 174 borroli of oli dolly.Sly.in. «ol al •.130 tool ond oorlorofod 7.0H lo •.•10, ocMIiod «"Iti iOOO md froclurod wita loan eoi 340SO8 Round«. (ìrovlly ef Itto oli MOt 3*.7 and 00« oli rollo «»o« taO-1. Il H o ono Boll mito notili eottiptallon.

pollon«

DAILY DRILLING
MARHN

Adelw No. 1 Ketly drimno 11441 John l CoK No. 1-B Tont LIndJOv
. Keone.-ott .......................................  35I — promoting fire prevention marco, me..............................  3i'/k

through in.spections; ¡M f̂^Midiond mi
— reporting weekly to Wni-! «ccuHouoh on co 

missioners court on his work; ¡N^wi'a w«ti)n io«
i — maintaining » daily log of '• "" '.‘y : : “'. «
I all fires fought by volunteer fire Rwn cm”oi Raiirood V.'.V.'.’.V.'.V.’.’. .  s'
,rl4> n :ii-tm d n t« RroU-Colo ................................  « ''oepanmenis. Phiiiip« Petroioum ..................... n
i — maintaining a liason with pi<»wr Noturoi go« ................... iv
all local fire agencies; 'Rnmado

-  and performing deputy’s "ÎÎ3(H
duties when time permits. 73

JStata.
-Phen«- -Chlld’s Age-

d) 1970 P>elflc Intornollonil l td . (Must ba 4 or older)

•RECOMMENDED AND USED BY MANY M D 's"

The Big Spring

Herald

Publl«hed Sunday moining ond 
wenkcioy otloinoon« e «rp t  Saliiidoy 
by Big Spilng Hot old, Inc.. 710 Seuify 
St.

Second clou poilogo paid at Big 
■Spring/TotM», - -  —

Subicrlptlon rote«: By rot Her InBig Spring. S3 10 monlhiy ond $35 30 per year. By ninll within 150 mllo« ot Big Spilng, S3 35 nionthlytond S34.00 per year; beyond 150 mile« el Big’ Spt Ing, S3.M nKMtlhly and $3/ 60 per ytor All «ulMctlpllon« poyoblt In odvonet.
The Asioclotod Piou is cxi luslvety ontlMod to the use ol oil new« dis polches ciedllod to It or not other wise Cleaned to the pnper, and also the locni now« published heieln. All rights tor roptiMUnlion ol «pet lol dl« 

patches ate also resotvod.

Revlon
Rtynnld' Metals ..................................  Il'li
Royol Di/tch  ...................................  34’k
Acott Poper ........................................... I5ta
Swie ........................................  76Vy
Saors Roebuck .....................................  99
Shell Oil ............................................ . 41
Sktily on ........................................... 5l>k
Sperry Rond .....................................  SJ’k
Southwesforn Lite ........................  47H-4|'k

34'/,

Stondord OH, CoinStondord Oil, Ind..............Stondord Oil, N J...........Sun on .........................SwiriTondy Corp ...................Texaco ..........................Texes Eostern Go* Trans .,Texo« Go« Troni ...... .
Tex-sr Gùir ■ ?uTSkar“ ñT; .T. .'.r;rrr. .-'.'■fP»Texo« Instruments .........   13I'A
TImk/n co...............................  43''5Trocor ...............................  7î -7i/iTrovele-s ............................   34'7U. S Steel ...............................  3IHWestern Union ..........................  43VyWestlnohouso ...........................  44HWhite Motor ............................. 37.............................................  125VS
Zolos ............   4S'yMUTUAL FUÑOSAMCAP ...............  4 »3-7 57Inv. Co. of Americo ...........  14.25-15.57
Keystone 5 t ......................  5.13-4 3»Puriton ...t.

total depth 9.330, «rolling en comenton 4Vy.|n on bottom Co* No. 3-B Tont LIndsty drilling l,4ta; set 13ta ot 33»Cox No. 4 Mobto drilling ot 3.375 side tro<-ked holeCox No. 4 Schtnockor total depth 9.3M. Ing to perforóte sot 4Vb-ln. on

Fashion As.sodatlon of Dallas ¡Street Baptist Church, of'
......................... ................ and served as one of i ts , ficiating. Burial will follow In

had li'ved in Big” Spring m ^  »̂*® •^**. *" 1950, one Lamesa Memorial Park under
of her life She married David women directors of Ithe direction of Branon Funeral
M e S n ^  May S  I S ?  in Big'tiK  ̂ Big Spring Chamber of ¡Home, 

iring. .sheSpring. .She was a member of 
the Baptist Temple.

Surviving her are her hus
band; one daughter, Mrs. Ruth 
MeSwain, Big Spring; two sons,
Ray Pachall, Dallas, and Louie 
Pachall, Odessa; seven grand- 
c h i l d r e n ,  two great-grand
children; two sisters, Mrs. Ed 
Criswell, Arlington, and Mrs.
Duke Dotson, Albuquerque. Doy® McKee, Elmo Wasson, 
H.M. K»®®< 1̂ 1» Newsom and

Pallbearers were to be Travis M. Rlckabaugh
She Is survived by two sisters, 

Mrs. J. A (Aurora) Etheridge, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Jerry

Hart. George Heckler, Elliott 
Digby, Horace Davis, R. A. 
White, and Juan Ramirez.

Commerce. Mrs. Pyeatt was a{ Mrs. Gilbreath was born July 
member of the First Baptist 8, 1895, In Hopkins County. She 
( ^ r c h  and taught a .Sunday I had been a resident of Lamesa 
School class there for a number {28 years and was a member 
of years. She also was a former of the Baptist Church for 21 
member of the 1905 Hyperion years.
Club and was Instrumental In S u r v i v o r s  include her 
organizing the first Girl Scout husband, Walter Gilbreath,
troop here.

ny
ws

Lamesa, two daughters, Mrs. 
LaVerna Vau^n, Lamesa, and 

loberUMrs. Avis Robertson, El Paso, 
a son. Bill R. Gilbreath, 
Midland, a sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Morgan, Broken Bow, Okla., a 
brother John Britton, Yantis, 
Tex., six grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

proporli bottom Cox No 7 Schofickor moving ond |rigging up.Co* No. 1 Mory Woltfi drilling ot
4.343. sot IH ol 4JN0.
IIOWARn

Cobb ond Ro«»w* No. 1 Kollus White drilling gt 4.914 sholr and lime Continontol Oil No. 4« Settles total "eplh 4.000 plugo«) hnrk 3430. pumped 13 hours, reeovofod 131 borrols «rotor, no oil; oertorrtlons 3411-3,714, ocldizod I.Kn, traced 25,000 gollons and 75400 
pounds
«ORDEN

Midwest No 1 Reynolds drilling 4,970 
lime.
OAM'SON

Gun No. 4 Wrtlghl tetol depth 7.100, Pluoged bock 7445, pumped 34 houri, recovered 14 borréis oil ond 71 barrels «rotor; perforation 7 430-53. ocldized 1,000 pollons, ond traced 30,000 gallons ond 
41HÍ 30.000 pounds.
35V4 4SH

Omt fn m  N47ÍbÑÜ m Ê âtiiu t i

WEATHER

IVEST ..........................  17 76 194)W L Mor<$on ................... 19 520361
(Noon tootos coortwy of Etfword O 

Jor>«$ & Co.j Room 90É Ptrmton Btdg.« 
•to $pnnf* Phon« I67-2901.)

C ITY
BIG SPRING
Offrolt .................................  40
Amorlllo .......................................  77
Chicooo ..........................................  31
Ddnvtr ......................................   63HfWB̂On o a o o •••• o ••»•• o • 64Pori Worth ........................   71
Now York ...........................   53
WoVifnqton .................................... 46

10 56-11 56 St Lout* 51

max min.69 35

I Í ; | i ’ f ( A

Í miÍ««#4 p»4«i«W44ff' î î « t  i i»4 i«««M i- |•4«(_^B|f|«6d,
(AP W (U P H O TO  IMAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Un.seasonably warm weather continues today for East (kiast

Sun sets today at 4:12 p.m. Sun rise* Tuosdov ot 7 44 o m Hlohost ttm-poroturo this doto (3 In I9S0; lo«rest temperature this dote 10 m 1941.Maximum rolnfalj this «o4o 41 In 1»41.

states. Colder air Is forecast for most of the central portion of the nation. Rain is expected
Lakes tofrom Pennsylvania to southern New England. Snow is expected from the Great 

northern New England. Rain is forecast for the Pacific Northwest and snow for the northern 
Rockies and northern Plains.
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Lobbyists To 
Land Company
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous

ton Post says three state repre
sentatives and a former mem
ber who now is a Harris County 
judge are partners with six reg
istered legislative lobbyists in 
an Austin-area land firm.

The Post said In its Sunday 
editions said the legislators who 
are limited partners In tte  ven
ture are Reps. Dean Cobb of 

, Dumas and Don Cavness 
Austin and HUary B. Doran Jr. 
of Del Rio.

The judge is P. Lee Duggan 
of Houston who served in the 
legislature before he was ap
pointed a Harris County crimi
nal court at law Judge in July, 
1967, the newspaper said. Dug
gan now is a district judge.

The Post said the firm U S 
limited partnership known' as, 
Three Hundred Bee Caves, Ltd. 
It bought 300 acres on the west 
em edge of Austin.

The Post said the lobbyists 
who are among 17 other limited 
partners In the venture are 
Benner Dowe, Ed Stumpf, Del' 
Diamond and James Nance, alli 
of Houston, and David Irons of 
Dallas.

The general partner ki the 
venture is lobbyist Getus A. 
Davis of Houston. Davis, a law
yer, is a former legislator.

Iteps. Cavness and D m a  
said they saw nothing wroi^ 
with their investment in the 
venture.

“If the lobbyists or somebody, 
had given me a share in it, it' 
would be different, bat they 
certainly didni.” Cavness said.' 
“As far as I’m concerned, it is 
just a business investment.”

Doran said the lobbyists had 
nothing to do with his getting 
into the partnership.

“I financed my own part and 
I assume everybody (dse paid; 
for his, too,” Doran said.

Davis said “there is nothing 
illegal, immoral and unethical 
about it.”

Soviet Ships 
i Fish Charges 

— M eq ^ B friiled
ADAK ISLAND, Alaska (AP) 

— A federal fisheries official 
says that if two Russian her
ring boats seized in U.S. waters 
are not found guilty of violating 
the U.S. 12-mile fisheries zone, 
the result could weaken the 
American position in negotia
tions with the Soviet Union on 
fishing rights.

The Soviet ships are accused 
of illegal “fisheries support ac
tivities"—transferring fish or 
supplies—some nine miles off 
St. Matthew Island, in the Ber
ing sea about 200 miles off the 
coast of western Alaska.

James Branson, an enforce- 
‘ ■ ment offiee^ for the 'National

Marine Fisheries Service said 
the 362-foot processing ship La- 
mut and the trawler Kolyvan 
were seized Monday within the 
l^mije continguous fisheries 
zone only 10 to 15 miles from 
an area where they could have 
entered the zone legally under 
a U.S.-Soviet agreement.

If they are not made to stick 
to precise terms of the agree
ment. the United States might 
lose some bargaining power 
next winter at the U.S.-Soviet 
fisheries talks. Branson said.

Meanwhile. U.S. Atty. G. 
Kent Edwards said in Ancho
rage he probably would decide 
today whether to file charges 
against the Soviet vessels.

The Coast Guard had planned 
to fly two Soviet officers from 
Adak to Anchorage Sunday, but 
high winds, heavy snowfall and 
a low cloud cover grounded 
planes at Adak.

Police Checking 
On Break-Ins
Police investigated attempted 

break-ins during the weekend of 
a residence and a parked car. 
No entry was gained in either 
ca.se, and nothing was reported 
stolen.

At 1:04 a m.‘ Saturday, a
resident. .m Ui«,
North San Antonio notifleai 
police that someone was trying 
to break into his home. Police 
investigated and found that 
entry had, been attempted 
through a ' window, but the 
woul^be intruder was gone 
when police arrived.

Thieves or vandals attempted 
to gain entry at 4:48 p.m. 
Friday to a car parked near 
a residence on September Lane. 
The car’s owner notified police, 
who investigated and found that 
no entry had been gained into 
the vehicle.

Electronics Gear 
To Precede Nixon
EL SEGUNDO, Calif. (AP) -  

A |1.5 million sdf-contained 
electronics station is to be 
flown to Peking Jan. 27 to en-

•ble President Nixons visit to 
mainland China to be covered 
by American radio and tele-' 
vkion stations. \

A 10-man Hughes Aircraft 
crew along with two Western ̂ 
Union International technicians 
will go to Peking Jan. 29 to op
erate the equipment, which was

put ort dis|day Friday 
Hughes plant here.

Louis A. Greenbaum of 
Hughes Aircraft said the equip
ment would be used to transmit 
broadcasts from Peking to the 
Jamesburg Comsat Station, 
south of San Fruicisco, via In

telsat, which is in stationary or- 
!bit over the Pacific. From 
Jamesburg, Greenbaum added, 
jlandlines would be used to 
transmit to the East Coast 
from where the programs will 
be transmitted  ̂ for worldwide < 
satellite broadcast. ,

Vehicle Collision 
Involves Police
Policeman Danny Hubbard, 

N o . 19, November, was 
examined at ('owper Clinic & 
Hospital Saturday and released

two-car collisioii]|hvdrant which was struck by 
patrol car and afthe vehicles.

Victor Jalomo Guzman, Ira 
Rt., Box 76-A, Snyder, reported
ly uninjured, was the othtf

following a 
involving a 
private motorist.

The accident occurred at 1:14 
p.m. Saturday at the intersec
tion of Fifth and Owens, and
resulted in an overturned fire driver Involved.

For the smokers of America 
who prefer low tar and nicotine c i^ t t e s ,

Lighter in taste, low in tar.
Some people prefer the taste 

of a low tar and nicotine cigarette.
For them, we*ve made new 

Marlboro U ^ ts . The same great 
quality yon get with fnii-flavored 
Marlboro—only Lights were 
developed especially for those 
who prefer the lighter taste of a 
low tar smoke. Marlboro

L IG H T S
L O W E R E D  T A R  & N IC O T IN E

Marlboro lights-lhe new low tar cigarétte from America’s fasteslgroiring brand.
Marlboro lights: 14 mg.''t8r.** 1.1 mS- nicotine 
av. per cigarette by FTC method
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Mourning Danes, Four Kings, 
Five Queens Pay Respects
rOPFNH.4GEN (,\P) -  Rep- 

re.scntative.s of all of Europe’s 
reipning hou.se.s a.ssembled in 
wintry Copenhagen today to fol
low the IxKly of King Frederik 
IX to the hoskilde Cathedral, 
Denmark’s 800-year-old royal 
sepulcher west of the capital.

Four kings, five queens and 
more than a dozen princes and 
princesses joined hundred or

thousands of mourning Danes 
n paying their respects to the 
iwpular king who died Jan. 14 
after nearly 25 years on the 
throne

For the king who became a 
symbol of informal monarchy, 
the government arranged a his
tory-book funeral, with 48 ma
rines to pull the old gun car
riage with the sailor king’s bier

through the streets of Copenha
gen and Roskilde. Honor 
guards from the armed forces 
of the United States, Britain, 
France and Sweden joined Dan
ish marines, airmen, life 
guards and hussars in the mili
tary escort of the funeral pro
cession.

The state railway, fulfilling a

wish of Frederik’s, took two old 
steam engines out of storage to 
power the funeral train on the 
slow 20-mile journey from Co
penhagen to Roskilde.

Queen Margrethe II, the 
king's 31-year-old daughter; 
was to lead the mourners, 
walking behind her father’s 
bier. Though tradition did not 
dictate it. Queen InCTid, the 
king’s 62-year-old widow, also 
insisted on following the bier on 
foot. So did Queen Margrethe’s 
two younger sisters. Princess 
Benedikte, 27, and Queen Anne- 
Marie of Greece, 25, and the 
three sons-in-law, Princ*e Hen
rik, the new queen’s husband; 
Prince Richard, Benedikte’s 
husband; and King Constantine 
of Greece.

• Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

»C A R R O L  RICHTER

f  Ö
G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: Th*

morning ii Iht bc t̂ time tor whatever 
you wont to do. Good for Intotlioontly 
thinking out wove and meant ol oc- 
cempllsnlng alms. But there Is alto a 
certain restlessness In the olr that can 
cause people to deliberately, or other
wise, misunderstand their companions. 
Promises moy be broken. Avoid this.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 191 Tolk 
over with otiles lust what should be 
done for greater success where regular 
operotlens or* concerned. Loter get out 
ond moke the right contacts. Add more 
color and cheerinest to your tur- 
roundinos.

TAURUS (April ID to May It) 
Financial aftotrs are Importonl to you 
now, but you need advice from experts
Mtore you con handle them wisely. Get

« QoodIt. Show others you hove proctical 
sensA 0,0 along with the best Ideas 
ottered.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 You 
can goln personal goals now If you 
hondle them In o more oblertive fashion 
A friend con oppose you without knowing 
oil the facts, but don't let this bother 
you. Take U In your stride.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Spend spare tima taking core ol 
any personal problems you may hove.

Seek advice from good advisors so you 
hove greater comfort and hopplnets. It 
It bast to taka it easy tonight,

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Try to be 
of osslstonce to Irltnds who ore hovlng 
rough slodolng, Instead of expecting 
them to do for you. Labor alone now 
lor best results. Avoid soclol activities 
os much os you con.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 >ou 
hod better lust carry through witn duties 
dt bond Itonsod of tokliw ooma risk 
that would not bring you the od/onco- 
ment you wont gt f.tls time. Poy bills 
gnd Improve your credit rating. Moke 
new plons In the p.m.

LIBRA tsopt. b to Oct. 22) Don't 
lump Into tome plan thbt others hove 
without first studying It carefully, ond 
then drop It If you do not like It. Get 
the facts.' Writing letters Is fine but 
don't be too precise ond lormol.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Know 
what Is expected of you by higher-ups 
ond do your utmost to please them. 
Loved one may be a little demandlno, 
but If you are diplomotic you find all 
will be fine. Slop being such a doormat

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Sit down with ollles and see how to 
moke joint outlets more profitable and 
pleosurobl« Give full cooperation. Steer 
clear ol one who opposes you and rould 
prove to be very troubieeome. hove 
happiness With mote In p.m.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) P>rst 
get advice from others who ere most 
oxparieaoad oBd fluti RrocBBd wMR that 
work ahead ol you. Hot o good day 
to buy tome new Itemt of doNiIng. 
Fine tor profeeslpnal treatments, WlBugh. 

----------- fUS (Jon. tl to Feb. IW YouAQUARd
hove on opportunity to m|ey a T Í
lime today, bui moke ture you 
not extrovogont and do not get Into 
onythlng ef o dongerous nature. Be 
cheertui abeut helping olhert net os 
fortunale os you. Smile.

PISCES (F Ji. 20 to Morrt 20) You 
con moke correctlons now where routine 
motters ore concerned and con develop 
greoter efflclency for thè future. S'rlve 
for morb goodwill tram re^lor osio- 
clotet. This couid be In bori personal 
and business lite.

Heodlìners Picked
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Secre

tary of Treasury John Connally 
and television actress Eva Ga
bor will be named “Headliners 
of the Year’’ at this year’s an
nual awards party of the Head
liners CTub on Feb. 5.
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U rge’A’ E ^ Q O «
Ireokfost Gems. Grad# ’i|U______ I
Safeway SpecuJt'

û T iito g Waffles
ireohfatt Tr««tl Big Buy!

Sliced Bacon
a

J* > s e »« » Îp Coffee
S«#»woy. #1 QMlHy.
Sufnvmy Big Buy!

Sofewoy. Fr«-gro«ad 1*Lb.
Fresh Flaverl Big Buy! lag

Orangeluice c Canned Biscuits
TextMR. Frosea 
Rich in VlfaMla 'C'l Big Buy!

Stert

Corn Flakes Inst. Breakfast S R fSefewey WWIgmm m M >   > a. ̂  —  a »— ■>--
GWd DoUcAgGì I SM

C r e o n e r y  B u t t e r  t S '  u ^ 8 8 * W a f f l e  S y r u p

S t r a i n e d  H o n e y   _____P r e s e r v e s  w . . .  s r  3 9 t

I n r

J^rfeG f

Mrs. Wright’s ASwoot Milk 
•r 'A’loHoraillk. Safeumy Big Buy! Cos

Fresh Milk
Usami Low Fat. MstrHIsasI — Vb-Ool. Ota.

M a r g a r i n e  c . « .  

C i n n a m o n  R o l l s ,

4 Q <  White Bread O flt
■ t  #  - , w . u - i i v

K ï ^ l 7 *  T e x a s  T o a s t i n ’ w g v o U r. U ol^ 3 3 4

s i ' 2 7 4  E n g l i s h  M u f f i n s  Mn. WrWi

a s a r r r w " ■î<̂

Oranges
Ttxos Jile« Qra«g«t. 
h ilio fV ito m in  ' C  
Economy Pock n S i
Green Cabbage

G o l d e n  B a n a n a s  2 L h s .2 5 <

P i n e a p p l e s  C«T««a vorimy. ttm —aoib

L a r g e  P a p a y a s  MGweH«e. ■ Itb  4 5 4  

D ’ A n j o u  P e a r s  - u 2 9 4

L a r g e  A p p l e s  - ^ 2 9 4

4^ " "  B o a t f o r B a k b ^

N ow  Ta xa t H a rv o tt. C rio p  OrooR HaRWel

R e d  A p p l e s

B r o c c o l i  W w  T M  H n M ,

R u t a b a g a s  

O r a n g e  J u i c e  *FrwulLH!i7" 

D r i e d  P r u n e s  ’s i i s i

. u r 5 9 4  

- U . 2 9 4  

2 I W . 2 9 4  

8 9 4  

9 5 4

V,

2-U.

Potatoes m A
5 t4 9 *

w .

M l

Russot.
US#1AStloct. 
Good Every Mool! 
Nnfritious!

umi.. — ZiF:... j . -  :
T h è s e

Chunk Tuna
Sr r  T ra d a r  U f M  M m 4. C rr

HaWoiaae. O — r4

SaKínes

O C 4  Enriched Flour QQc
^ 0 % ^  H«rvM« Mm bm l Par laUo« — 4 -U . ta« \ ß  % 0

-  Detergent ....i...wuw.w. g;?49t 
Dog & Cat Food 'ua* sì* 7 *

1-1

• I t
. f -iv.. ■ . ■

Pork Chops go.
P ro a . Po o iHy  Pock ■  ■

/P o rit s te a k  C Q > \  , 1. W M m o M
\ lx tr«U a a ty «a ilM ta a  amt C o t-L b . v 9 ~ /  " " “ S B .

C e É H M i É e  M û e e  ̂ P iw Ê Ê â

Tomato Soup 1 A4
Tawa Haaea. Rick Flayarl —lOFa-at. Crr J L

Vaa CaRip'k. 
Taetyl

Golden Com H lgk w a y.W k a l#  Kar»a<

Pork & Beans 
Tomato Catsup 
Canned Pop 
Paper Towels

D e l A A o n ta  C a t s u p  

G o d i o l o  F lo u r  

9 - L i v t i  C a t  F o o d  

S t a r - K i l t  T u n a  

C r o p *  J u i c a

M a r y l a n d  C l u b  Cottn. Auartid G H idi-J-Lb . Cm

F re s h  *n R e a d y  O m e l e t s  

S o f t  C h if f o n  UmHaE )d ir « « i iM -l -U .  Cti

20-ot. Sittli 

ewIclMd-S-Lb tag 
All Tm ^—12-01. C i i  

Ckink Ughi Mook—t '/ r « . Coi 

Witclf— RLo l  Dicixtir

RCkiiM  'RWiitirfi VkHim dfbicoo—12-01. Ftg.

Hl«kway.
PiavorfRil

14-01.
• a H I# ,

' ■4;««
12 -a i. '

Saawy Poak. A (M r4 a d  C a a  1

1 7 1 -C f.'
Troo  Savor. Wfcita RoN Macleans

Paper Napkins Pk«f*’ 1 ( H ^
Tootbpoiti■ WMfor ToothI —̂.TS-oi. Tiba

M o u t h w a s h  i i t s r i i L .  i ï s 4 7 4

■

Rib Steaks 
Chicken Hens

U S D A  C W tc o  
O r a t a  H o o v v  ta o f

~ U l 3 9 f

Pork Spareribs
Proah-ProBoa. 1 fa •-Lb. A v « .  —

P o r k  B a c k b o n e  CooTŵ Stylo . ^ 6 8 4

S h o r t  R i b s  USDA Cfcotco Grado Hoovy loot —Lk. 4 9 4

L e a n  G r o u n d  B e e f  S s *  - » ^ 8 7 4  

H a m b u r g e r  S t e a k s  ' 7; » j ; = r " - u  8 3 4  

G r o u n d  B e e f

P e r c h  H l l e t s  6 9 4

C o d  F i l l e t s  - u ^ 6 9 4

C a t f i s h  F i l l e t s  Maw. Frwth Pra—  - u 8 5 4

All Meat Wieners
Sofaway. Santa Hot or CalWI » 1  t-OE. Pkf.

N e u h o f f  F r a n k s  « r 5 2 4

A l l  B e e f  W i e n e r s  l STt l .  7 9 4  

S a f e w a y  B a c o n  i i i r  7 3 4

A r m o u r  B a c o n  leroSllra.SlCod i i f 7 9 4

C o r a  D o g s  lory to Frigoril » ? '$ 1

L u n c h  M e a t

S l i c e d  B o l o g n a  m  . m, nZ** 6 9 4  

B o n e l e s s  H a m twHt'i HootaM
' f.

If h

FRYERS
Prask. Ready to Cook I SptcUlt

(Cut-Up Fmli ̂ .U. 38<) Wbolo— Lb.

F r y e r  T h i g h S u s V  

S p l i t  B r e a s t s

DrwoiMilti. Cot fro «
. Grodo ’A’ Fryon — Lb.

With Rfbt. Cot fro «  USDA 
kno. Grodo ‘A* Fryon « Lb.

SAFEWAY
SELLS ONLY

T o o t h p a ^ e

Colgate
Dental Cream

Hetpi Figh) Covltlest

5 9 ^
3 Vi -ox.
Tuba

Colgate

Instant
Shave

'i^Regular '^Lima '^Monthol

63<

\

Gomet Rice H o u r A fter tìo u r
Long Grim P k ^  47^ 6-01. O Q 4

Anfi-Pongirinf Con 7  O

Comet Rice Romilar C  F.
Extra Fluffy l í ^  27^ 
Lang Groin

1 Hour Cough SyruR loffio .37

•aisoa grade
WHOLE FRYERS

lYices Effective .Ir.nuary 24-26 in Big Spring, Tex. 
No Sales to Dealers.

i s i

Æ
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Free Stamps!
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jan. 24, 1972 5-A

Take btune 171 
Gold BoSd Stamps 
week at Furr’s, 
reive 71 free stamps 
your mailed coupon 
IN stamps with 
purchase or more 
your mailed coupon

Y O U  e € T  A

! ■  USDA Insp.

r p y o r s  f"”’ 29*
FRYER PARTS

BREAST ii: 69*
THIGHS . 59*

Children’s Choice ... 59*
0 ^ 0 1 ^ ^  For Dumplings 12*

wmmfmfmisi

STEAK ii,“'..’?;::’..'’.';“'!.'!.......... $i29
C * r r  A K  Boneless Family Style Q fid
^  * t M f \  Furr’s Proten, Lb............................... wO

STEAK  $136
D A  A C T  Boneless Pot, Rolled and Tied, O Q e 
■A I Furr’s Proten, Lb...............................

ROAST Lb."* ’̂.  98*
Texas Pot, Furr's Proten S 9 ^

SHORT RIBS ¿iij'; 59*
STEW MEAT “¿’I'f.“;..'!*.“’..':*“ .... 98*
FRANKS ..................58*
BOLOGNA ^ — --------  59*~'
PORK CHOPS ...'"r 78*

BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE 

LB......................... 10
F urr's  Proton

T-Bone Steakc.n^’
DHT A i n  F Q O' ] REDEEM ? RIB CHOPS™“ '”"
■ I  I  lyw 10.LB. BAG....................................  “ SIRLOIN STEAK, FURR'S —  $ M 4

GRAPEFRUIT RUBY RED 

TEXAS FINEST, LB. 12 ROUND
STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.

STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB..........
$ |0t

YELLOW ONIONS 12* RUTABAGAS S“’ .. 16*
1 Ili re *̂>11
k l l f l b ^  Fresh, Lb........................................... 42* ORANGES S r ..T ......... .... 69*
EGGPLANT Clossy Buck, Lb............. 29* PEANUTS ........... SL09
SWEET CORN ....3 for 35* I ^ D e p i y e  Mustard, Collard or

Tnmipa, Arizona Faacy ....... ...19*
SWEET POTATOES 2/35* APPLES IS C T ’........... ..69*

PORK STEAK S T * 79«
CHEESE ..... ...  89*
STEAKS "'rf: “ .....  $1.00
STEAK FINGERS KTsuS." $1-00
FISH CAKES .......  $L00
CORN DOGS .....  8,or$1.00
BEEF PATTIES i'J*“" $1.89

SAUSAGE  69*
HAMS *̂’*'** $2a99
Leo’s Sliced Meals 3/$l
Remilir O t Size .................. 3 ro R  89*
Loo’s Sliced Ham 59*
SAUSAGE $149

........ .......................  79*l-l>

SPINACH 
CORN

FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 CAN.

KOUNTY KIST 

-W H O t€ -K ERNELr
12-OZ. CAN.

EGGS 
FLOUR 
BLEACH

FARM PAC, USDA GRADE 'A ' 

LARGE, DOZEN.

GAYLORD 

5-LB. BAG

TOPCO
GALLON. 38c

ALL GRINDS 
1-LB. C A N ...

F L O U R  Its? 4 9 ‘

PICKLES
FOOD CLUB

Sow. Din, DUI
Chips, or Kosber AQd
Onart .......

Instant Breakfast ...69*
niSl/OC StoTfed 70̂
V I I T « »  ManzanlIJa, 5-ei. ....................................

French Dressing 2Ì .......29*

SWEET
PEAS

Ow Darting

. 5/$1.00

COOKIES

Green Beans lí.'Si.í n. m c»

GAYLORD

Assorted 
Flavors. IS-oz. 3/$l

ICE CREAM™::^ :  ̂ 69‘
MARGARINE 
PRESERVES

FOOD CLUB DELUXE, 

QUARTERS, LB...............

GAYLORD, APRICOT, PEACH, 

GRAPE OR PLUM JELLY, 18-OZ.

25
39

w o m m

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS
W ID N E S D A Y I J  OA^IORO

FRESH FROZEN 
lO-OZ. PKG. . . .

!*lf warn**« A «t»'

DINNERS
Sweet Peas

1 7 ‘

Beef Stew JiS. ‘i!’*................ 69*
Vanilla Extract .........39*

17*
Macaroni " in '” '.'!'.'."-..".“ : '. ." .““........49*
Apple Butter 1”“............ 79*
Spaghetti ir*“ ..........19*
Sliced Carrots Nr*»'t.. 5 for $1.00

c
F r e s k  F f i r t B B 'F o è d s

Top Frost, Beef, Turkey, 
Salisbury Steak, Chicken, 
or Moat, Loaf, E ach ......... 3 9
Tater Treats 
Waffles *̂*Frozea, I*-oz. Pkg.

PIES Johnston's, Apple or Pearb
■rrsh Frosra, 9-lnrh

49*
25*
79*

GREEN BEANS = r  S i r
Cat Food,?'".."c.T.*“.“.."’™.'’.....  19* Black Pepper
Catsup 
Foil

'6>i 

Food Club

SckUllags 
4-oz. Can

32-oz.

25-ft. Roll

Frosted Flakes

53*
25*
37*

Cookies
49*
29*Chip, ll-oz.

Turkey Bag S"“.*...............25*
Log Cabin Syrup Si-oz. Bottle .. ...99*

P ETR O LEU M  J E L L Y

VASELINE
3y4-O L ........................................

PAM PER DIAPERS
NEW SUPER ABSORBENT

DAYTIME 30’s..............  $1.69
DAYTIME 15’s  89*
NEWBORN 30’s ..............$149
OVERNIGHT 12’s 89*

$1.19NEW
TODDLERS

Winter Weight Blanket
Beacon Rose Boauty 
72x90 Beautiful Rose 
P rin t Noodlowovon >/i-Lb.
50%  Polyester, 50% Rayon,,Each.

ALADDIN

ORANGE & 
YELLOW 
WITH HOOD

D U S T PANS PeptoBismoluRJid $1.29

39* Aspirin RiS«-. .......... 77*

’ »ie. » >  >1

SHOP
rra

LIBBEY'S A R E A  RUG  ̂U lB __•

FO O TED  G O B LE T 2 8 "x l7 "  A ss'td. Colora 

Reg. 1.39 Desitin Ointment

c r y . . !  1 Q C
Rog. 2 9 f ........................................  ■  ^

$100 89‘
Toothpaste

.> • - .. •• V • . • -.

c
MIRACL
PRICES

COLGATE 

FA M ILY ..
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'Helga R, Ñughes Linked W ith
Aufobiography Controversy
ZURICH, Switzerland (AP) -  

Police throughout Europe are 
looking for a dark-haired wom
an who cashed $650,000 worth of 
checks which the McGraw-Hill 
Book Co. paid for a purported 
autobiography of industrialist 
Howard Hughes.

Swiss authorities confirmed 
that an international warrant 
was issued for the woman, 
about 31 years of age, who col
lected the money from the 
Swiss Credit Bank in Zurich.

The Swiss officials did not 
identify the woman. But Time 
magazine said she gave , her 
name to the bank as Helga R. 
H u g h e s .  The McGraw-Hill 
checks were made out to H.R. 
Hughes.

ALLEGING FRAUD
The warrant was issued after 

McGraw-Hill filed a criminal 
complaint alleging fraud last 
Thursday with the Zurich dis- 
trict attorney.

The woman was described as 
dark-haired, with a lean face, 
about 5 feet 3 inches tall, wear
ing a midi-dress and speaking 
broken. German. Earlier re
ports of the mystery woman 
said she was a blonde.

She reportedly pocketed 2.6 
million Swiss francs after en
dorsing the checks “H.R. 
Hughes.” in a handwriting that 
closely resembled that of the 
industrialist, according to pho
tostats.

The district attorney’s office 
meanwhile called off a news 
conference this morning on the 
case. But it did confirm that 
the Zurich police had alerted 
Interpol, the international po
lice organization.

TANGLED
“As far as our bank is con

cerned, everything was handled 
correctly,” the Swiss Credit 
Bank official said. “ It was a 
most refined case of fraud, so 
refined, in fact, that clerks 
could not detect it.”

The search for the mystery 
woman was the latest develop
ment in the tangled Howard 
Hughes autobiography con- 
t r o v e r s y ,  which involves 
McGraw-Hill, Life nugazine 
and author Clifford Irving. Irv 
ing daim s to have compiled the 
autobiography from interviews 
with Hughes.

His book has been challenged 
in court as a hoax and its publi
cation suspended by McGraw- 
Hill and Life pending clari- 

•—fiiatlon of the cwitr

count there last May—using a 
Swiss passport made out in the 
name of Helga R. Hughes.”

Time magazine said Sunday 
that an attractive blonde who 
identified herself as Helga 
Hughes cashed the t h |^  checks 
through an account in the Swiss 
Credit bank in Zurich and car
ried out the money-in an airline 
bag.

She endorsed two of the

tuveiay over  
the Swiss bank account. 

m  MINUTES’
Newsman Mike Wallace said 

Sunday on the CBS television 
program ”60 Minutes" that 
Swiss police were lookmg for a 
blonde. German-speaking wom
an “who, according to the 
bank's records, o p e r^  an ac

Bates Trial 
Will Feature 
Cross-Exams
CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex 

(AP) — Cross-examination of a j 
Rosenberg jeweler gets under-i 
way today in the trial of! 
state .Sen Jim Bates of Edin-1 
burg. •

John Herfort, owner of Her- 
fort Diamond Ring Factory, 
testified in 105th District Court 
Friday that Bates came to his 
factoiy May 6, 1969, to get 
.some diamonds, including a 
large unusual .stone, appraised

Bates is being tried on a 
charge of. receiving a diamond 
stolen in the burglary of the 
home of Corpus Christ! lawyer 
Edmond J Ford

Adrian I,ambert, a convicted 
slayer and self-proclaimed pro
fessional burglar, testified ear
lier he burglarized the Ford 
home and took 36 diamonds to 
Austin where he sold them to 
Bates for $4,400.

Nueces County Di.st. Atty 
William Mobley then put Mrs. 
Dianne Peterson Martin, a for
mer secretary to Bates, and 
Herfort on the stand to back up 
Lambert’s testimony.

Mrs. Martin, aii attractive 
Houston hou.sewife, testified she 
was in Bates’ office when Lam
bert, her former boy friend, 
brought the diamonds. She said 
one of them was the same one 
Bates is accused of receiving 
from Lambert

Herfort testified he had been 
told that Bates associated with 

-diamond and jewel thieves.-He 
said Bates hurriedly left the 
factory after Herfort told bim 
the large diamond, described 
by Herfort as “beautiful” and 
“unusual,” was worth about 
12,001. Ebrd had earlier testi
f y  he paid |5,KflO for the dia
mond.'

The jeweler said a woman 
identified only as Mrs. Olson 
took down the description and 
license number of the car driv
en by Bates.

Cross-examination of Herfort 
will be by Austin defense law- 
y|T Frank Maloney.

ir

checks “H. R. Hughes” in the 
presence of a bank officer > ,d 
mailed in the third with .he 
same endorsement, said lim e, 
whose parent company Time, 
Inc., also owns Life.

McGraw-Hill, in tL, court ac
tion, has produced certificates 
from handwriting experts as
serting that two of the check 
endorsements were genuine sig
natures of the billionaire indus
trialist.

The Time story said the 
Swiss account was opened by 
the woman who carried a Swiss 
passport, identifying her as 
Helga R. Hughes and who 
signed a bunk signature card, 
“H. R. Hughes.” .

After comparing tlie signa
ture with that on the passport, 
the bank officer allowed the 
woman to open the account by 
depositing 1.000 French francs, 
or about $180.

W ageHunf 
For Plane
SPRINGFIELD. Mo. (AP) -  

Inclement weather 
restricted the spafeh for a 
missing private/^aiw  that 1«R 
Texas Tuesd;ty on a flight to 
Springfield.

Civil Alrj Patrol pUots were 
grounded nltost of the morning 
Sunday in »arching for a plane 
flown byy W. A. Murray, 
with h is^ lfe  and two children 
abo9Q ^/% e Murrays are from 

Frenos, Tex.
Fifteen ground crews have 

combed an area southwest of 
Springfield in an effort to find 
the ^ane  or locate sonneone 
who might have heard it.

FouYSmall Children Burn 
To 0eath During Weekend

y Tht Atwclertad P rtu

Four small children burned 
to death Saturday night as traf
fic accidents, usuaUy the big
gest killer, took a back seat to 
other forms of violent deaths in 
Texas over the weekend.

The Associated Press began 
its regular weekend tabulation 
of violent forms of death in 
Texas at 6 p.m Friday and 
continued the grim count until 
midnight Sunday. ,

The death toll by midnight 
Sunday stood at 28 Killed, 10 in 
traffic accidents while a plane 
crash killed two, shootings 
claimed five, fire killed four

mis-and the' rest died in 
cellaneous incidents.

Here is the way some died in 
Texas over the weekend;

Thomas Clyde Kay III and 
John W. Barnes, both pilots 
from Lafayette, La., died Sun
day when their single-engine 
plane nose-dived into the beach 
at Freeport. The crash was 
blamed on a power stall by in
vestigators. Kay was identified 
as the son of a retired Air 
Force colonel who lives in San 
Antonio.

Stanley Edward Law, 55, of 
Sinton was killed Sunday when 
his automobile overturned on a

farm road. The accident oc
curred about four miles north 
of Sinton. '

Four tiny children burned to 
death and a fifth member of the 
same family was critically 
burned in a home fire that oc
curred Saturday night in Luf
kin. '

The dead were Phyllis E. 
Starr, 8; Jonna Starr, 6; Mi
chael Starr, 6, and William 
Earl Starr, 7, all brothers and 
sisters. The critically burned 
youngest sister, r Shirley Ann 
Starr, 4, was taken to a Lufkin 
h o s p i t a l .
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poubie^^Green Stamps
every W ednesdays

C ut From Lean Boston Butts, First G rade Q uality ,

EARLY
3?

WEEK
SPECIALS! Pound

M i :

Farm er
Jones,

Pound
P ackage

r
Sliced Bacon 2Po.ndP.„.,.*ri’

I

II

I .. a n  w i l t i  ll

•  E x c lu d in g  H igg ly  W ig g 'V i

Shrimp Fiiher Boy. Breaded S Ounce Package 69$
Fish N Chips Fiaher Boy 1 Pound Package 69$
Fish Sticks Fither Boy 2 Pound Package 98$
Swiss Cheese Signature. Nelurel Cbunkt 8 Ounce 68$

_  _  _  _  M M  Farmer Jonea. Individuallv Wracoedi^neese Olices American singles 6 Ounce Pfcg 4 1  $
, Farmer Jonea. Individuallv Wracoed ,
I American Singles

L M ^ h o r n  C h e e s e H ^ ^ ^ ' ^ s o z  p a c k ag e 5 6 $

Cfeem Cheese Kr»ne Ptwiedeipbie piativa Pupee 39$ Isñstsj

Fresh Picnic Cuts  

Pound

Carol Ann

Fruit
Drinks 1 6 ’/i

Oz.
Can

B onne’ Assorted C olors

Bathroom
Tissue

2 ply. 
Tw in  
Pak

Carol Ann

Canil Ann

Detergent
C ut

49 Oz. 
Box

16 Oz. 
Can

LARA LYN N
Wagner
Flavors 82-Or. C O O K IES

Can
Ast'fd. Flavors

10k» .

Fresh Frozen Foodsi

Fruit Pies

3 Lb. Can

C ollege Inn
■ im raisco

5 Oz. 
Can

M o rto n ’s,
Frozen,

Apple, Peach, 
C herry,

20 O unce Piel

Frozen vegetadles
$Kounty Kist

20 Oz Bags. Golden Corn 
18 Oz. Bags. Cut Green Beans 
20 Oz. Bags, Green Peas

Breakfast Treat

Frozen waffles 5 Ounce 
Package n ‘

YOGURT
Carnation

8 Oz. 
C arton

sour Cream

1O r Dips 
C arnation

8 Oz. 
C arton

THCSE PRICES
eooD

JAN. M, IS, IS.

HIGHLAND 
SOUTH, 

BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS,

Chunk
tpioav-

Tuna •y ^

Carnation  

6 ’/  ̂Oz. Can FOR
S w e e t,, _

Juicy Each
 ̂ *  Bag

Crisp, G arden Fresh Each G ood Eating

carrots C e l l o
Pound Bag

I f O'Aulou Pears L ,  25c
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Join ’Em

Jeon Adorns' 
TEEN FORUM

1 'll 'll I ■
OUTSIDER: (Q.) Four

years aco I came to this 
new towa and the kids have 
been mistreating me ever 
since.

It started with teasing. I 
Ignored them so they 
started hitting me. I’ve 
talked to my gnldance 
connselor and my teacher.
The teacher scolded them 
and they called me a tat- 
Uetafe.

I know I am shy and I 
know the other kids are 
stock np. Bnt I don’t know 
why they keep treating a 
new girl this way. —
Mistreated In New York 
su te .
(A.) Teenagers are like other 

peo{rie. They can be cruel to 
people they do not accept or 
people who do not accept tnem.

You seem to think yew fellow 
students do not accept you. The

DALLAS (AP) -  It took the 
legislature months to draw up a 
congressional r^istiicting plan 
that a federal court ruled Fri
day was unconstitutional.

But the man who drew up a 
Irian the court fomid aecepUbio 
says all it took was three or 
four days of help from his two 
teenage sons, a neighbor and a 
50-cent U.S. Census pulriication.

“Almost anybody can draw 
reasonable districts If they 
start with the i ^ a  people 
should determine districts and 
not politics,’’ says Dan Weiser, 
the oil company mathematician 
who was architect of a dis
tricting plan the federal court 
here Saturday found accepUble 
and ordered implomentod. i

Weiser was the original 
plaintiff in a suit to have the 
plan labored over by l^pslators 
ruled unconstitutional.

Welser's districting plan 
doesn’t deviate more than 
three-tenths of a per cent from 
the ideally equalized district of 
4«6.S30 people.

“The first shock of winning is 
over and my kids have brought 
me back to earth," he said. 
“Mathematicians arc known to 
be poor at arlthemctic. That’s 
where the boys came in.’’

W>i«w M hft was as

fact may be .that you do not 
accept thfir..

You are not a “new girl’’ any 
longm*. You have been in the 
town four years. It’s your town 
and you should be part of It.

Watch the habits and the 
customs of the other students. 
'Try to adopt them. Be friendly. 
Go out of your way to be 
friendly. Pick out a girl or two 
you think you could like for 
special friends. Also start 
looking for a boy friend.

As for the students in general, 
be one of them. Do not stand 
aside and look at them as diffe
rent from you. Do not invite 
them to tease or otherwise 
mistreat you. You do, you know, 
as long as you think of yourself 
and handle yourself as a “new 
girl” — an outsider.

* 0 0
CHEST VEINS: (Q.) I am 

werrled. about my breasts. 
They have blilsb v ^  
ruining up and nnder the 
armptts. The veins shew 
threngh the skin — they 
dea’t bulge but they are 
visible.

I wear a SIB bra. I have 
goae without it several 
times. I have also taken 
exercises without i t  — 14 
la Maryland.
(A.) Fairly large veins in the 

fenule breast are natural. The 
veins are there to do a )ob 
From your description, I do not

Si the impresiion that yoû  
ve anything to worry about. 

But if you’d feel better about 
it, ask your doctor’s opinion the 
next time you visit him. Round- 
breasted girls like you should 
wear bras faithfully.

• • •
(iMN Adems l!«B w*di, siImI

P la n e ó  Reorganize 
Foreign A id  Program

. "N

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For
eign-aid chief John A. Hannah 
plans to announce an agency 
reorganization which will in
clude a goal of cutting man
power another 29 per cent.

Hannah’s global Agency for 
international Development al
ready has shrunk nearl ySO per 
cent—more than anv oth«r ma
jor U.S. overseas civilian agen
cy-under the •administration’s 
program to cut back U.S. staffs 
alvoad.

From 17,519 in mid-1968, 
AID’S roll of U.S. and foreign 
woiters was down to 12,957 by 
the start of this year.

REDUCE JOBS 
The further ■> reduction, ex

pected to be announced this 
week, is slated to apply mostly 
to overseas staffs, w ith ' AID 
handling more of its operations 
in its Washington headquarters.

Authorities said the addition
al one-quarter cut is designed 
to take place over the next

couple of^ears or so and would 
*)e contingent on congressional 
Passage/ of legislatlor to pro
vide SMclal incentives for re- 
tirem ^t of older AID employ
es.

The idea is to reduce the rolls 
through normal turnover such 
as retirements and resigna
tions, rather than firing peo|rie. 
As one senior offldu ex
plained:

RID DEADWOOD
“We’ll need this legislation so 

we can get rid of deadwood 
without losing our best men. 
Under Teductlons in force’ (the 
usual seniority-based govern
ment-cutback procedure), you 
wind up keei^g those who 
have been around longest and 
dropping the lulght young fel
lows.”

Hannah’s reorganization, due 
to take effect Feb. 1, woidd 
carry out interually some of the 
major revamping of the for
eign-aid structure which Presl-

Big Spring (Texo^ XeroraTMon^, Jon. 24, 1972 7-A

I —  tíia i éo ^a m iltà  poww
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Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
•ne letter t» each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

dent Nixon proposed to Con- 
^ s s  last year The legislators 
failed to act on Nixon’s propos
als and are unlikely to do so 
this election year..

Under the Nixon blueprint, 
the massive aid programs be
gun after World War II would 
be split up along security, eco
nomic-development and huma
nitarian lines and AID would be 
done away with in favor of new 
agencies. ,

NEW BUREAU
In the absence of legislation, 

aides said Haimah intends to 
beef up AID’S technical-assist 
ance bureau and to consolidate 
some aid-servicing (unctions 
scattered about in separate of
fices.

His plan would create also a 
new AID bureau for humanita
rian assistance, now handled in 
different lower-level offices. 
Arms aid would continue to be 
administered by the Defense 
Department. _____ _
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Record Highs 
Across Texas

Sy Tha Asioclattd Prêts

A massive cold front howled 
down from the Rockies early 
today but promised little in the 
way of relief from the summer 
iieat wave which has gripped 
Texas the past few days.

The cold air was to begin 
pushing through the Panhandle 
this morning but little change 
in the weather picture seemed 
evident for the rest of the state.

Temperatures rocketed to 
record highs across Texas Sun
day — more like June than 
January. Readings in the low 
90s were registered in South 
Texas.

The National Weather Service 
said cloudiness would spread 
today across the northern part 
of the state with little or no 
rainfall. Temperature reduc
tions will be minimal despite 
blizzard conditions brought on 
by .the new storm in Wyoming,
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sisted in the project by 
Martin. 13, ana Alan, 16.

Packard Returns 
To Chairmanship

PALO ALTO. Calif. (AP) -  
David Packard has been elect- 
pd chairman of the board of 
Hewlett-Packard Co., the job he 
left in 1969 to become deputy 
aacretary of defense. He retired 
from the Defense Department 
poet Dec. IS.

Packard was a cofounder of 
thf pkctmtics f lm  in I f f l  ind

sons, I first became board chairman in 
11954
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Covar
6 "Catch a falling

10 Radio
awnouncamant

14 Marvyn — —; 
of moviat

15 Silkwonn
16 Vatch
17 Tributary of 

AAinouri

20 Surmount
21 Numbar 
'22 Rowboat*
23 Sprinkla* around
26 AAttdaad*
27 Tapioca 

log radiant*
29 Taka* fiist placa 
32 Inveiva 
35 Facial faatura* 
37 Animal 
31 Activa ona 
39 Expunga
41 (àratk lattar
42 Road*ida tavam
43 Stock faad
44 Haitta 
46 Drift 
48 (>axad
50 Early axplorar 
52 Charub 
56 Mad
58 AAan'* nicknama
59 Ba*aball 

ttati*tics: abbf.

60 Eavaadropc 2 w. 
62 Church part*
64 Inihaltar
65 Whittia
66 Brittlas
67 Riant
68 tasks
69 (iaitars

DOWN
1 Ink marks
2 (jraak fabulist
3 Ganusofhpib*
4 Folandchlna
5 Focal point
6 Harsh
7 Titsua aschang*
A AA^»^^.V lYwiooy 
9 Forays 

10 "Tristram 
Shand/'author 

n  a iff Una
12 Haraldic baaring
13 Social avantf 
19 Spirals
21 Bankampleya* 
24 Autocrat

25 Pacific porpy 
28 Family mambar
30 Leva
31 Whita. Black, 

and Rad
32 Corract
33 Naryaona
34 OhioRivar 

tributary
36 Tarkington noval
40 Ethiopian rsilar
41 Cjiv« promiaa of 
43 Salino Mkition 
45 "— tha

ramparts. • • •
47 Lacturad 
49 Willow bracts 
SI Coins
53 Saodcovar
54 Nogotiata
55 Vardant spots
56 Rhodasian paopla
57 Longast rivar
61 Trifling coin
62 Dor>kav
63 Vitality
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Clearance
Hundreds Of Items R EGROUPED and REPRICED  

For the Last 6 Days of January-

ger*

rhomasvUlfe Sa^pitMwiip 

b , r.

A P P LIA N C ES

219.98 Magic Chef 99'’ Gas Range la Harvest 
Gold with Matchless Ovea ......................... $167

99.98 GE Black A White
11" Portable TV ......................................... .. $69

349.95 GE Self Cleaaiag Folly Antomatic
Electric Range In Dark Copper only . . . . $277

989.95 1-Oaly Avocado GE 1971 Model Filter- 
Fla 18-M. Washing Machine ....... .............. $213

379.95 GE* l8-eabic ft. Upright Freezer bolds
839 Ibt. frozen food ................................... ..$298

349.95 Portable RltcbeaAld Dishwasher in
Avocado, front load, close-ont .................. ..$237

349.95 Tippan 39" Antomatk Electric
Conventional Range .................................... ..$144

599.95 GE 33" Maple Console Color TV
with AFC and Spectra Brtte Tube .......... $469

239.95 GE Commercial Washer, Extra Heavy 
Dnty, Filter-Flo, 1-o tly  ............................ $188

BEDRDDM

139.15 Bassett King-size Dark-Oak Headboard 
la Spanish Motif ......................................... $61

119.95 Bassett Qneen-Size Saaterne Finish
Spanish Headboard ...................................... .. $47

895.88 Save aver 4  ae Bassett Spaaish Klag-SIze 
Bedreon Sette. Caaslats of Tiipie Dreaaer,
Gold Leaf Mirror, Large Doer Chest, C ? Q Q  
aad Klagslze Headboard ...............................

98.95 Odd Tsria-size
Slmnoaa Bex Spiiag ................................. $29

LIV IN G  ROOM

99.95 Basaett Preach Prevtaelal Cherry Finish CA G
U n p  Table .....................................................

389.95 3-Ceshlee Leeae Pillow Back Sofa la C 1 A Q
Geld and Green Velvet, 1-anly .................. ^ 1 * # ^

339.95 Ice Blae Velvet Pnlbnan 3-CnahiM Sofa J 1 3 9

599.99 Simmons Qneea-siie Hide-a-Bed la
Greea Cordnroy cover with loose C 1 Q Q
pillow back aad scat ....................................

99.95 Maxwell Royal Mahogany Occasional Spot
Chair with Green Upholstered Seat ............

99.95 Statesville High Back Cane Occasional Chair
with Bine and Greea Stripe Seat ...............

119.95 Hibritoa Occasional Spanish Chair C ^ Q
with Red Seat and Back ..............................

211.95 Barcalonngcr Reclialag Rocker in Palm Greea C Q 7
Nangahyde with loose seat ..........................

99.95 Statesville French Provincial Occasional Chairs ffO C
with Red Upholstered Seat ..........................

79.95 Blae Selig Contemporary CInb Chair C 9 C
with Walnut Exposed Legs ..........................

119.95 Green Faded Club Chair with semi-attached C 7 A
back and loose seat cushion .........................

115 E. 2N D  ST. 

PHONE  

267-5722

C A R P E T

Jnst Received — Large Rail of

100% NYLON SHAG

C A R P E T
with heat twist In two color goM. 

Regalar $8.95 Sq. Yd. While R lasts.

We wfll lasUU for

$ 6 . 8 8  s .u Yd. Installed

M ISC ELLA N ED U S

119.95 Drexel Esperanto damaged Lamp Table C 7 A  
In pecan finish ................................................

19.95 Brass base Lamp with white globe 
In Traditional .................................... $5

129.99 Group of (Md Mirrors la Maple. Fniit- r  d A
wood, t^old Leaf, etc. Valnes to 129.99 Up

ONE GROUP OF PICTURES REDUCED. Values ta
$39.95. Don't miss out AA CQ AA
on these great valnes ........  TO

189.95 5-pc. Outdoor Wrought Iron PaUo Dining Set
incindes glass top table $ 1 0 7
and four cushioned chairs ............................ .P * v f

119.95 42’’ Round Walnut Dining Table with r ‘>C
two leaves .......................................................

99.95 Stanley Ole’ Spanish Day Bed la C 4 4
Orange with Yellow-Green Trim ................  "

41.96 Tbomasville Odd Pecan Dining Room Chair r S Q  
with Rush Bottom Seat .................................

54.95 Hevwood Wakefield Odd Dining Room Chair r d  7  
in Solid Rock Maple. Slightly Damaged . . . .

\
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OVER 65 ONLY: ENROLLMENT PERIOD ENDS MIDNIGHT THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 197]

Here’s when most folks
over 65 find out...too late...
what Medicare
does not pay...

Now, for just $ 1 
for your first month’s protection, 

you can examine *on approval*
this sensible, affordable Plan!

New Elder-Care* Piays you up to 
• $50,000 Tax-Free Cash!

It covers every hospital expense
that H ospital Medicare leaves out, 

except the initial deductible! 
■ only $3 a month after the first month!

■ no age lim it ■ no health questions 
I all pre-existing conditions are covered!

Your first month is only $1. 
And you get your dollar back 

if  you’re not completely satisfied.
MEDICARE IS G R E A T -B U T !. . .
Wake up fnends. Blessing that it is, please realize 
that Medicare isn’t everything many folks suppose. 
It has Caps-deductit>ies, percentages and charges 
that you must pay out o f  your own pocket. And 
recent changes have increased those Gaps. The 
Government pays less and you pay more! What a 
shock to  find this out too late. Today, even with 
Hospital Medicare, a long seige o f illness in the 
hospital could leave you with crippling financial 

~dgh n :---------------------------- ------------------------------------ -
DON'T LEARN THE FACTS THE HARD WAYI 
A fter you're laid up. It's a little late. Under 
Medicare today you pay the initial deductible for 
each ‘benefit period’. T ha t’s the first Sb8 of 
hospital expenses. Then from the 61st day of the 
period you must pay S17-a*day. After 90 days this 
increases to S.^4-a-day — S2-^8-a-wcek. S1020.00- 
a -m o n th -th a t you must pay. Plus you start 
dipping into your Hospital Medicare 60-day ‘Life
tim e Reserve’. And after your Lifetime Reserve is 
used up. Hospital Medicare w on’t pay you a cent 
for the rest of that period. Think what a long spell 
of illness could m ean -th e  slow kind that older 
folks get more than anyone else! You could be 
stuck with unpaid bills that could wipe out 
retirem ent savings . . .  force you into borrowing 
(at today’s ra te s ) . . .  selling your home . . .  even 

'tu rn in g  to  vour children for charity! —

THIS PLAN IS A MUST FOR ANYONE OVER 65 
If you feel Medicare Gaps are confusing, you’re 
r igh t-they  are! W orse-they’re expensive! Part ‘A’ 
o f Medicare is Hospital Insurance, designed pn- 
manly fo r in-hospital coats. ‘iU ^ B ’jiigiledical In
surance, for doctors and m e d i^ K e m K  bills. This 
Plan supplements ‘Part A’ to  (M tecPfibu for every 
eligible Medicare hospital expense that Hospital 
Medicare d o fsn 't  pay. After your initial deductible, 
you’re covered for a //th e  Hospjtal Medicare Gaps—

~ rDCFf “with’ no l iftt< liWtr- t i tr i nu m  trowrnruch W- 
how often you co llec t-u p  to  S50.0(X).00 tax-free 
cash! And no m atter how Hospital Medicare Gaps 

- widen in the future, you needn’t worry. This Plan 
fills in autom atically. There’s no finer Plan in 
America today!

IM PO RT A N T  A N N O U N CEM EN T

MEDIQUE COSTS 
JUMP SDllil!

Now You 
Must Pay

Effective January 1st 1972 Hospital Medicare payments 
increased again, by law! Just as in past years, amounts 
that patients muu  pay rose very sharply -  up 13 l/3%! 
Fortunately ELDER-CARE owners nited not worry! Once 
agein this fían automatically adjusts to cover increased 
hospital charges . . .  yet it still costs just S3 a month. 
Today your Initial Deductible is S68 (up from SbO!); after 
the 60th day you must pay SI7 per day (up from SIS!); 
and your “lifetime reserve" contribution is now S34 per 
day (up from $30!). These continuing annual increases
make it more important than ever to protect yourself at13 1/3% MORE! Application NOW -  before the
postmark deadline.

EVERY GAP IS ANOTHER 
PROBLEM FOR YOU:

The Social Security Adm inistration estim ates that 
Medicare will pgy less than half o f your to ta l ^ 
health cost! T hat's why this Elder-Care Plan t$ so ‘ ‘ 
vital. It assures you virtually com plete hospital 
coverage no n iatter how much Hospital Medicare 
pay s (o r doesn’t p ey ) tn  the fu tu re . It aw upea ye n—  
will never be saddled (or saddle anyone else) w ith 
bankrupting hospital bills. I t ’s like having up  to  
SS0.(X)0 set aside against a rainy day!

MEDICARE GAPS KEEP GETTING WIDER
The law requires that Hospital Medicare costs must 
be reviewed each y c a r-a n d  if hospital charges 
change significantly, the money that patients 
contribute must be adjusted the following year. 
Well, It’s no secret: i t ’s already happened three 
tim es-in  '70 , in '71 and again in ’72. In fact, 
hospital costs have TRIPLED in the past few 
years. And are still increasing! There’s little doubt 
about it. You'll wind up paying even more. That's 
why our Elder-Care Hospital Plan makes so much 
sense! _

“ waiting
(physical

A R E  Y O U R  P A R E N TS  O V E R  65? R E A D  TH IS !
Right now you have an opportunity to help piotect your 
parents against today’s skyrocketing hospital bills. Along 
illness can easily exhaust their savings. That's why we urge 
you to bring this plan to their attention immediately-and 
help them get SSO.OOO worth of lifetime maximum bene
fits. Or better still, just complete the form below for them 
using your address and we will send the Policy and pay
ment notices to you.

MAIL BEFORE MIDNIGHT, 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1972

T H E  C O M P A N Y  B E H IN D  Y O U R  E L D E R  C A R E

ANY CONDITION YOU HAVE NOW 
IS COVERED NOW!
There are no tricky “ catches’* or 
periods’*. . All pre-existing conditions 
illness y o u ’ve had o r have right now) are covered 
in any recognized hospital, from the m om ent your 

. policy is in force. Here arc the only exceptions: 
Federal or State Government facilities, m ental 
institu tions, sanitarium s for alcoholics o r drug 
addicts, and geriatric extended-care facilities like 
nursing or rest homes. Loss paid by W orkm en’s 
Com pensation or Occupational Disease Laws is not 
covered. Your plan cannot be cancelled as long as 

“Tyou pay your prem him s: and the-S ^ .-ra te  can n o t 
be raised, unless a general rate adjustm ent — up or 
down — applies to everyone in your state.

SE N D $1 FOR YOUR FIRST MONTH'S 
PROTECTION . . .
while you examine your Elder-Care Plan. 
lt*i yours with a money-back guarantee. Examin« 
i t ‘carefully in the privacy o f your own hom e. 
There’s no “ fine prin t’*. Show it to  any trusted 
advisor. Indeed, show it to  your doctor. He knows 
e h t t t  the limite t ioiia o f  Hospital Med icare i He’U 
td l  you how valuable this Plan really is. Even then, 
if  you’re not completely s a tis f i^ , return  the 
policy within 30 days and we'll prom ptly refund 
your m o n ey -n o  ifs,,ands.or buts! It makes sense to  
pro tect yourself now for such a low am oun t-w h ile .
you m akeup you#m ind! If you decide to  continue, 
your regular moifthly premium is only S3 per per
son. A small premium for so much peace o f  mind!

ENROLL AT ON CE-NO W  IS THE TIME! 
Everyone over 6S autom atically qualifies during
this mass enrollm ent p e rio d -w ith  no medical 
questions asked! The closing date , however, is 
definite! We cannot accept applications after the 
postm ark deadline. So please d o n 't hesitate. You 
are protected  by an iron-clad 30-day 
guarantee. Mail your Application Form , w nh  only  

fbe  nu mbe r o f  people l o -b»- 
covered, before the m idnight deadline. Act now , 
while the thought is upperm ost in your m ind!

Elder-Care is issued to citi/ens over 65 no mailer what 
their present slate of health by Union Fidelity Life In
surance Company of Philadelphia, a progressive old-line 
legal reserve company. Union Fidelity is recommended by 
both lk<>t’s and Dunne's, the insurance industry's leading 
independent rating authorities.

9 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

w UNION FIDELITY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
1515 LOCUST STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19102

The Union Fidelity 
Insurance Group 
is licensed in all 

50  States. 
Washington, D C., 
Puerto Rico and 

Canada

1 0 . If I have Medicare, why do I need this Plan?
A. Medicare, with its maximum limitations, was 

never designed to cover all hospital expenses. But the 
amount you pay gets bigger! SI7-a-day is up from SIS! 
S34-a-day it up from S30! Where will it all end? These 
widening Gaps could cost you thousands of dollars. But 
Elder-Care relieves your hospital money worries-up to 
SS0,000 security in tax-free cash!

Do not delay. Fill out — and mail Application Form today with only $1.00 (regardless of the number of people 
to be protected) to: Union Fidelity Life Insurance Company, Dept. MM, 1515 Locust St., Philadelphia, Pa 19102

919 
1 919

U N IO N  F ID E L IT Y  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
V MR. P H IL A D E L P H IA , P E N N S Y L V A N IA

MRS.
NAME (Please Print) M IS S _ J ______________!_________________________________

F if«t M td d ia  In it iâ t
(Ladies, If Mamad, Usa Vour First Name)

ADDRESS.
àraat or R 0  No.

C ITY . STATE

DATE OF BIRTH.
Month Day Year AGE. SEX Male D  Femele C

I elso apply for my spouse. BIRTH D ATE.
Spoulf s first nama and middit initial Wonth

I have enclosed my first monthly premium and hereby apply to Union Fidelity Life Insurance Company, 
Philadelphia, Pe. 19102 for Medicare Supplement Plan, Form 919. I understand that my policy will become 
effective when iss ji^ .____  __________________

SIGNATURE
UF/V 7117 1

DATE.

2 Q. How  do I collect my benefits once I'm in the 
hospital?

A. There's a simple form to be completed by you and 
your doctor- and that’s all there is to it. As soon as your 
request reaches us. it gets immediate attention. Follu all 
over the country have praised the speed and efficiency 
of Union Fidelity’s claim service.

6 Q. How  can it cost only S3 a month?
A. Because the initial deductible is not insured- 

that's still your responsibility. Without this one provi* 
sion Elder-Care would be too costly to afford. With it, 
however, this Plan is exceedingly reasonable. Hospital 
Medicare covers most expenses in the first 60-day 
hospital benefit period. Then Elder-Care fills in the rest 
of the hospital benefit Gaps-l(X)%-provides up to 
SSO.OOO long-range protection. In addition, mass-enroll
ment by-mail-only-pluf no medical questions to 
process-keeps policy-issue costs at a minimum. And 
lince no salesman will call, there are no sales commission 
costs. All these savings are passed on to you!

3 Q. Can I enroll if I'm not in good health?
A. Yes you can. There are no medical 

questions to answer. No matter how poor your 
health, any health condition you have right now 
is covered. There is no waiting period. And of 
course, any accident or future health condition 

is covered too.

7 Q. If I have other hospital iitsurance, doesn't it 
cover theM Medicare Gaps?

A. Unfortunately no! Many other plans specify exclu
sions. riders, and limitations on Medicare. They don’t 
bridge all the Gaps, particularly as benefits ate adjusted. 
But with Elder-Care you know that hospital Gaps are 
covered automatically with up to $50.000 protection. 
There’s no waiting period-you’re covered immediately 
for pre-existing conditions. And note: this Plan pays in 
addition to any other coverage you may have. It's your 
money to spend as you wish.

ZIP

Y**f

Q. Can you cancel me, or raise my rates if /go  in 
and out of the hospital, or if I coliMt thousands'of 

dollars?
A. Absolutely not! Your Plan cannot be canceled as 
long as you keep up your low premiums-no matter how 
often, or how much, you collect — up to the $50,000 
maximum. And youHl oevez fttji. inore than S3 per 
month, unless a general rate adjustment is mJde on 
policies of this class (Form 1-919) in your stale.

8

Q. Does this plan cover doctor bilk?
A. No. Private doctor bills are not covered by 

tWer-Care heeeuse they do NOT come under the 
hospital part of Medicare. For protection against doctor 
bills make sure you’re signed up for the Medical part of 
Medicare through the Government.

Q. What other advanuges are there to joining this 
1 ^  right now?

A. During this period there is no red tape of any kind. 
Just fill in the simple Application Form here. And you 
enjoy a 30-day approval guarantee! You’re protected for 
only SI while you examine .your Elder-Care Policy. If 
you’re hot completely satisfied return the Policy within 
-30 days and we’ll promptly refund youi moD^. In th i 
meantime, you’re still protected!

Q. How do I enroll?
A. Complete the Application Form at left and 

mail with only SI for the first month’s protection. Your 
spouse, if over 65,^jriay also be enrolled on this form. 
But do not send more money! Si covers you both during 
your 30-day approval. Be sure to sign your name and 
mail before the postmark deadline.

9

Union Fidelity Lite is licensed by the State of TEXAS
9  1972 Union Fidvlity Lifr Inturtnc* Compiny (D R tsiitartd  19*7 in U.S. Patont OHtca No. 826471
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T races 
Growth

Mrs. Adrian Westbrook led a 
panel' discussion about plant 
growth for members of Texas 
Bouquet African Violet Club 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Odell Womack. Other panel 
members were Mrs. Guy Cook 
and Mrs. John Coffee.

The women agreed that too 
much light on a plant can cause 
It to yellow or get pale. They 
also said a deficiency in nitro- 
gm - and phosphate will cause 
yellowing. Other causes could 
be unbalanced soil or lack of 
food. Yellow leaves indicate 
some sort of cultural trouble.

If a potted plant is wobbly,

the women agreed it probably 
lacks a good root system and 
is top heavy. It should be an
chored down and given good 
light and food for two weeks. 
If the plant still isn't firm, it 
.should be cut off and rerooted.

Roots with irregular lumps or 
that are short and clubbed look
ing, have nematodes. They can’t 
be seen, but they leave brown 
scars or watery areas on under 
sides of leaves. Members of the 
panel agreed that infested 
plants should be destroyed. 
They said nematodes must have 
a film of ^ater to travel from 
root to root or from pot to pot, 
and therefore .pots should be 
isolated from one another by 
being placed on saucers.

The women will meet again 
Feb. 15 In the home of Mrs. 
Westbrook.

AIMS FOR TEXAS LEGISLATURE — Lawyer Kay Bailey, 26, aims to be the third woman 
in the Texas Legislature. She says she knows and admires the two there now, Sen. Barbara 
Jorden of Houston and Rep. Frances Farenthold of Corpus Christi. “I think they have been 
among the most conscientious in the whole legislature." said Miss Bailey. Until recently, 
Mias Bailey was press aide to Anne Armstrong, Republican National Committee co-chair
man. Two men have already announced against her in Houston's District M.

Girl Scout Volunteers 
Honored At Banquet
Two Big Spring Girl Scout 

volunteers were honored for 
their service to Girl Scouting' 
and five were elected to the 
West Texas Girl Scout Council 
board of directors at the annual 
meeting in Snyder, Thursday.

The Gill Scout statuette went 
to Elmo Wasson fm* his service 
to Scouting through the years. 
Wasson has provided office 
space in Big Spring to the 
council for ouny years.

A certificate of apprecitation'

was pre.sented to Curt Mullins iTom Ivey and Dr. R. G. Bortos. 
of the YMCA for his con- D a r y l e  Hohertz, currently 
tribution to the organization! serving on the board, was 
during 1971. ¡ e l e c t e d  to the council

Paul Meek, president of nominating committee.
Cosden Oil and Chemical p ,u l E. Fitzgerald from the

Those participating in a chain 
prayer were Mrs. Mable 
Howard, Mrs. Roxie Haston, 
Mrs. Ernest Hodo, Mrs. H. D. 
Brown, Mrs. Aubrey Wood and 
Mrs. F^illen.

Refreshments were served. 
The group will meet again at 
6:30 p.m., Feb. 17 in the home 
of Mrs. Blewett, Old San Angelo 
Highway^

Couple Planning 
February Nuptials
Mrs. Olivia Gutierrez. 408 S. 

B e n t o n ,  and Manaul B. 
Gutierrez, Big Spring, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Juanita G., to Lupe 
V. Garcia, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Garcia, 942 N. Baird, 
Midland. The couple will be 
married Feb. 12 at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Gibbs of Knott an
nounce the engagement of 
their dau^ ter, Connie Ja- 
nelle, to Bluford W a y n e  
Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bluford Turner of Annarilk). 
The couple plans a spring 
wedding.

Birthday 
Banquet 
At Church
The 20th annual birthday 

banquet for the adult depart
ment at Baptist Temple was 
held Thursday evening in the 
church fe^owship hall.

The Rev. James Puckett pre
sented a program called “No 
Time Fore eRtirement.” He said 
no one could retire from doing 
the Lord’s work, regardless qt 
age.

Curtis Reynolds,' outreach 
leader for the department, dis
cussed the purposes of the class 
and what it means to him. 
Music was provided by Mrs. H. 
M. Jarrett, pianist; and Mrs. 
Joe Reynolds and Sam Bennett, 
vocalists.

Department teachers are Mrs. 
L. 0. Free, Mrs. E. T. White 
and Mrs.* W. A. Page. Tables 
were decorated in a theme 
depicting the four seasons of the 
year, and a guest table was 
decorated with various fruit 
arrangements.

About 45 attended. Guests 
were Mrs. Puckett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Wills, A1 White and 
Mrs. Billie Eggleston. Prayers 
were by Hollis Shirley and W. 
A. Page.________

Gives Devotion
The devotion, "The Touch of 

the Master’s Hand,” was given 
by Mrs. Janie Cofer when the 
Friendship Class, Wesley United 
Methodist Church, met Saturday 
in the home of the teacher, Mrs. 
Arab Peters, 1806 Runnels, for 
a barbecue dinner.

Mrs. J. W. Brigance worded 
the invocation.

Mrs. Maude Pickle and Mrs. 
Ellen Schafer, the latter of 
Garden City, were guests.

Charles Popes
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and Mrs. (Carles Pope of 
Odessa announce the birth of 
a daughter, Sheri Lynn, Jan. 
II. The infant weighed 10 
pounds. The Popes are former 
Westbrook residents. Paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Marjorie 
Pope of Andrews, and maternal 

rents are Mr and Mrs. 
lomas of Abilene.

grandpan 
H. J. The

DR. MARGARETE FREITAS

Co-Authors Textbook 
For College Course
D r . Margarete Freitas, 

professor of German at Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock, 
recently received copies of her 
new textbook,"Deuthchtand isl 
Anders,” which she co-authored 
with Dr. Harold von Hofe, 
chairman of the German 
Department at the University of 
Souttiem OaMfOmia.

Dr. Freitas came to the 
United States in 1959 and 
married Dr. William J. Freitas 
who is now a physician at the 
local Veterans Administration 
Hospital. She was bom in 
Hindenburg, Germany, but fled 
with her parents to Goettingen, 
West Germany, when the 
Russians invaded her home 
town.

In Goettingen, Dr. Freitas 
attended schools and a college 
f o r  foreign language in

terpreters. Upon arriving in the 
United States, she continued her 
studies at Southern Dlinois 
University, Carbondale, HI., and 
did graduate work in German 
and French at Vanderbilt 
where she received the PhD 
degree.

"Deuthchland 1st Anders” is 
a textbook for second year 
German students. It is a story, 
set in the Federal Republic of 
Germany, about two Americans 
who discover differences be
tween American and German 
patterns of living and thinking. 
P o l i t i c a l  and intellectual 
questions are touched on, but 
the primary interest is in 
customs of everyday behavior. 
'The book was published by 
Charles Scribner and Sous of 
New York.

Company, was elected to serve 
a second term on the board of 
directors, as was Mrs. Paul 
Campbell. Meek will continue as 
chairman of the personnel 
committee.

Elected for f^st terms were 
Mrs. Wayne Kuykendall, Mrs.

Women Invited To See
Sewing Film Tuesday

NSAS program in Houston 
sp(d(e to the record attendance 
on the multitude of benefits the 
general public is receiving from 
the space program. Just a few 

I of these are the life-saving 
advances being made in the 
areas of medicine, home safety, 
coipmunlcations, fire-fighting 
e l| III p n t% 'h te c o lo g y  and 
protection from tidal waves and 
earthquakes.

Spnee travel w truly enabling

A film,' "Tale of Two 
Costumes,” will be shown at 10 
a m. Tuesday at the Howard 
County Library under the 
.sponsorship of the College Park 
Home Demonstration Gub. The 
showing is open to the public 
at no charge.

Described as “a motion 
picture study of sewing skill and 
fashion imagination” , the film 
will be shown by Mrs. T. P. 
Macklin It has been produced

by Letter’s Sewing Education 
Department.

I The filmed demonstration 
traces step-by-step couturier 
¡construction techniques as a 
classic Italian design is In
terpreted in two different 
fabrics and fashion moods. Also 
featured will be the making of 
bound buttonholes, secrets of 
inner construction of suits and 
the importance of proper 
pressing techniques.

us to know the place for the 
first time.” said Mr. Fitzgerald.

Mrs Campbell. program 
committee chairman, presented 
Mrs. Charles Butts, Coahoma i 
Ser%ice Unit chairman, with the 
honorable mention award In the 
c o u n c i l - w i d e  membership i 
contest The Coahoma area has 
shown a 26 percent growth in 
girl registration over last year.

Woman's Society 
Studies Africa
The Woman's Missionary 

thef l -------- ----------—  I --------------.Society met last week at tht
r oonch TTOfnefnoi^^ n i m n  m wueie m. s

^  . Truett Thomas presented tin

M eet In San Antonio
AUSTIN — More than 600 

members of the Young Home
makers of Texas, representing 
local units of an organization 
duplicated in few other states, 
gathered In San Antonio Friday 
and Saturday for their 10th an
nual state convention.

The delegates represented 
4,000 out-of-school young mar
ried and single women active 
in 230 local chapters.

The Rev Mouzon Biggs Jr.,, 
assistant pastor of the First  ̂
Methodist Church in Houston, | 
keynoted the 9 a m. first gen
eral session in the Anacacho 
Room of the St. Anthony Hotel.

Dr. J. W. Edgar, Texas com- 
missibner of education, and 
John Guemple, associate com- 
m i s s i 0 n e r for occupational 
education a n d  technology, 
brought greetings from the 
rexas Fxlucation Agency. Miss 
Jennifer Dujka of East Bernard, 
state president of the Future 
Homemakers of A m e r i c a ,  
brought greetings from the stu
dent group.

Rev. Biggs, who serves a pas
torate of nearly 10,000 mem
bers. is a graduate of Centenary 
College of Louisiana and the 
Perkijjs School of T heoh^, 
&utheFh Methodist Untwrelty. 
Known statewide as an evangel
ist. he has also been active in 
televising religious programs in 
Houston

The 8:.‘W a m. general session 
SatuTtlgy;~al» «< i*»  4^ An- 
thony Hotel, featured a program 
on craative activities in the 
home by Miss Jeamine Wagner 
and Mi.ss .lulia Jarrell, both of 
.San Antonio.

Miss Wagner, an associate 
professor of drama at Trinity

University, also heads the 
"Learning About Learning” 
project in the San Antonio In
dependent School District.

"Home Alive,” a review of 
ideas put into songs and im
provisations about ways to 
make the home truly a center 
of creative activities, featured 
a style show of ‘at home’ work 
clothes.

New officers for 1972 were in
stalled at the Saturday morning 
general session.

A joint Young Homemaker 
and Young Farmer luiKheon 
was held Friday at the San An
tonio Convention Center.

the
first study of the., mission book, 
"New Generations in Africa.”

Using charts and other visual 
: aids, she spoke of many 
'changes that are taking place 
¡in the social, government and 
I economical development of 
'peoples in Africa and of the 
growing interest in mission 
fields.

Mrs. Paul Chappell gave a 
devotion which was based on 
concern for others.

It was announced that the 
church history book will be 
displayed at a church-wide 
supper FYb. 9 at 6 p.m. at the 
church. During the evening, a 
church member w i l l  be 
recognized by having |25 
donated to mis.sions in their 
honor. A regular society 
meeting will follow the dinner.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtiig Honrs 11 A.M. To 3 P.M. ^  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

__ DAILY ___ __
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

TUESDAY FEATURES
Pollsli Sausage with Sanerkrant ..................................
Mexican Enchiladas Served with Pinto Beans
-.and.Htl^^nier Rdish ..........................    •*<
Candied Sweet Potatoes ............................................  2S<
Battered Okra ................................................................ 26e
Cottage Cheese with Pineapple Tidbits ..................... 28e
Guacamole Salad on Lettnee with Toasted Tortillas . 35«
Caban Rnm Cake .........................................................  39e
OW Fashioned Apple Pie .............................................  3to

Sam L. AAajor'i Jowolry. Your Trustod Nam«^ For Quality Jawalry, One# Every Winter Clears Its Stock . . . With a Tremendous

Sale In AH Departmentsl This Is A  Sale Vou Can trust . . .Tllie  Same Ás Ma|or^s Ouatify . . . Por Vite tareat«SF~S¡f'vrfH|i Of The YearI

D IA M O N D S  
Priced Special 

During This Sale 
Only For 

TR E M E N D O U S  
SA V IN G S

.. ........onT spe c ia l ’ g r o u p ...............

5 0 %
OFF

Masonic Rings, 
Men's Stone ¿ ts . 

Ladies' Stone Sets, 
Fashion Rings, 

Chiidren's 
Birthstone Rings

WesMihg And
Diamond Pendants -t- Pins 

Matching Sets
Ladies' And Aden's Wedding Bands

ENTiRE STOCK

Watch Bands 20%
O UTSTAN D IN G  SELECTION

Gift Items

OFF

BULOVA
C ARA V ELLE
W A TC H E S

A LL  NEW  STOCK  
While They Last 

Aden's And Ladies'

15.00
YOUR CHOICE

20%  O F F
ON SAM L. MAJORS'

R I N G
M O U N TIN G S

Yellow Gold, White Gold, Blank Engagement 
And Wedding Ring Adountings —  AdM's Dia
mond Ring —  Adountings —  Aden's Diamond 
Wedding Band Adountings —  Tie Tec Ring 
Adountings —  Pendant Adountings —  Pierced 
Earring Adountings —  Custom Adade R iim , 
Pins And Other Fine Jewelry Aday B e 'D e - 
slgtMRT T g  ~AeewwiimJale ~A ny -O ld Keepeehe 
Stones.

PRICE 
OR LESS

GOLD-STERLING-GOLD FILLED

CHARM S Va PRICE
GOLD, STERLING, GOLD FILLED

Men's Jewelry Va OFF

1 LEA TH ER  BANDS
NOW 4 9 ^1 AND NYLON BANDS

W ATCHES —  YOUR CHOICE 
VALUES TO  $80

□ W ALL DECOR
A LL PIECES OFF

30 SETS
SILVER 

FLATW ARE  
New Patterns

REDUCED
For Quick 
Clearance

1 A LL PIERCED 1 / e
1 EARRINGS NOW / 2  PRICE

14 Kt. GOLD  
JEW ELRY NOW 1/3 OFF

PEA R LS
NECKLACE*, RINGS A N D  PINS

1/3 O FF

1

Silver Spectacular 
25%  O FF

A N Y STERLING FLA TW A R E  PATTER N  
•  Reed & Barton •  Gorham •  Towle 

•  Wallace •  International •  Lunt 
•  Others

First Time In History FREE CHEST with a 
place setting or more.

OVER
40 SETS
STAINLESS  
FLA TW AR E  

New Patterns
REDUCED

For Quick 
Clearance 
40% OFF

SILV ER
H O LLO W A R E

Many, Many Distinctive Items To  
Treasure Always, Now Taken From 

Regular Stock And . . .

REDUCED
FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

CASH ON SALE ITEMS, PLEASE •  CHARGE FOR G IF T  WRAP •  CHARGE FOR ENGRAVING

SAM  L. M A JO R S JEW ELER S
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Good Advice From Bentsen
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, just returned from a 17- 

day trip to the Middle East, has delivered some 
well-aimed advice for President Nixon.

The Texas Democrat has urged the administra
tion to recognize the new nation of Bangladesh 
at once, in an attempt to recoup as much as 
possible the losses incurred as a result of the 
administration’s misdirected India-Pakistan policy.

This is sound advice. Bangladesh is a reality; 
there Is no way West Pakistan can recapture 
its rule. Indeed, the new govemmeik.jn Pakistan 
is in a mood of conciUiation, recognizing the 
right of Bangladesh to determine its own futiu^. 
It is highly likely Pakistan itself will soon grant 
recognition to the Bangladesh nation — which 
would leave us In a most embarrassing position.

The administration’s “tilt” toward Pakistan — 
as revealed in the leaked papers recounting 
deliberations leading to that decision •— was a 
have given a stamp of approval to the murderous 
repression heaped upon then-East Pakistan by the

military regime then in power in West Pakistan, 
loreign policy ulunder. By following ihat line, we 
including the voiding of a democratic election 
which louched off tlw trouble leading to tevolt. 
And we managed to alienate the government uf 
India ^^hich, despite frequently acting at cioss- 
purp<^ with Washington, is after all the largest 
d e i^ ra tic  state in all of Asia.

Our policy was wrong, disastrously so. Only 
by acknowledging it was, and by now granting 
recognition to Bangladesh, can we begin to repair 
the fences tom down as a result. Sen. Bentsen’s 
advice Is sound; it would only compound the Nixon 
administration’s mistake to prolong the inesent
situation.

7 .-

Primary Vote Expenses
The federal decision against filing fees in 

primary elections has tossed a bombshell into
primary financing. Heretofore, the estimated costs 
have been divided among candidates.

Right now party chiefs are scratching their 
heads for ways to overcome this problem, which 
for Howard County Democrats, for instance, 
amounts to $4,000 to $5,000. County Demo Chairman 
Dave Brazel conjectures on the alternative of 
volunteer contributions from the candidates.

While the state is being called upon to absorb 
more and more expense, this Is an area in which 
it might properly consider action. Virtually all 
our neighboring states consider primaries as part 
of the election process and therefore, regard 
fiiihpcing the counting of primary votes as a public 
-expense. Texas recognizes the primaries as part 
of the general election by fixing legal codes, but 
not uicldng up the checks.

V . '

Coming Campaign

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — More than 73 mil- happen to be. This information is.
lion citizens voted In the 1968 national 
election, and It is expected that with 
the 18-year-olds now eligible there 
could be a total of at least 85 million 
who will go to the polls next 
November.

BUT WHAT are they all voting for? 
Ask any of them how to define 
“ Democrat” or “RepuWican” and 
they hesitate. Basically votes are cast 
for individuals who make spectacular 
campaigns or who get a lot of 
publicity on television and seem to 
be worthwhile personalUies.

The difficulty about the American 
political system today is that 
throughout the country there is very 
little known about party princi|ries or 
programs. Much of this is due to 
the fact that national conventions 
have been reluctant to deal with the 
changing conditions that may arise. 
Who can foresee the critical develop
ments in the international arena? Who 
can tell what the big questions will 
be on the domestic scene?

of course, ftequently outlined by the 
national headquarters, but it doesn’t 
seem to get across at the local level 
so that new voters can decide whether 
to become Republicans or Democrats. 
It is an expensive thing to carry on 
educational campaigns telling voters 
about party principles, and probably 
neither of the major parties can af
ford the expenditure of huge sums 
of money to teach local groups just 
what party platforms really mean.

'.»rt
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SO THE ’TWO major parties do not 
condense their views so that they are 
understandable, as used to be the
case many years ago. "nie' net resiilt 
is that a large number of voters are
influenced by independent candidates 
in national campaigns. Also, one finds 
many voters ki the South known as 
moderates and conservatives who are 
paralleled by similar voters In the 
Northern states.

IT LOOKS as if the comirg election 
will be another one of those coalitions 
of groups and factions. The candi
dates themselves will be telling the 
country what to expect and will, by 
their speeches on television and in 
the press, arouse fears in some in
stances and give assurances in others. 
But. in general, the public will not 
know too much about the subjects 
covered in the speeches. For in politi
cal campaigns the objective is to win, 
and the party on the outside uses 
every kind of strategy to make it 
appear that the incumbent has failed 
to carry out his promises and that 
a new man will perform wonders.

The Republicans, on the other hand, 
have a big argument this time — 
that change is dangerous and the 
government had better be left alone 
in a delicate period in history.

■Vi,
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Even to this day, the Wallace vote 
of 1968 M not easily explained. It was 
a protest vote. But how mudi of it 
came from the Democrats and the 
reasons for their defections will never 
be known. It was a chance merely

IT IS GOING to be a hard cam
paign for the Democrats, but even 
more difficult for their local 
nominees, as the people have not built 
up a clear impression in their minds 
of just what the Democrats can ac
complish if there is a change. This 
gives the Democratic party a real 
task. President Nixon, by his trips 
to Peking and Moscow, will have an

I Wt l-A. T*«

S T A T E  OF T H E  U N IO N

party. Independent parties afford just 
such an opfxntunity.

THE LEADERS of each party ought 
to be carrying on educational activi
ties in all parts of the country defin
ing what a Republican or a Democrat 
really stands tor and what the party 
proniises or pledges or policies

mg the measures that will be taken 
to usher in an era of peace in the 
world.

While the campaign is going on, 
the voters will be wondering which 
party can best ac^iieve the results 
all citizens desire — peace and 
prosperity.

ICopyrigSt 1*71. Pobll«h»f»Moll Syndicott)

From The Mailbag-
n -vvspä..# 1 :? ....-.:^

Hal Boyle

Classroom Copycat

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
a columnist might never know 
if he didn't open his mail;

It isn't true that black widow

Scene: a college classroom. The 
profes-sor is delivering a lecture on 
philosophy. Most of his listeners are 
paying only intermittent attention to 
his pearls of wisdom.

But one alert young man is 
-zaalowily^-takifig «town wor4.-
For he has a great idea. He will 
gather the lectures together, publish 
them in book form, and then sell 
them to students who are less 
energetic than he is.

Could the professor block the young 
man’s project if he so desired? This 
question arose not long ago when a 
professor actually did go to court 
against a classroom copycat. He 
claimed that publication of the lec
tures would violate his “common law 
copyright ”

The defendant retorted that the pro
fessor had lost the copyright by ut
tering his words in public, thereby 
making them “free for all ”

But the court sided with the pro
fessor and granted him an injunction. 
The court pointed out that he had 
spoken not to the general public, for 
general use, but to a limited group 
for limited use.

Other courts have agreed that a 
professor does not lose his common 
law copyright merely by delivering 
lectures to his students. By the same 
token, a minister probably retains 
rights in his sermons after delivering 
them to his congregation.

However, a copyright generally 
protects only the mode of expression, 
not the information itself. For 
example:

A professor of medicine complained 
in court that a new book contained 
certain details about surgery that he

had described in his lectures 
But it turned out that the book did 

not use the professor's language at 
all — and used his data only in 
combination with material taken from 
other sources.
__Xte court decided, that the profeift?L
had no grounds for complaint. The 
court said he could not, simply by 
stating facts out loud, gain a 
monopoly on those facts for himself.

Aiding Elderly
WASHINGTON (AP) -  TTie Depart

ment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment has issu^  a new puMicatinn 
on housing for the elderly and the 
handicappi.

The 46-page biUiography, enliteld 
“The Built Elnvironment for the 
Elderly and the Handicapped," 
contains background information on 
the housing situation for the elderly 
both here and abroad, on architecture 
and space use, fire prevention, senior 
centers, residential communities, 
nursing homes and the problems of 
relocation.

A section Ls devoted to the design 
of public and private buildings for 
the disabled and the handicapped.

spiders always eat their hus
bands after mating. What 
makes most black widow spi
ders widows is simple hunger. 
Like the females of most spi
ders. they consume the smaileri 
male if there Lsn't anything else 
in the icebox to eat.

Although fewer cars are on 
the road between dusk and 
'dawn' 50 p e r cent of all acci
dents happen during the hours 
from 6 p m. to 6 a.m. Some 40 
per cent occur on weekends. 
You are safer riding in a truck 
than a pas.senger car.

RIG EATERS
Athletes are big eaters. .Japa

nese officials at the Winter 
Olympic Games In Sapporo are 
planning to feed 2.300 con-

te.stants and 1.500 guests some 
40 tons of meat and poultry, 
20,000 dozen eggs, 120,000 tons 
of vegetables, and 331,500 con
tainers of milk.

People like to talk it up big In 
Washington. D.C. That’s prob
ably why telephones in the na
tion’s capital outnumber people 
by the ratio of 116.9 to 100.

Ixingevlty; How are Sequoia 
trees able to live 3,000 years or 
more? A chief reason is that a 
Sequoia’s 2-foot-thick layer of 

-bark «  ktgMy- Are-resistanf and 
so loaded with tannic acid it is 
invulnerable to attack by In
sects. Although some of these 
giant trees become seed-bear
ing at 70, most don't reach full 
maturity until they've cele
brated their 300th birthday.

YEAH -  ‘WHY?’
Worth remembering: “Why is 

it Ihat when a husband smiles.

his wife always wants to know 
what he’s got to laugh about?”

The freedom of women to 
pick their own mates during 
Leap A'ear antedates the Wom
en’s Liberation Movement by 
nearly 700 years. In 1288, the 
National Geographic Society 
points out, the Scottish Parlia
ment passed this law;

“It is statut and ordaint that 
for ilk years known as leps 
year, ilk maiden ladle, of balth 
high and low estait, shall hae 
libmie to bespeke ye m ^ s h e _  

likes ”
The same type of maidenly 

freedom-of-pur^it legislation 
was passed later in France and 
the Italian cities of Genoa and 
Florence.

It was Joseph Joubert who 
observed, “Only choose in mar
riage a woman whom you 
would choose as a friend if she 
were a man.”

Hear This, Kids!

Around The Rim

Tommy Hart

One thing and another:
MYTHS CREATED about brushes 

and pastes to the contrary, a soft 
toothpick is still the best means of 
cleaning an adult’s teeth. So says an 
article in World Medicine magazine.

A recent work at the Eastman 
Dental Clinic shows that children who^ 
brush their teeth three times a day . 
suffer more tooth decay than those 
who seldom brush or not at all. Some 
of more popular toothpastes actually 
promote cavities, according to the 
experts.

The Ivory carpenters could all spend 
the rest of their lives making plates.

ONE OF THE saddest th lnu  In life
Is to watch wastrels spend money
— and realize you can’t help them.* < #

The best description I heard of a 
traffic light: A device to get
pedestrians safely halfway across the 
street.

ACTUALLY, the best things for the 
, teeth are a soft brush and water.

The problem bas been studied over 
a century now but nothing has been 
achieved in preventing dental disease 
and people’s teeth are steadily getting 
worse, simply because man will not 
stop eating sugar and soft foods. 
Maybe his molars would stand a 
better chance of surviving if he took 
the cue from his dog and went around 
gnawing on a bone.

If the masses followed all the rules 
and did everything to improve their

’ THE SERVICE station Of the future 
may be built without gas pump«.

A man In the Midwest Is working 
on an idea which would have station 
attendants service automobiles from 
an overhead dispensing system. The 
Japanese already have such a system 
In operation.

The gas hoses are suspended from 
an overhead canopy. The attendant 
reaches up, pulls down the hose and 
fuels the car.

out of business? There’s no way that 
could happen.

There are 25 million people in this 
country without a tooth in their heads.

THE GAS STILL would be located 
in underground tanks, as Is the case 
now, but lines from the Unks would 
go into the canopy via stout sup- 
portlng pillars.

Most every motorist has been seized 
with the feeling, from time to time, 
that he can start a major fire by 
plowing into one of the pumps.

Government Jobs Not So Bad
WASHINGTON (AP) -  'The govern

ment’s highest - paid employe can 
summon a helicopter to his lawn, go 
through stoplights, have the Marine 
band play at his parties and leave 
a magnificent public-owner mansion 
to weekend in a public • owned moun
tain hideaway.

he said, if the enormous diversity in 
the work force. “We have guys who 
predict weather, deliver mail, build 
ships, repair airplanes, ship goods, 
run hospitals."

THE REST OF America's 2.8 
million government employes areni 
as well off as Richard M. Nixon, but 
compared .with the rest of.iis, they 
have It pretty good.

Their pay, thanks to a pliant 
Congress, ranks favorably with 
private industry; their retirement 
benefits are the envy of unions; their 
vacations and sick leave are better 
than most.

And then there’s job security: not 
as enduring as commonly thought, but 
certainly no worse than in the outside 
world.

Those factors alone would Indicate 
that the man who draws his pay from 
Uncle Sam is in an elite class. Some
times It’s so; often it’s not. The 
government giveth and the govern
ment taketh away.

SAID JOHN GRIMER, president of 
the American Federation of Govern
ment Employes: “One of the draw
backs of the federal service, ever 
since we’ve been a nation, was the 
concept that ‘father knows best,” 
management was not to be questioned 
— it’s always right and the employe 
is always wrong.”

A fearful word to government 
employes Is ’’riffed,” a term that 
.stands lor “reduction in force.” The 
possibility of being riffed -> belying 
the rnym of total security — Is what 
keeps Wa.shington’s large private 
employment agency industry hum
ming.

FOR INSTANCE:
—President Nixon announce last 

August his three-mo.nth wage-price- 
rent freeze and ordered that Jan. 1

A SENATOR’S assistant, who got 
the job after she was riffed from 
Civil Service, said “if you have any 
initiative at all, a large government 
office isn’t the place for you. lt’8 
always routine. 'Hiese who have long 
tenure coast along because nobody 
can move them."

postponed untl July 1 “to cbedcil^e 
rise in the cost of government.” 
Federal workers howled they were 
being made sacrificial goats.

—The Cost of Living Council 
exempted them from controls, leaving 
the matter to Congress whidi restored 
the 5.5 per cent raise at an added 
cost of more than $1 billion in 
the January-June period.

American writers often portrayed 
the public servant as sucking from 
the public trough, an incompetent 
hanging on for his pension, rising 
riMitinely through others retirement 
and unfit to compete in the work-aday 
world.

THE TAINT lingers. In a  work 
force of millions it undoubtedly exists 
in dismaying numbers. But today’s 
federal civil servant often is some
thing more.

CK)vernment-yide. Jacobsen said. 
thèì'e is k I f  pèr cent annuiiü fumover *
in employes. Four or five years ago, 
in a looser labor market, it ran 20 
per cent.

Civil Sendee can be a comfortable 
thing, with benefits not found In any 
recruitment brochures.

New Patch
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Police 

Department has adopted a gold and
blue shoulder patch designed to make
■* ........................... shIt easier to distinguish the 31,010 
members of the city force from other 
policemen, such as housing or transit 
police and private patrolmen.

Abortions Look
"There are people who are so 

dedicated about what they are doing 
they get their rewards from the Job,” 
said Raymond Jacobson, director of 
the Bureau of Policies and Standards 
in the Civil Service Commission.

Frequently forgotten In Washington,

LONDON (AP) -  More than 175,900 
women had legal abortioQs in Britain 
between April 1968, when the Abortion 
Act was passed, and the end of 1970. 
More than half of 92,000 abortions 
in 1970 were performed on unmarried 
women.

Words Disguise Fact?
My Answer

Billy Graham

John Cunniff

Baylor Plans
DALLAS (AP) — Trustees of Baylor 

College of Dentistry are studying a 
plan to expand the college’s facilities 
and increse enrollment 50 percent 
within the coming year. Dr. Kenneth  ̂
V. Randolph, president and dean, has ' 
announced.

NEW YORK (AP) — Some
times the words tend to di.s- 
guise the act. not only in poli
tics or governmental affairs, 
but in all endeavors in which 
men must exert total effort to 
achieve their ends.

ccmlng the recent roasting giv
en businessmen by Treasury 
Secretary John Connally in an 
address to the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce.
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In his State of the Union Mes
sage, President Nixon a.sked 
Congress to resist the tempta
tion to overspend, which tended 
to, but did not, disguise the fact 
that Congress is angry at him 
for a $40 billion budget deficit.

And while urging Congress to 
resi.st the temptation to build 
an ."economic_l!ortFe^ Amec-. 
ica‘’ and help instead to erect a 
new economic order as a foun
dation for prosperity and 
peace, he also said defense 
spending would rise.

Each suggestion can be de
fended, but 4to«xpk)flaUons can 
remove from the minds of lis
teners the notion that burifKl 
deep may be some con
tradict ons.'

There are questions also con-

“The rest of the world is at 
work, while we’re worrying. 
They’re outworking us. they’re 
outthinking us, they’re out- 
planning us day after day.”

If that is so. it doesn’t quite 
jibe with the administration’s 
words of last summer. There 
are no contradictions involved, 
perhaps, but certainly the em
phasis has changed.

When the 10 per cent ImpdH 
surcharge was imposed and the 
realignment of currencies was 
sought last Aug. 15, the world 
was told that the United States 
no longer was willing to put up 
with unfair trade practtces.

The emphasis was this: 
America remains competitive, 
■Strong,'imaginative, hard-work
ing, Innovative, skillful. But no 
amount of these attributes can

overcome the barriers to our 
exports.

Summarizing changes that 
had occurred in international 
trade over the postwar era, Pe
ter G. Peterson, assistant to the 
President for international eco
nomic matters, said last De
cember:

“We see that, while the 
American economy has re
mained basically strong during 
this process, our international 
competitive position has been 
weakening for a variety of rea
sons.”
, Well,, .which jsJL  which.js the,, 
correct emphasis, that of Con
nally or of Peterson? One sug
gests that the United States re
mains competitive if the rules 
are fair. The other says Ameri
cans are out.smarted and out
worked.

Deep in their subcon.scious a 
lot of Americans hope that Pe
terson is right but wonder if 
Connally is. They wonder If the 
words disguise a fact.

In your book “The Jesus 
Generation” I found the prayer 
you wrote on becoming a 
Christian, and I sincerely prayed 
it. The week after that went 
perfect for me. But, Dr. Graham, 
I have to keep coming back to 
a.sk forgiveness. Is that normal, 
or is it just that 1 don’t have 
enough faith? M.G.H.
One of the marks of one who has 

received Christ is Ws sensitivity to 
sin. Christ was the epitome of holiness 
and purity, and when He comes to 
live within us, we develop a revulsion 
toward evil, especially when it crops 
up within our own hearts.

You are normal. Every day I leave 
off doing some good I should have 
d c ^ , or do sopie-wroBg-I -should-net

have done. I claim the promise in 
the Bible: “ If we confess our sin 
he is faithful and just to forgive our 
sin, and cleanse us from all 
unrighteou-sness.’* I John 1:9.

Christ is our advocate. He stands 
between the sinner and a holy, 
righteous God. If we have received 
Him, and retained Him as advocate. 
He pleads our case before God ef
fectively. TTte BiWe encourages us to
ask and receive forgiveness. It says, 
“Let us come boldly to the throne
of grace, that we may obtain mwey 
and find grace to iiplp, in time of 
need. ” He'orews 4:19.

C^onfession, far from being a sign 
of spiritual weakness, is in fact a 
sign of strength. David said, “A 
broken and contrite heart the Lord 

-will KBt deaptae.̂ *

A Devotion For Today...
The Lord God is my .strength. — Habakkuk 3:19

PRAYER; Our Father, help us to find our deepest satisfaction In
so *hat our joy will not depend on any sue- |

cess or failure. Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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STEi
C H U C K

GROUN

M A P I

T O W

14-Oz.

With $5 or more pi 
beer) You Can Buj

G LA D IO LA ^  

S-LB. BAG ..

(With $16 or more 
A Beer QuaHfy f
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F O O D W A Y
2 5 0 0  a .  6 R E G 6  ST<22^R D.700
C o r o n a d o  p u a z a  sw oppina caisrraR .

PRICES EFFECTIVE JA N U A R Y 24th THROUGH JA N U A R Y  26th, 1972 
WE RESERVE TH E  RIGHT TO  LIM IT Q U A N TITIE S

S T E A K 99
C H U C K  LB 79

GROUND B EEF LB 67

Every Day Low Prices Plus Advertised 

Items. Volume Buying And Low Oper- 

iQtlng Costs Enable Us To  Help You Cut 

The Cost Of Your Total Food BilJ.

c

STEAK SIRLOIN 

LB..........

FRENCH FRIES “¿AG 
STRAWBERRIES 
Cool Whip 49* Roman 
BEEF TACOS i™ “
FISH STICKS
POT PIES s r ”“ ..........
n i N M P R C  MORTON

YOUR CHOICE .................
F R O T A N  GANDY’S 
" ■ » HALP GALLON .......................

ICE.CREAM “ cKEi......
WAFFLES,"“!:̂*̂... ........

..............29*

............ 4  r a n  $ 1

Pizza 49*• • • t

............. 49*

.... 4 f o r  51

..........  8 FOR 51

..............39*
...... 5 for 51

51.59
10*

Bacon Ends & Pieces

BACON
Sliced 
4-lb. Box

RATH'S  

SLACK HAW K  

LB.......................

STEAK T-BONE  

LB..........

BOAST i r  89^
29 HOT LINKS lb 59*

LITTLE SIZZLERSV^oT^

LU N C H EO N  M E A TS  
FR YER S 29

GLOVER'S  
6-OZ. PKG. FOR

e CUT-UP  
LB...........

N A P K I N S

T O W E L S

KIM
60-COUNT

LA D Y  KIM  
JUMBO ROLL

KIM
200-COUNT.

TO P  Q U A LITY  PRODUCE BUYS

F A C I A L  T I S S U E S

C A T S U P  !!s™............   55*

P I C K L E S  39^■ DILL OR SOUR, Q UA R T ............................................................................................................

B R E A K F A S T  D R I N K  28*

T O M A T O  S A U C E  7*

B A B Y  F O O D  10*

A I R  F R E S H E N E R  /srsr 3  H

P E A C H E S

Z E S T

2 i3 9 c

P O T A T O E S
20-LB. BAG.

Cabbage u 

Tomatoes

Potatoes *’*Lb.

Yams u,...................... .....23*

Tangerines u . ................29*

10* Oranges i».............. 25*

33* Carrots ¡¿i..............19*

10* Tángelos u , . ......... 19*

B A N A N A S  10*

NEW PO TATO ES 3M CAN

P ^ Q y p  GOLD MEDAL
K-LB. BAG

KIMBELL 
NO. 2Vt CAN

HUNT'S  
300 CAN

LIBBY'S 
4-OZ. CAN.

T O M A T O E S  

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E  

T I S S U E  

C H I C K E N  N O O D L E  S O U P  

S P I N A C H

LADY KIM 
2-ROLL PACK

CAMPBELL'S 
10V4-OZ. CAN

HUNT'S  
300 CAN

S W E E T  P E A S  forcVi 6

C U T  G R E E N  B E A N S  s,Tan 6

C O R N  s iV ii........................................................... 6

C A T  F O O D FRISKIES 
6V^-OZ. CAN

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

tw m  A r> •

SALAD DRESSING
i^UII I WOLF brand

NO. 2 CAN ........................................

GRAPE JE L L Y  ........
PRUNE JUICE ......
SLICED PINEAPPLE n o t .  CAN

SNOW DRIFT
LYSOL C L E A N E R o f........................................  59*

..... 37*

....  59*
3 FOR 51
....  39*

3 FOR 51
....  15*
....  39*
....:.-15*

» O F  ROX ......................................................................................................  8 *

LAYER CAKE MIXES 3 for 51
MACARONI &  CHEESE DINNER 6 for 51

10* 
59* 
49*

PORK & BEANS ¡¿VJiT’:.... 
SAU ER K R AU T »T r̂ mr 
SLICED CARROTS
C ^ l  T  KIMBKIJ.

TOM ATO SOUP S^o-z t̂iS.................
A l l  KIMBFLt

GUABT ..................................................................................

Pineapple Upside Down Cake Mix BETTY
CROCKER

C o m e t
K O UN TR Y FRESH 
M ED IUM ...................

FOR SHOP AND SAVE 
A T FOODWAYI

CLEANSER
Oleo 1-lb. Q uarters . ..............4 ... $1

Oleo Solids Mr"* 6 tor $1
14-Oz. Buttermilk Half-Gallon . . . .  45*

Cottage Cheese
BORDEN'S, 24-OZ.............................

Cheese Spread
DIAMOND, 2-LB. B O X ...................

M r .  C l e a n

28-Oz.

BONUS 
S P E C IA L!!

LIQUID D ETER G EN T '̂i!z 59*
DOG FOOD .̂ l

DETERGENTK°rV°xr*"
VITA PEP 

i-LB. BAG

BONUS 
S P E C IA L!!

With |5 or morr parchase (excinding dgs. A 
beer) You Can Buy . . .

FLOUR
DOG FOOD 14-OZ. CAN
KIMBKlSh>

Instant Teaj^*;. 89* 
Bleach Siii.....  38*

COFFEE

GLADIOLA  

5-LB. BAG.

(With 111 or more purchase (excinding cig». 
A Beer Onalify for Both 15 Bonn Items)

^ Blackburn
Quart . . . .

Kimbell 
1-U>. Can

Harshay'sChocolate Chips 12-oz. Bag

Marshmallow Y^r ’* 29*

SHASTA <!!^*RHHni Brttk . 

DORITOS .VSx̂ rÍÍ 
BEAN DIP *’"•ll-az.

With 15 ar more purchase (excIndlBg dg t. A 
beer) Yon Can BOy . . .  , .

SUGAR
BEER

2
4

J

2
4
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Two Sides
awia»WM 1*»««

Dear Abby
I
Abigoil Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; Your recent 
article on the subject of spoiling 
gtandchildren hit home with 
me.

Several years ago I had a 
discussion with my father in 
law on the subject. His point 
of view was brief and to the 
point. He said, “There are three 
points which you should un
derstand: First, it’s my money; 
second, it’s my grandchild; and 
third, it’s none of your business 
in the first place.’’

Having said his piece, the 
subject was closed. Looking 
back, I find myself in complete 
agreement. Care to comment’’
R. B. G., FORT MEYERS, F

LA.
DEAR R.B.G.: Yes, 1 would 

have responded with “three 
points’’ of my own: “ First, it’s

my child; second, my child is 
more important to me than yonr 
money; third, the welfare of my 
child Is my FIRST concern, and 
as long as I'm alive and 
mentally competent, that’s the 
way it will be.’’

Then I would add. “C’mon, 
Dad. let’s compromise, and give 
the kid more love than anything 
else — at least until he eau 
handle H, OK?’’

DEAR ABBY: I feel a
problem coming soon. Our 
daughter (brainy, taught math 
at college last year) and her 
husband (ditto, teaches com
puter science) are coming to 
spend two w e ^  with us.

My husband is not an
ticipating their visit with the 
same joy as 1. The three of

them get into these hot political 
debates in which everyone loses 
his cool and nobody wins. After 
their last visit everyone was 
worn out.

My husband is hawkish and 
they are dovish. I keep out of 
it, because if I took sides. I’d 
have to oppose my husband 
which wouldn’t help our martial 
relations.

I know my daughter would 
like to avoid these arguments, 
but my husband honestly 
believes he can enlighten those 
“poor misguided boobs.’’ And 
they feel the same about him.

What to do? Our how to keep 
the peace? PEACE LOVER

a nice hu.sband and two teen- 
aged children. I also have a 
problem, which hasn’t caused 
me any trouble so maybe it’s 
nut a problem after all.

I am having an affair 
strictly mental, with a man who 
is extremely attractive. 1 am 
sure he hasn’t given me a 
second thought, but that doesn’t 
interfere with my imaginary 
romance with him! Do you 
think 1 am going off my rocker?

DREAMER
DEAR DREAMER: You are 

not alone. And it’s harmless as 
long as yon don’t try to make 
your dreams come true.

P I .A M I I S I  HATE BEIN6  ACCJfEP OF 
BEA6LÊ CHAÜVINI5MÍ

L

D E A R  PEACE LOVER: 
When people with conflicting 
political views get together, if 
they speak their minds (and 
why shouldn’t they?) a “hot’’ 
debate inevitably ensues. The 
loss of “cool” seems to be the 
problem here. Perhaps last 
year’s experience can be 
avoided by cautioning your 
husband to control his temper, 
and giving your daughter and 
her husband the same advice.

DEAR ABBY: Wait unUl you 
hear this one. I am 41, have

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,” send |1 to Abby, Box 
697M, Los Angeles, Calif.

Motriarch Honored

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Austin Geriatric Center Inc., a 
high rise nursing home and 
housing apartment complex for 
the low income elderly, will be 
renamed the Rebekah Baines 
Johnson Center, in honor of the 
mother of former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson.
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‘Change’ For Men?
V

Your Good Health
Dr. G. C. Thosteson
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T A T E R

Dear D<Mtor Tho.sipson: Do 
men go through a change of 
life like women do? If so, what 
are the symptoms? — Mrs. 
E.KM.

It may seem that way but, 
from a .strictly medical stand
point, the answer to your 
que.stion is no.

Let me explain. i
With women, menopause is a 

very clearly indentifiable and 
generally predictable cliange 
related to the conclusion of the 
reproductive span of life that 

j.started back in puberty.
With men. what is often 

mistakenly referred to as the 
male “change of life’’ is simply

/  . evidence of̂  the passage of time 
'  and the approach of middle or 

advanced age.
True, men may experience a

certain slackening in .sexual 
interest that may be related to 
what the medical literature 
calls “rnalc climacteric” (a 
retrogression of the sex glands). 
Rut this, if it occurs at all, 
is a gradual thing and not tied 
to the di.stinct and relatively 
a b r u p t changes in body 
chenlistry' the woman ex
periences. /
' A man approaching the latter 
half of life, with children grown, 
may, for various psychological 
reasons, begin to feel new self
doubt and may step out of 
character, become cranky, 
unsettled. He may even enter 
a “second childhood”

In short, he may di.splay some 
of the symptoms as.sociated 
with the female menopause. 
Incidentally, some of thote

.same symptoms in the woman 
may be as much related to this 
meaning of "change of life” as 
lo the actual physical changes.

I guess the simplest answer 
to your question is that the 
similarity between the genuine 
female menopause and the 
male’s “post-maturity droop” is 
one of timing only.

Both should be recognized and 
understood for what they arc 
and treated accordingly.

We could stand a good deal 
more light on this relatively 
dark corner of medical science, 
too, by the way.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 33,' 
married for 15 years, and never j 
had any children. Recently an 
X-ray showed that my Fallopian 
tubes are closed. '

The doctor told me he might 
be able to open them, or one 
of them, but wouldn’t know until 
he could get in there and see 
the condition of the tubes.

What is the most common 
cause of this, and are these 
operations successful? — Mrs 
W D.

Infection — tuberculosis or 
any other germ — is the| 
commonest cause, resulting in 
scar tissue that closes the tubes.

Whether anything can be done 
does depend, as you were told, 
on what the exact situation Is 
found to be. I wish you good 
fortune but must warn that the 
percentage of success is not 
very high.

Dear. Dr. Thosteson: Can a 
blood test tell if a man is the 
father of a child, but cannot 
tell if he is not?

Can two blue-eyed parents 
have a brown-eyed child?

Shouldn’t a child be bom with 
either a parent’s ears, toes or 
fingers’’ — A.G.

First question: You have it 
backward. Blood tests can show 
whether a certain man MIGHT 
be the father of a certain child, 
but cannot tell positively that 
he is. Suclb tests can at times 
show that the man COULD NOT 
be the father.

Y e s ,  blue-eyed parents 
.sometimes have brown-eyed 
children. As to ears and other 
chararterKstics, it is common 
for children to have some 
characteristics of either parent, 
or both, but there also are casés 
in which no particular features 
can be recognized — meaning 
that the child has picked up 
characteristics from earlier 
ancestors.

GRIM BOBBLl 
was later calle 
geles Sunday, 
and Hendricks

LOS ANGELE! 
Stenerud, his fi 
goal attempts fai 
whether he bclon 
Bowl with the el 
tlonal Football L 

The nightmare 
football's longest

GRADY -  Fon 
Stanton’s boys 
I'lMimpiuns nr iii^
High School Bask 
ment here Saturd

Forsan decision 
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It. after limiting 
two points in 
period.

Stanton raced pi 
in the boys’ fin 
repeat as titlists.
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in that one.
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3t-26. Gary Robei 
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Price Is Right, Cards W in

(AP WIREPHOTO)

GRIM BOBBLES BALL — Bob Grim (27) of the NFC finds it hard to handle passed ball that 
was later caUed incomplete during third quarter action of the Pro Bowl game In Los An
geles Sunday. Ted Hendricks (83) of the AFC moves in for tackle. Grim is with the Vikings 
and Hendricks the Colts.

Jan Stenerud Proves 
He is One Of Elite
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Jan: 

Stenerud. his first two field j 
goal attempts failim;. wondered i 
whether he belonged in the Pro 
Bowl with the elite of the Na-] 
tlonal Football League. I

The nightmare of losing pro! 
football's longest game alM lin-1

gered.
Stenerud proved he belongs.
Goat of the Kansas City- 

Miami double sudden-death 
overtime 27-24 Chiefs’ defeat 
last month because he missed 
two field goals, Stenerud was 
voted offensive player of 22nd

IN JU N IO R  T O U R N E Y

Forsan, Stanton 
W in At Grady

GRADY — Forsan’s girts and tions. Bedwell had 17 points for ■*
Stanton’s boys emerged as 
l IUUiipItiHJflH tW Uriidÿ JUHW

the winners and Talley 19 for 
the losers.

annual Pro Bowl Sunday.
His four field goals helped 

t h e American Conference 
topple the National Conference 
26-13. The 26-year-old Norwe
gian soccer-style place kicker 
said he wasn't alone in doubt
ing his ability.

“1 heard some people in the 
stands saying. ‘What are you 
doing in this game?” Stenenid 
said, "and I had some thoughts 
about that myself aAer I 
missed that second field goal.”

His first field goal attempt, 
from 38 yards out. was partial
ly blocked by Detroit middle 
linebacker Mike Lucci. His sec- 
on«) attempt, also in the first 
quajiff, sailed wide of the up- 
r^gtitofrom 28 yards away. 

lEDEEMED SELF 
1 i m  very glad I got anoth- 

SWWWd'la ff . 'TGI

■y TIm  AiMClalad P rn i

I ‘‘When the chips are down, 
¡you go to your best,” said I L o u is^e  ( ^ c h  Benny Crum. 

That would be Jim Price.
‘‘He was there when we 

needed him," said Crum.
Indeed he was. Price paid off 

with a 30-foot shot at the buzzer 
that gave the sixth-ranked Car
dinals a nerve-wrenching 79-77 
overtime collegiate basketball 
victory over Drake Saturday 
night.  ̂ •

Up to that point, the Price 
wasn’t right.

‘‘That happens to a real fine, 
ballplayer sometimes,” said 
Crum. “ He might not be having 
one of his better games , . .  but 
be wins for you in the clutch 
situations.”

Price wasn’t among the 
game-high scorers, as is his 
custom. But be di«l deliver his 
club’s last three baskets, in
cluding two long-range shots 
from to feet.

Louisville, posting its 12th 
straight victory—and seventh in 
a row on the road—was able to 
do something that several other  
Top Twenty teams could not 
over the weekend.

FAVORITES LOSE 
Five of The Associated Press’ 

16 ranked clubs in action Satur
day and Sunday were defeated 
Duke trimmed No. 3 North 
Carolina 76-74; St. John’s, N.Y., 
shocked No. 15 ViUanova 71-69 
and Kentucky took No. 19 Ten
nessee 72-70.

As expected, top - ranked 
UCLA walloped Denver 108-61 
and second • rated Marquette 
toppled DePauI 78-61 to extend' 
their records to 14-0. Other Top 
Ten winners included No. 4 
Long Beach State, which beat 
Loyola of Chicago 79-58, and 
No. 7 Ohio State, an 80-74 win
ner over Indiana.

Louisville which hasn’t lost 
since its opening game against 
Florida, wound up an exhaust
ing, month-long road trip which 
Included a UUe-winning effort 
in New York’s Holiday Festival 
Tournament in late December.

“You’ve got to play good de
fense on the road.” said Crum, 
“and that’s where we let up 
late in the game. We were es
pecially sloppy off the defen
sive board. Four or five times 
late in the game we came off 
with the reboiuid and threw 
away the ball.”

That’s when Drake rallied 
from a 12-point deficit in the fi
nal five minutes tb throw the 
game into overtime.

Price’s outside artillery then 
spoiled the day for Drake 
Coach Howard Stacev, Crum's 
Missouri Valley Conference 
league.

Robby West’s 20-foot jump 
shot with three seconds left 
pulled out the Blue Devils’ vic
tory, the fifth straight year 
they have whipped the Tar 
Heels at Duke.

WILLIAMS HOT
Rick Williams scored 40

High School Basketball Touma 
ment here Saturday evening.

Forsan decisioned Greenwood 
in- the champion-ship finals. 32- 
19. after limiting the losers to 
two points in the 
period.

Stanton raced past Greenwood \ " I tahtom 
in the boys’ finals. 88-48. 
repeat as titllsts.

Garden City slugged Grady in 
the girls’ third place game. Hirt 
had 24 points for the winners

No all-tournament teams were 
.selected.
ClrH* chompionthip: 

f o r s a n  t m  —  W nt » .f -I; King «.)- 
n ,  Strkkiond 4-2 W. B Strkklond «■)< 
Teta«r l i t  »

CREENWO<X> 0*1 — Breoki ^ 7•11l
opening ow^oo m -j ,- Br»w«r i « .  rotoit a u  i*

® F«r«an * 1* IS »
< Greenweed I 1 M I*

Bey*' cNvnptentftlp:
l«BI - Brewn S-BIB;

to  Connor Kelly A1-*; Mlm* 4-M;
Bo»« A I  IB; llenyon H -7 ; AHrtd S.».*;
Borrtro Lopo* )-i-7 ¡ Plnkiton M -
1; Yolor I.A1 Tololt ll-BdB 

GREENWOOD (41) — TrpwoHi 1-B-l;
c2 AFC r -6 last year in the first

S-2« Broekt }« 4  Telalt IS-ll-4t

w  wMwy
it is I khid of redeemed myself. 
I’m looking forward to next

His field goals, from 25. 23, 48 
and 42 y a r^ , along with Kan
sas City quarterback Len Daw
son’s five-yard touch«lown pass 
to Geveland’s Milt Morin, gave 
the AFC a 19-6 lead with nine 
secoiKls gone in the fourth 
quarter.

The NFC, which defeated the

BS Linksters 
In Tourney

„ Pro Bowl since the merger, had
and Sawyer 16 for the losers, c*. wb. Brook, scored first on a 50-yard pass
in that one. 'i !i 5 2 from Detroit’s Greg Landry to

In the boys’ third place'game,! ¡Minnesota’s Bob Grim. It nar-
Coahoma won out over Grady, | rowed the gap to six points
39-26 Gary Roberts had 12 for K o S C m O r y  C O S O lS  '«th minutes to
Coahoma and Junior Rangel 15 %,/• |pl*y •*> th® game when San
for Grady. ! T o u m e V  W i n n e r  iFrancIsco s Vic Washington,

'  - left end untouched tof Coronado and the host school, 
all in Division A.

Big Spring is one of 29 teams 
entered in the third annual San 
Angelo Central High School Golf 
Tournament, scheduled to be 
held over two San Angelo 
courses Friday and Saturday.

The tounument will be 
divided into two divisions. Each 
AAAA school will be permitted 
to enter as many as two teams.

Other schools which have 
entered teams include Midland 
Lee. foiu- Amarillo Caprock. 
Amarillo Palo Duro. Amarillo 
Tascosa. Amarillo High, Fort 
Worth Paschal. Midland High. 
Midland Lee. Odessa High. 
Odessa Permian. Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights. Pampa. San| 
Antonio MacArthur, Abilene

In c o n s o l a t i o n  finals.
Coahotha's girls turned back’ two yards
Stanton, 45-19, as Becky Snell LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) — marched 73
hit 27 points for Coahoma and Rosemary Casals of San F ran-„ 3 ^ 5  ¡„ pUys. all on the 
Hopkins seven for Stanton. The 1 cisco used a strong net game to ground and including 42 yards 
Forsan boys decisioned G arden '«ear down Françoise Durr of sevm carries by Eugene 
City, 39-31, in boys’ consola-1Haris in the third set S u n d a y M o r r i s  of Miami

— night a n d ^ n  the Ix)ngBeachiyjpjjjj.y ^ 3  ̂ assured with 1:22 
Womens Pro Tennis Open, 6-2,| , ^  Denvet’s Floyd Utile
® o ' I __^ scored on a slx-yird run.

MIS.S Casals, .sc^ed secoi^ ^FC Coach I^n McCafferty
rrw  oi Baltimore said he was tired

AFC vs. NFC discussion.
In  But M o it Is Wasn’t: “ We’rethird, began to find the at war with the NFC

line with lobs and the sideUnes “ 
with placemenu and ralUed to i^ f  P” »'«
tie the set at 6-6, then won the 
nine-point tiebreaker 5-4. |

But the San Franciscan broke: L C C  I s  D e f e o t ê d  
service in the first and .seventh' 
games of the third set to win 
the $3.400 first prize in the $17,- 
000 tournament. Mi.ss Durr 
earned $2.200.

Billie Jean King, the top

IOC Chieftain 
Rails At Pros
TOKYO (AP) -  With the 

head of the International Olym
pic Commlttet proclaiming that 
the Winter Olympics should be 
abolished rather than opened to
‘professionalism,” the IOC be

gins a crucial week of meetings
today that could decide the fu 
ture of the Olympic Games.

The start of the 1972 Winter 
Games In Sapporo on Feb. 3 
will be little more than a week

SNYDER — Western Texas 
College of Snyder won its 
seventh game in 16 starts by 
thrashing Lubb«x;k Christian
C o l l e g e ’ s JV team here 
Saturday night, 84-80. Jimmy 
Hill, injured in the second half, 
led the Snyder team with 23 
points.

seed, nulled a thigh muscle in 
healing Helen Gourlay of Aus
tralia Friday night and was 

o u .u unable to rush the not in losing
away when the first important, Saturday night.
meeting takes place Wednes-__________________i------------
day, that of the eligibility com- j
mission. The lOCs Executive' ^  «  » h  ___  ■■
Committee meets Friday, t l ^ ,  16111115 I COITI rflCCS
the scene shifts to Sapporo, 500
"illes to the north, for the gen-1  ̂ % A #  • I  W  »
eral meeUngs which last until Arf|On O il WlGO rrOtlT the start of the Games. ■ E W i i t

There arc three main topics'
to be resolved; | Novice Kniffen’s Big Spring Schedule:

»4.^^ rf'Thl "w '.™""
IOC, has stated repeatedly that 
some 30-50 Alpine and Nordic 
skiers should be ruled out of ¡a 
the Games for alleged 
mercialism—l.e., di.splaying 
brand names of manufacturers 
on their equipment.

2. Marc Holder, president of 
the International Ski Feder-

‘if

to Andrews for a dual meet 
Tuesday and will compete in 

four-team tournament In 
com- Midland, starting at 9 30 a.m. 

Saturday.
Kniffen plans to keep his 

as busy as possible ooUl 
the April 14-15 District 5-AAAA 
Tournament, which will be held 
tn Abilene.ation (FIS), has said that

the differences with the KX? re , ir.vniv«wi in thomain unbridgeable.”- »«rid] Other teams involv^ i^ 
championships in.stead of Olym- Saturday play at Midland In-
pic competition .slv 
at Sapporo.

i be held elude Monahans, 
and Midland Lee.

Sweetwater

January B  o* Anprnn  
Jonuory.29 at Mfdlond 
Fobruory 1 OdMta Ector h«rt 
Fobruory 7 Snyd«r hör»
Fobnory 11 S 12 Lubbock Toumomonl
February IS o1 Odtetb Ector
Fabruory 17, II, 1» Son Anfonlo Tour
nomoni |
February 21 at Snydar
February 22 Andrewi here I
February 2$ B It Big Soring Tournament I
Morcti 3 It 4 Snyder Tournament
Morch 7 at Seminole
Nlorcti HI * rt WWon* TBonwmwnt
Moren 17 B II Andrew« Taumamenl
March 10 Snydar hare
March 24 & IS Semlnelo Taurnomant
March 31 & April 1 Abllane Eoiter
Tournoment
April 7 I. I Amarillo Tournoment 
April 10 ot Snyder
April 14 & IS District Tournament at 
Abilene
April 12 Reglonol Tourr)oment o1 Odeno 
CM lego
May S S I  Stole Tourngment at Austin

In Division B will be 
S e m i n o l e ,  Monahans. Fori 
Stockton. Snyder, Andrews and 
Brownwood, along with B teams 
from San Angelo, Midland Lee. 
Midland High, Fort Worth 
Paschal, Odessa High and San 
Antonio MacArthur.

Part of the tournament will 
be conducted over the San 
Angelo Country Club course, the 
other portion over the Riverside 
layout.

Trophies go to the top three 
teams in each division while 
individual awards will be pre
sented to five members of the 
winning team in each class.

The five low scorers also 
come in for awards.

Pollard Elevated 
At Plainview Hi
PLAINVIEW -  Jim Pollard 

has been elevated to the post, 
of head football coach and 
athletic director at Plainview 
High School, succeeding Bill | 
Davis. I

Pollard, hired at a .starting | 
salary of $15,0(XI yearly, had 
made plans to follow Davis to 
L. D. Bell High School in Hurst. 
Davis brought Pollard here 
from Decatdr with him eight i 
years ago. '  ̂ j

Pollaid, who is 33', is a native; 
of Tulia. He played two years 
at Paris Junior College and 
finished his collegiate eligibility 
at West Texas State University.

Pollard logged head coaching 
experience at ()uannah. where 
In three seasons hrs teams won 
11 and lost 19 games. His new 
contract extends over two 
season.

Mike Bailey, another assistant 
coach, is leaving the system to 
accompany Davis. Pollard was 
chosen from a liri of 35 names.

points to help Iowa wipe out Rupp. ‘-You can throw out the 
South Carolina in t ^  second record books when these team.s 
game of a doubleheader in Chi- meet.”

‘‘w taer'*‘'beM!d XÏÏdJsulT'ÏÏÜi

George Zamtetti put in two .Southwestern Louisiana downed 
foul ^ o ts  to help Fordham hold i^iuisiana Tech 107-86; 13th- 
off Princeton; Richie Lyons hit ra'ed Brigham Young whipoed 
a 14-foot jum p  shot with three Utah State 101-82; No. 16 Mar-
seconds for St. John’» and Jim 
Anilrews scored the winning

shall turned nack Bowling 
Green 103-80; 17th-ranked Mln-

polnts for Kentucky with twomgsQ(3 stopped Michigan State 
seconds remaining. 67-57 and No 18 Hawaii de-

We p r^ c te d  It would be a feated Pepperdine 125-88. 
tough game when It started,” '

Dwight. Lamar, the nation’s 
leading scorer, had 48 points 
for Southwestern Louisiana as 
the Ragin’ Cajuns whipped 
Louisiana Tech, ranked No. 2 in 
the college division.

“ We were able to slow down 
their fast break and we handled 
the ball without many turn
o v e r s , ”  said Southwestern 
Coach Beryl Shipley. *•

The winners forced Louisiana 
Tech into 28 turnovers while 
committing only 12 themselves.

said Kentucky Coach Adolphi Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jan. 24, 1972 5-B

? /  ‘V-, ;

M r.^ ^ o rs u g g ie s t8 a m u < d i  
longer cigaretteto go with his 
hairslades, ________
, Now m rybody w ill be smoking 
longer cigarettes to go wilh their 
new hairstyles.

;'1̂

Camd Filters.
They Ve not for everybody.

(But then, they don’t try to be.)

2
4

20 mg. " ta rn s  mg. nicotina av. per cigarette, FTC Report A0G.71.

J

A 1 9 J V S  O B D I W  i r n j



6-B Big S p r i n g  (Texos) Herold, Mon., Jon. 24, 1972

Barber, A rcher Clash
In P layoff A t Tucson

TUCSON, Aril. (AP) — ‘T v e |d a rk  alley and bop him in the 
just got to go out and play the head ” 
best I can and not worry about| “ And I’m bigger than you
George Archer,” Miller Barber a re ,” the 6-foot-6 Archer re-|nam ent. The loser gets $17,100, 
said. “ The only thing I can do plied, 
to him is try  to catch him in a I The two veterans went

an 18-hole playoff today for the They tied for the top after 72 
$30,000 first prize in the Dean!holes at 273, 13 under p ar on 
Martin-Tucson Open Golf Tour-'the 7,305-yard Tucson National

iwith an additional 
Into;each from television.

$5,000 to

♦' -- « ? ' i,

Golf Club course when Bobby 
Nichols—the leader through
most of Sunday’s final ro u n d -  
pumped his tee shot into the 
water on the final hole and took 
a double-bogey six.

LED TWICE
That left him with a 71-275 

and a third place in the tourna 
ment he twice led by 
strokes during the final round.

“ I sure spent some money 
out there ,” the form er PGA 
champion said Sunday after 
collecting his $10,650 check for 
third place.

Nichols, who d ro p p ^  back 
into a
three-putt bogey on the

HOLD
A  GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND

i r S  PROFITABLE.

A  W A N T-AD

W ILL G ET YOU

BOYERS.

CALL

263-7331

LEGAL NOTICE
Being cgrtWM by the Commisslongr 

of Agriculture of the State of Texoe 
for thl> purpote, the Texoe Sheep and 
Goat Raisers' Association, 233 West 
Twohlg, Son Angelo, Texas 74WI 

two ' POf* a referendum election on March * ' '  21. 19/2, under provisions of Article SSC, 
Vernoh's Civil Stotutes on the proposl- 
llon of whether or not sheep ond goat 
producers In the following counties Slioll 
ostess thecnseivss a iboxlmum amount 
of 20 cents per head on sheep and TO 
cents per head on goats to be collected at the point of first processing or 
on oil sheep or goats being sold off of grass or«d producer-raised lambs going 
Into feedlols, and to elect members lor 
0 f^non commodity producers board to 

sharp nf thP te^d with a p ro c ^  of such assessment
16tll|to ycwjroqe an Increase In produ l̂on

hol6, missed a chance to retain | counties to be included in the 
it when he failed on an ll-f0Ot!r»fW»ndum orw ore: District one -
birdie putt on the 17th thenjptiesidiT"' Reeves, pkm , *̂ TerrêlÎ! 
blew it au on the 18th. M^jnd.

It set up the third playoff ini District two — CoUahon. Colemon, 
as many weeks this season, a n d 'g ^ ;  "i'Î2!r*'scJ?î!
the second 18-hole affair forl«l*chell.. District three — Vol Verde, 
Archer. He beat Dave HiU and |iS;ro"* T ? .ir ''K w r kÆ .  t S U

extra

(AR WIREPHOTO)

CLOSE CALL FOR PARSONS — Driver Benny Parsons, Ellerte, N.C., is helped from his car 
after it ranuned the fence in turn six during Sunday’s running^of the Winston Western 500. 
Parsons was uninjured from crash. The race, cut short after K7 miles, was won by Richard 
Petty in car number 43, from Randleman, N.C.

Tommy Aaron in an 
round at the Glen Campbell-Los 
Angeles Open just two weeks 
ago.
* Miller, winner of six tour ti
tles, including last y ear’s Phoe
nix tjpen , h a s  a M  playoff 
record, all in sudden death. 
Archer with $31,077 in winnings 
already this season, has nine ti
tles and a 3-2 playoff record.

It was a three-m an race most 
of the warm, sunny day with

Hoyts. Cofdwall. Bondtra. Btxor, Lhmo. 
Wllllomion, GIHttpIt, Mason, Cuodalupo. 
Modino, Uvoldt District fiva — 
SchlolctMr, Mtnord, Sutton, KImMt. 
McCulloch DIsIrIct six — Stophons, Young, Cloy. Jock, Palo Pinto, Bumot. 
Porkor, Hood, Sommtrvtfi. Eastland. 
Erolh, Comoncho. Hamilton, Bosdut, 
Brown, Mills, Corytll, McLonnon, Son
ScM. Lanogaok a*!L___Tht rtfortndum ond eltctlon wlir M 
hold by mall bollol oihlch will bt 
providod to oil oiigibit votors not lotor than IS days pnitr to tho ofoctlen 
Bdlots must bt molltd to Iht pollino ploct of Box Itti. Son Angolo, Ttxos 
tiOBI btfert midnight on tho doto of Iht titctlon.

Any porson wllhin this orto trigagod 
Iht businoss of producing or causing•or

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R ITE YOUR OWN A D  BELOW AND  MAIL TO : 

w a n t ' a d s , P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PlecM publish my Want Ad for 6 eon-

socutivo days beginning .............................

ENCLOSE P AYM EN T

Clip and mail to Want Ad«, P.O. Box 1431, 

My ad should r o a d ___ ........................................

Big Spring, Taxa« 79720.

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T ADS ~  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  

OFFER THEMf

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
DOUGLAS EDITION, thrto bodroom, 
corpofod, ftnetd yord, carport, low 
equity buy. ossumo protont icon, 263-

TWO LOTS—4 room houso fbr solo, houso Is boing utod for lumbor storogo, 
wlll soli choop. Writt Mrs. J. B. Jtnkins, 
Routt B. Box 134, Lomosa. 79331, or coll 497SIÌ4. Proporty In Big Spring.

COOK & TALBOT

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SILVER HEELS
Providot tho booutlful Mmdicapo for this 
spocleus throo bodroom, two both homo 
tot on. o 7VS.acro hlllsido tract. Tho hugt 
don with opon boomod colMng I* a droom 
tor tnlortolnlng, ond tho vrormlh of two 
firoptoett providt oeiy comfort tor ihost 
COM ond Wusttry ovoningt.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
KENTWOOD: 3 BEDROOMS. 2 boths, 
brick, gorago. toncod. control htotMlr, 
low tquity buy. 267-II9D or 2t3-t5l4.
BY OWNER, Collcgo Pork, thrto 
bodroom. now corpot, dtn, tnock bar, 
tquity buy. 2i7-t49i. 2Udt44. ____

MARIE ROWLAND

NEVER A BETTER BUY

AT $35,000 

Reeder ft Associates -4

267-82M 203-1473 267-0057

IMO

Jim Ryun’s 4:06.8
- finishing in a 

276. three strokes

SCURRY
CALL

207-2529
W. J. SHEPPARD &

1

Good Enough To Win

Thelma Montgomery . .  203-2072 

Jeff Painter .................  203-2028

.seven under p ar.I Barber was four strokes back 
By Tht AttocMtd prtM (q Munlch,” Said Ryun, who de- and shares the indoor m ark of-starling the final round and 

Jim  Ryun made his 1972 in- feated the Kenyan by five 3:56.4. said he was “very hap- bolted into contention with a 
door debut a winning effort, ed- yards m 4 minutes 0.8 seconds py. The time doesn’t  mean that ^ riiK  four consecutive Wrd- 
ging Ktpehoge Keino in a thrill- Keino, the defending Olympic much ” 1'«« starting on the fourth Mle

t# b# ff̂ fMhfcnl 9f QBCtft
Dale Douglass and Bob Murphyicommtrciat purpotn i* tngtoit to vott.

»i« tnr fniirth at '»cludlno owoon ot ronchtt ond thoirlie to r lounn ai and thortcroppon, M tuch
Each Dorion wouM bt rtquirtd to pay tht 

w .1 <: I nn onttvntnt propottd.had a final 70. Any ptrten quotitltd to vott ot tht
IT a v p  H i l l  r in n  R ip s  a n d  M a r -  rttortndum may ptoct hit nonw In i« v e  m u, L7OT a n a  M a r  ^  rntmotmup on iht

ty Flecman followed at 278. Lee propowa commodity proAicor« boord oo
Trevino, never really a factor H
in the tournam ent had a final by owmc««t̂  to tt»o__ , -Ignod by hImooM ond at toott ton othor
72 for 283, 10 StrOXeS oenina. loorten* tugtola to vot# In Iht rtttitndum i.ECE PARK tocotod on tranquil

STUNNING 03 oppflcttlont muot bo mod of Mott yard Strotl 3 bdrm«-l4x2B. l4xM, ItxiS., ,  . .  ^  j . u x n ' *  *’Yt prior to too oloction dott ¡2 botox. Ilv rm ortto firoptaco, don, tunArcher had a bo and tne so- Any porton quontlod lo volt who dots ¡room, wlntottg itolrwov on to 13x20 gomo 
i'por.nl/1 RarKipp a stiinnina ItH rocolvo o bollof prior to March rm. all bulll Int. rotrig oir, dbl carport,\ear-Old Baroer a stunning oa, ^  ono at hit locol irg patio and lovolv iondiatoo

, ; Courrty Aooof» oflict

KENTWOOD: 3 bdrm, kit and dtnlng oroo hot OKpootd boomt, buftt-ln ovon ond 
rango. Ntw docor. Now groon thog erpt. Singlo gor, ined, got borhocuo grHI. (03 mo. pmtt.

2101 Scurry 203-2591
Margie Bortner ...........  203-3505

FHA VA LISTINGS
NEW BRICK. 3 bdrm. IW boto, crpi, 
Ditwothtr, gorbogt diipotal. toed, VA or EHA conniltfod toon. Oblò Cor.
1400 STADIUM, compittoly rtdocorotod 2 

I bdrm, don. Irg dining orto, toft of ctotttt,' gar, fned. fruii froot. voconl.
I RUNNELS ST Looking tor o targo oMor homo, with incorno preptrty, itf rtnl 
I mokt poymtnl Total II7S0 
ATTRACTIVE S rm on HllftMo, erpM. Rtf Air, gar, corport, with or witooul

ONE OP THE FINER HOMES IN COLLEGE PARK tocotod on

1417 Wood 267-2991 

RFJVTALS -  APPRA/ISAI.S

furnNvrft
if HI.

A. F. HUl Real EsU te

2 BDRM. 3 btockt from Goliad Tefal PrKt S4J00. voconl.
HUGE commercial bldg, on comer let. pitntv of porktog. tor «alt or frodo 
tor form. roiKh or «toot have you.

Ofc 263-8041

POLITICAL

Home 207-2193

• NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE ” 
DON’T JUST DR BY!

you toltLot ut "diormor"

Associate Jaim e Morales 

Real EsU te

Jaime Morales

• M . T I U r S . n '^ 'S i  1600 Scurry

ing but slow mile confronution 1.500-meter __ diangMon, was ]p fjfsj jjyjy weekend of
there were 
Sunkist.

which might hsve been a pre- timed in 4:07.3 Saturday night ¡ndoor track, 
view for the upcoming Olympic in Los Angeles at the Sunkist fleets, the 
Games. ,Track and Field Games. ^ha

“ It was my first Indoor race Ryun. who holds the world fS T F F  Midwest
of the, year and 1 hooe tt lends record for the mUe at 3:51.1 u s. T rack and

~  m C ham pinaships

championships at Kansas City, ,^018 lefii

AT SUL ROSS

W ilder Slates
Clinic Talk

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
oil Otoe birch

Tht Htroto It outoorltod to onnounct tot . .
lit irons about six feet from toHow4r«g conaMoNt lor puMIc tflko. tub- hoJit Citanino '  o^ Wtom Baropln,

flag three times and lltd lo to. OtmocroOc Primary Of May .. . floor.
------ inches on the GOOD FAMILY HOMET„,intncb on uitr

ttoto Ltqtttotor—«3rd Oftir. «volk-to ctotttt. 2 Prttty ePTBalL • ,
ENAL ROSSON tpoctout fomllv ddW Bf<^! " • ' .InHcwtri - r t - —- ......... .. h,„ t^gni »t«do«i oM aUBi'MKl •

him four-foot putts on the ninth cwmty tm AtMMor | «2 .*». *"*?r « NNKioyt b̂k-yd, 4 a .— _
JR b  and he got a  share oi . xip.ah lepe-vre bedkab |___a ' ^

saTurday <*oa

Phone 207-6008

1600 Scurry 207-6008
A. F. Hill Associate, 203-8041 

Day — Night
Webb Personnel Welcome

Building, 
Owner said

.sq ft 
$2-85 sq

BIG Comtoilabtt, 4 bdim, 3 I •ormai dinma. Stpm oto bar, 
ic rp td . rotfig otr, twwn pool 
patto. J cor COI POH. Lrg IW low MTi tu n  dnxn.

hitptoio. covri td
ouo tot.

Coonty Ctmmliilowor. Pct. I 
SIMON ICY) TERRA2AS

from I Dr Wilton N. Joncs. 
High School's 

physician will speak to

the Philadelphia Indoor Classic. „„ ,he 17th.
Sa n Francisco Exam iner tOcson. ahi. iapi -  pitMi «cortt.
G a m e s  a n d  th e  f ln c t  d a v  o f  th e  ^  monov wm oioat Sunday u> too lu o .-  Jottteo o t eooco. eet. L ia m r s  a m i m e  i i r a i  a a y  m  m e  M ortm  Tucton o p m  gom tomt-I w a l t e r  g r ic e
NAIA championships Friday. 'omtoi on m, 7.305 yord. oor n  Tuc«on'  Nottoool Colt Club ceurio (i-hovo II ho*t-----——-— ------

In the two-mile, George-»loyof* toondovt „ .w x w r
y««ns. th r f a . .  G rand .. Aria.. ' Z Z . .........:: S i S t t S

Sr"'“."*:-,.."''??’-Shorter in 8:4i.2. Shorter was ooit oowgiatt. u m o  ....4B-7»aB-7B-27s
two tenths of a  second behind. oSi*B?«! i5Vt?  :;;::;:.7> ii7* i i l 27i  
Lee Evans, another Olympic pi»rkm on mbts . TootTpot-rj»Kw am 'C Sntod. S3J35 .. 4A7MB-7J_279champion, captured the OOP D«n A«o-v«qoit. 0 .32s ..700007 73-279 
yards in 1:10.7 while Willie Da — 7i’72'’a7'5i-lw
I'enport, defending Olympic 120- ai Mmgtn. u jb s ......  7̂ 71-1*7 7) - 2tb9

1, e t. Ì

Bwt NiH immbc brick.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY'

I I Irg rm, 1 both homo on comor, I rmt, 3 both In dupHa. Boolnooi oor- ftor wlll holp financo your tnvotimoni
\i(ierson

I%22Ât0ê tS ft trofitegt om 0<bOQ
NO-RE-DO, IMMAC HOME

RFJ^L ESTATE

KENTWOOD Chatmina 2 bdim. dm. Buffi m rango ovon dtthwathot goi b diip Corpot. M* both, dbl carport, Excopt. ctoon. Ebuify roducod.
KENTWOOD Rtt Ofr 2 bdrm. Ito botht. Corpot, Klf don comb Nko yd. Royinl. 
«U A .- I  —  ................................ ... . . . .  .

2 BDRM. Irg ponti dtn tr 1 bdrm, comor 
tot. noor Wtbb. *550*
BRICK ARARTMENT. 4 ri ittitd, ctoM to dotmtown. he .otimonf

turr*-

BtSIN ESS PROPER’H ' A-1

idool tor coupto and I chrM. Hugt 2'1710 SCUTTV 
bdrm, hugt «xhitt ctromlc boto, tolMi ^
woll tt ctotttt. tomHy kitchtn 
bor tool dIvMtl dfnMg 
ond o tol ot r  '

FOR LEASE Nieo rottouront, tony DADIcmí*l **urkkíB' ! tormot dining rm. dm, hroptocotoufpotd. Di oooratton. on Highvatnr 110 • HlWVnllal, IIL/ltlc, palto, dbl por trlth «tro tpoco, rotrlg
and Í7. 412 Sowto Oollat. Lomoto. Toxo». Wam toti of roomTT And toodi otibir. homo on ono ocrt or 31 dcrtt. 
87»3»17, l7r3SS7, Ctoronco t4oton wolfini

------- I tor youl 3 bdrmt. dbl ctotttv —  —

]  BDRM. brk frim. Ito boto, crptd 
TM. w n  nnnn *’ ■*• ••»•’ Y. IMS pml. noorPh. 207-2807 k  ciwrch 'c J C

M n ¡ Í m ? ^ o r í r í i í 5 **'> '"^U L VIEW  2 ttory brIctL 1 
r io H t o f T  * o p m  I* * " * ' “ ntti, uppor tovtlurarova. wouoo.r lorroiio filo oMronct. Itv rm.

RFMODCIED-PHA B VA 
Approx 2 Mot Bttort 111 Pini. 
Military S3 Od S4 »  Lou Monto

covortd

BUILDING Extroordlnory of-
Iromondou« «hep 

Wriaht. 2S7-t2S2
or ttorogt

KENTWOOD 4 bdrmt buff brk. 2 bfht, 
klf tom. bvllf-ln ovon-rongt. dtohoroihtr. 
dbod corpof, tntronco hotC rotrlg oIr, dM 
gor, toncod bodryd. $141 mo.

the m eter hurdles champ. Was up- " . ^ 7? ^ ^
team  set in the 10-yard high hurdles -  ,«

by Paul Gibson. Each was hrtt irwm. »  its ....
clocked in 7.1 seconds. * i i ^

session ^AIA cham-
pioaships, Ricky P i n i s  of »*•» Mortioy. sijst .-  - • mwv Wdilk'm fl.SM

iMTHf • M»erd. I1.SS4

ALPINE -  Coaches 
high schools in 29 West Texas Snydor 
counties have been extended an
invitation to attend the annual . ,  . __ . .
Region IV Texas High School 
Coaches A.s.sociation meeting to g r o u p ’ s general
be held in Alpine on Feb. 12. - -ncheduleU tor 2:30-p.m. He ^roke

The Sul Ross SUte University discuss athletic injuries In a IA pole vault record with
campus will be the site of the i A noon meal will be served |^3 p Qf ]g inches' Jean
meet with r e g i s t r a t i o n ! m  the University’s cafeteria RavelomananUo» of
scheduled to begin at 9 00 a m courtesy of Athletic Supply and Westmont. Calif., defended his 
in the u n i v e r s i t y  s ' D & L  Sporting Goods of Odes.sa gs.y2j-(] dash title, winning in 
Health Physical F,ducation and Tavlor Sporting Goods of g q edging Willie McGee of Al-

Midland (onri A&M, and Rod Milbum of
Football, ba.sketball and track Counties included in Region southern University captured *»*'9̂  

will be discu.ssed in lectures and IV of the THSCA are Gaines. ‘,he (».yard high hurdles in 7.0.'»Si^'iw 
demonstrations, FootbaU lec-1D a w s 0 p . Borden, Scurry, | Milbum set an NAIA record of S n i r m ,

0 9 in F riday’s quarter-finals. • 
BREAKS RECORD

*2.40»  ......... 4* 72to»-71- 2i l
.W -73-7B-73- S 3 I 
.4«  7A 73-07— 2(71 
. n . 71-09-72- »  
7M 9 72 72- 2H  

. 71-7007-71- 2e !  
7149 7r 71- 7r '  
07 71-73-72U B 3 
7b 71 7B-72- 3B1 
0* 73 7B-72- 2(3

THRIVING BUSINESS
Only $0.000 ToUI-

ptocn o4 omdpmtnt. totoM moro 
ion otottog pm* Coll tor tub In-

or 0 tAwmy Om ott p r t t ty  ponoloO 
k ilc h m . good corpot, tpoc comor tat 
and o p ito tow t tanjan viow. *2500 oq

IIIC T T  1/O IT D ^  T f r * l f i r x  I IN D IA N J 4ILLS, 2 bWrm brk, Ivty taotot,J U S T  Y O U R  T IC K E T  torm ot dbi rm , irg  Nv  rm , don, tto »
It you d m i  d rivo l B ig m« w  » « h it# !* * «  b it- to i. ttrop l. u tly , cbv-
hotTtt w ito 4 rm t and both to not y o u , * * '*  POtto. boauttoH yrOt. ro trlg  otr, good 
$7$ mo. w a lk  to ihapo ond church. I oMIom dropot. dW gar. 
top ntighborhood. S12JM . I _  «  _

DELIGHTFUL ROOMY

Lrg 3 bdrm, bultt-ln ttoc 
Irg dinmg orto, corpofod. 
D il l ,  -----------(KJOO GolWd $ch

3—2 bdrmt, corptt, gora 
mgton $ch, V J » .  tbO <

John Eckley .................  203-1448
Ernest Prnnell .............  203-417$

Nova Dean Rhoads 
263-2450

arm. 3
I fomity t in  kH tofnt 

with bor ond Mool».
on tquity buy. r

COUNTRY LIVING

.1 H M
o 34 II ponol dm l SUBURBAN —  brick

tliiOB.Total Ift
gor,

2 bd-r/to 1 b 
I crptd. kittom. Urop», buUf-Nn. 
wotor won. Irwlt »-«ot. S2$m

•i-AA CHART' HOUSES FOR SALE A2

MOSS LAKE ROAD

ocrt, city ond «rotor a w iljy iA R rE E  V.RIGHT 
H btoulltolly corpotod. »W J W 'm a Ry I ì R E M ^  VAUGHAN

iwn. Coahoma tch but al 
prox I 2 ocrt. city LOYC

Ttom
••Idiond

lures will be conducted by | M i t c h e 11, Howard. Martin. 
Richard H ar\ey and Ronnie Andrews. Sterling, Glasscock,

OltMCI 
W L 
* » 
4 2
4 2
3 3
3 3
2 4

Exctpttonolly ctoon brk. crp4d, 2 txtro lrgwttn*?T'*r bdrmt, ctramic tilt both. Mg klfchtn « 
~ buOt-m ttoc. ovm  B cooktop, pantry.

ot «toihtrtoryor conntctlon«.
control htoltolr, ntw oir condlttonor.

cboin link ftnet. V x H  out bwlWI<
, .Yutt trtos. city wottr, coblt TV, on 

'?iocrt

,nj.

3o:
Giles of Sul Ross; Bemie 
Hagins nf Coahoma and Jack 
Quarles of KI Paso’s Coronado 
High School

liarold Wilder of Howard 
County Junior College in Big 
Spring and Bob Moore of 
Snyder will discu.ss basketball

M i d l a n d ,  Ector, Winkler, 
Loving, Hud.speth, El Pa.so, 
C u l b e r s o n ,  Reeves, Ward, 
Crane. Upton. Reagan, Irion, 
Crockett, Terrell, Pecos, Jeff 
Davis. Presidio and Brewster.

On Friday. Feb. 11, Sul Ross 
will hold its coaching clinic with

while Waymon Griggs of Kermit IK Y Owens of Abilene 
and Hampton Hurt of F,1 Paso’s ¡Christian College and 
Burgess High School will handle ; McCain of North Texas State 
track lectures. |University as guest .speakers.

I

1
Arxiftlo 1 s

LAST WCCK'S KtSU trS  
Tuosdoy; AbH«f>ft 94, Son Anq«to 7S;

In Friday’s only final, J 0 .shua Cooptr, U .  Big spring B3 ; Ptrm lm  73.
rv.M.,... «4 e - -  ' »* WIdlond »7, OdttM 5»Owusu Of San Angelo, Tex., Friday AMImt 10$. Lot 72; Midland 
broke the meet record in the ^ ,  etrmten 79, $on Angtio

*iColl 393-$5B4 all doy Sun, altor S:(0  wk 
1C  dovi.

Blfl Spring 77
N F X T  W F IK 'S  SCMCOULB

fftdoy. Abllcn« vt. Cooptr; 
Ptrmion; WUdlofMl vt. Lto; Big

Madeline^*»*'"« ^  Angtio.

Richard Petty Showing 
No Signs Of Easing Up

long jump with a 25-7\^ effort. 1 
At the USTFF Midwest meet, 

in Columbus, Ohio.,
Manning Jackson, the women’s ot

.......  800-meter Olympic champion,
F r ^  won the 880-yard run in 2:12.2 

while Gerald Tinker of Kent 
State won the 60-yard dash in 
6 0 and Dave Wottle of Bowling 
Green won the mile in 4:09.8.

In the Southern U.S, cham 
pionships Tom Hill of Arkansas 
State breezed to victory in the 
60-yard high hurdles, winning 
in 7 1 seconds.

Friday in Philadelphia’s AAA CHART
ll*laP _________ __________
relay

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster 
0 d ««a , E X T R A  L A R G E

Itrm t
INVEST & EARN!!!

$7$ rna. plut a tIBB houot pmt, 2 
h a u l«  on comor ond mcoly lumHhtd. 
o n ^ r t * ^  $141(0 cotoi amt onumo

BUSINESS PROPERTY
cholct comor lltxISO, Mdg, dbl gor, 
nico 3 bodroom homo. 2 rm and both 
to rv -g lt. $40400.

Novo Dean Rhoads
Realty

Dorothy Craddock 
100 Loncottor

263-2450

« I  A I  I  ST A T I
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

4k r„ ^ N D  BRO W N -Reahor
b£Nidli S i S t '  “s e l l in g  b ig  s p r i n g ”

.......................  B B 421' NiWdt And Wookondi
_  . - ....... /AUOHAN ..  3(7 7372! I xux H a n s
f h y u .iS c o x  ..............................  M3 4m '  n a n s

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

CUT IT OUT!
Thit od of couno! A Mvoly HOME tor 

ovory ent. For Dad, a «fork mop, tor 
Mom, o holhouM for pianti, tor Iho fam
ily, Irg don, tor Compony, tormol Hv-

JACK SHAFFER

2000 Birdwell 263 8251

dinina. 2 bolhi. obundonc* of ctoooto. AM 
mil tor $13$ mo, oquily buy.

FrKfov: Son Angtio ot Coooer; AbMene
ot Big Spring; Midlond ot Ftrmion; 

of Lee
Scoring Leobers:
Ploytri Scheel r o r r TP
Brewsfer.(Mib) 6? 25 14«
WilliomA (Ab) SI 79 -44
Forreiter (Ab) SS 13 123
Wnllore (B 5 ) so It 111
5wedbefQ (Per) n 17 111
h r ^  (Od) 43 22 KB
Elder (SA) M 25 97
Gonrolt8 (SA) 35 19 n
Cosey lOd) 33 30 •6
Cnlfy (5A) 25 33 (3
Johnson (Per) J2 17 • 1
<?oo(f)e (BS) 37 16 •0

3 bdrm hotnt. ntod <omo «fork, largo kit! 
wim bar, dbl carport, 2 toft, oil tor only 
S«,7S0. mutt bo toon by appointmont only,, 
noor Goliad Jr. High.
4 BDRM
or 3 bdrm and don, «olklng dlttonce 
from Womington $chool, good tlio liv
ing rm, dining rm, gar, all for ( 7400.

McDonald

ond Wtbb AFB. «to hove a 3 bdrm homo, 
wim lergo kit and fenced yard. to«r down 
poymonf and tew rnonmiy poymonti oil 
for M 400. HURRY.
NO MONTHLY PMTS.

REALTY
Office 263 7615

Home 2( 7-«097, 3( 34 ( 3$ 
OKtcsl Realtor In Te«m

OPEN LIVING
«nm Irg dining orto off booutHully ob- 

peinted «ihlto ttoc kit, 4 walk-in ctoiol«. 2 
full bolhi. den with fireplace. dM gor. 
Mg utlllfy. Really on unutuol Heme ond 
0 good buy on today'i morktl. $141 mo,

1*0 FORSAN SCHOOL
, Roomy brick HOME wim loH of fruit 

2104 CARL, extra Irg 2 bdrmt. Mg kit,'**•*»• 3 "**• bdrmt, 1 Irg bom, kll with
dining oroo, corport. Nino y n  on toon

PARKHILL, 
den, utlUty,

2 h-g 
tito ton

bdrmt, 2 bdlhi. 
t in g  doom.

obundonco ot coMnett, utility rm, control, dmiito 
tieot, corport, toncod, ( 7400. l ï  JL'®* _   ___
391»  H AM ILTON , eqully. 3 bdrm, brk, j  R E D  C A R P E T  W E L C O M E Semdly,
Mb, good crpI, control heat, bullt-im, 
tot, fenced, rioi clean, tow imereti
INDIAN HILLS, Irg 3 bdrmt, 
offict, 214 bom, paneled den, 
Irpl., kit. buin-lnt. Mg pomry, 
2 car gor.. Hie fence.

Midwest Bldg.

HOME PHONE . . . .  
JU A N ITA  CONWAY . 
OEORGIE NEWSOM 
B M KEESE.611 Main b i l u e  ’' p ^ s . . . .......................  a$3 i(S7

Ira YOU from morMe entry to evertited 
*iden wim fireptoce ond bullt-lnt thot |elnt the gome rm, gueit bdrm wim private B privóle bom ond Hreploce, moiter bdrm hot w'corner Itludy wim view of city, grocMut enler- 

ref. olr.ilolnlng from forma) llv-dining or glo» 
enctoted porly rm Too mony Itoluret to 

.._;'*’**'*'®''' P'*®*« coll tor on appointment.
“ '* ¿ 2 | C O Z Y  A N D  C O M F O R T A B L E

Carpeted from kitchen to3(7.2244! 
2(3 3003
3(7-t32$

tromdoer.

I '

with a new 
mileRIVERSIDE. Calif. (AP) — for his second triumph in th is ^ P ® ^ '™ ^ . . . . ,

Richard Petty is off and run-1 traditional season-opener, held **̂ *®*’ Afleipni s 
ning again in stock car rac ing ., a 60-se<'ond margin over 
showing no sign of letting up Chevrolet-driving Bobby Allison v?!" "^»**«"12
after a record season last y e a r .;when the checkered nag w a s i '^ " '.  Keith

TX. II mnilon career wlnmrr Ol.iplayed. . i S r i a  c T 4  M e S i o n
romped home Sunday the win-j Allison, who received $6.22o!/;®^®i)f ^
ner of the fog-curtailed Winston | for second place, had been the ”

culo 4 room homo tor ( 5,900.
(31—3 bdrm, good kit, toncod 
131—3 bdrm, targe kit tor 56JIOO.
(4)—2 bdrm noor HCJC M.9S0.
WELL KEPT
country homo on 3 ortot, 2 bdrm, large

I kit wim prttty cabinets and good tiorage 
I throughout, bori» ond_ pern lor pot.

team  snapped the indoor world Tcnm
Snydif 
Lometo 
Dunbar Estocadlo 
^»■riwnHeld 
Colorodo City 
^v/pftwolrr 
Loke V»«w

Western 500 at Riverside Inter 
national Raceway, first of 32 
NASC^K Gr^nt NaliohST Tact's 
tha t will pay $2.5 million 
prize money.

In so doing, he handed rotund 
Andy Granatelli his first major 
win in stock ca r competition.
The STP eH -millionaire bought 
the Petty  Plymouth team  less 
than a week ago for a reported 
$1 million.

The race, starting  two hours Bridal Veil 
later because of fog, was halted Plymouth, 
after 148 of the scheduled 1911 McGriff had

leader for most of thejirst 250 
miles around the “ 2.62-miIe,j 
hThe-Turfi cdsa tOBfse,'btif fai-]

the 11 laps, 
breaking its own m ark of 3:13.7 
set at College Park , M d , a 
week ago. - ^

in tered long enough to let Petty | nin« trieet records fell
!get by him at the 1.30lh lap. Philadelphia, including the

Third place went to 1970 ^7 foot, Va inch pole vault of 
Grand National champion Bob- Blair, Penn, and Mark 
by Isaac of Catawba, N.C., in a W 'nzenried’s 880-yard run of

W L PU Opp
7 0 S39 352 
6 0 451 361 
5 2 497 4/1 
3 4 42S 464 
3 4 413 4?7 
2 5 47a 
1 6 439 

313

wotfr well. In Forton District.
CLEAN & NICE
5 bdrm homo on on« ocr«, 3 botht, family 
room, torge country kit, wim tergo util
ity rm, «orno corpof, all for $)6J)00, formt to good credit wim a targe <to«m pay 

It, more oerfoge It avaltabM. No

rtSiWILL
3 bdrm and don. 3 bomt, corpet, 

$3; I nithod, lw«d yord, n«or Wobb.

m«nl, mor» 
Addrets given.

LEASE
LAST WEEK S RESULTS

Coiorobo City 90. Sweetwater
fur-

year s , 1:49 4.Dodge; fourth lo last ______  ___
winner, Ray Elder of C am l-' I" the Exam iner Games, 
thers, Calif., in a Dodge and Keino won the mile in 4:01.2, 
fifth lo Her.schel

Falls, Ore., in a Pacific Coast Club by

13; Snyder 99, Sweetwoler 61
THIS WBEK'S SCHEDULB 

TUESDAY — Lometo Ot Colorobo 
City; Brownfield at Sweetwater; Snyder 
rt lubbork Dunbor; Ettocodo ot Lake 
View

FRIDAY — Colorodo City ot Lubbork 
Dunbor; Iome%o ot EAtorodo; Brown- 
freid ot Snyder; Sweetwoler at Loke 
^7ew

LEADING SCORERS Ployer-Scheol
Mctiriff of nipping Tom Von Rüden of t h e i j ; - ^ i i y

thrCCi Jerpme Hopkins, Colo'̂ odo City

tentlus of a second. Feuerbach

ond tow rnonmiy paymentt, 3 bdrm 
home, torge kll, good clotelt, wolk to 
tchool, ( « «  now
ALL CASH
3 room home lor $1,000.
131—2 bdrm for $2 .100.
(3)—2 bdrm lor $750.
ONLY $5,n00
loiol pnet tor mi* 3 norm homo, good 
«1»  living rm, dining rm, utility rm, 
neor shopping center, call for b ^ l n l -  
menl to

RENTALS— VA B FHA REPOS I 
WE NEED LISTINGS

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Beoutllully wndteoped. 3 bdrm, 314 blhs, I 
dbl goroM, fireptoce, extra targe roomt, 
relrIgeranNi air. Cuitom built tor dtocrlm.' 
Inafing totte.
COLLEGE PARK AREA
3 setocl home* dote to shop center, i 
tchool ond collegt: I
Good —  Coiy 3 bdrm, 1 bm, centrol oir! 
ond heat Lot* of feature« tor only $72' 
monm, «moll equity. I
Better —  3 bdrm, 1 bm, brick, ««aod|
thingle roof, cemoni Mock lorK«. Buy III
the toiy «toy, now opproliol, tmoll dowm 
orto closing, no demm paymoni to voter-1 
oni, small doting.
Best —  Beoutllul
beamed celling, llreptace. 2 cor space, 
oriental split level polio, on exceptiofwl

REEDER & ASSOC.

Mom's porcKflte In «rark oreo. Elec stove, 
dithwosher, disposol with «tother ond 
dryer a few steps o«toy, den wim llre- 
ptoce, bdrms wlll occomfTwdote klng- 
slied beds Equity buy.
STUDIO OR S'TUDY

506 East 4th St. 267-8266
FHA AR cA BROKER

type bdrm II needed, 3434 sq It of liv
ing, 4 bdrms, 2 boms, a klf lo dream In. 
lolns dbl gor or utility that Is Irg enough 
lor 0 sewing mochlne too, comer llre- 

I ploce In den, Hying rm gives vtos* of 
: country sUe and night lights. Loon «slob 
on (%  Interest, high SSO’s.

¡CORNER LOT
In High tend So. Plenty of room ter. tho 

'temlly, Irg den wim fireptoce, private 
'2? " «  .*<»*"' ^ - I n  kll Ifhof Is corpeled), 
formal liv-dlnlng, 3 bdrms, wim svalk-ln 

Idoseli, 2 lovely baths, refrig gir, dbl 
oor. Low $30'i.
JUST RE-DONE

insioe ond out.

71 ACRES -  WITH HOME
eiiui itiliiu- (  Bdnrii »-Mh. br tok home, pluo -SSIrSkSS^ i
Income from 7 renfols ond lormtond. 'Al*—  - T r \ . '

NEED WORK

laps.
won a 200-mile won the shot put with a 68-2>4

Btty.
I race for .sportsman cars at Riv-ieffort. Matson was second at 

w h o  w a s  paid $16,170 jerside Saturday. 167-3^.

14.1! on mis 4 room home «tolkinq distance

♦ j

Dub Preston, Snyder 
Tommy Woshington, Snyder 
Gory Howord. Lubbock Dunbor 
Monty Eody. Lok« View 
Richord Polmer, Loke View 
Kent McCurieVe Lomeso

- , ^  v *1 M S I»  to SSPSP«** . r s e x . .w  «« w. • m . .  .sq ym.i
'■* from Coohoma Schools, rryik« offer,

4 ROOM
1131 home wim good kit, good ttorogt 
109 oll-oor near Washington orto HCJC.
106 NO TRICKS— WE TR Y HARDER 
97IJOY DUOASH .......................... . B$7-«92(

orto

mlnorols, city woter. good tovol farmland 
—  most In cultlvotton, kome consmerctol 
land. 39%  dowm, owmer carry toon.
H ERE’S A BUY!!!
Brkk, 3 bdrm, IV4 bms, Ml Ins, corner

STAY COZY AND WARM BY TH E  LUX
T M rm  9 hth hrirk I FIREP LACE in tt>i». 3 bdrm, ' out. Antique brk witb

—  Beoutlful 3 bdrm. 2 bth. B r i c k . l , ^  PorkhIH. Extro Irg Mv rm »'ore. entry itods to fomiiy fr or
or den. din rm, bit in kitchen, »Ingle oppoimed kitp sep utilt^, 3
goroqe. fned yd. $1,000 dwn, $12$ per mo. J  both», on extro preUy « îird to

n<xne ____ __________ eo|ov. Eouity buy with orntt of 1123 2$
N EA T SPACIOUS 2 BORM, 1 BTH n>0 . ^  * ^  »123 »

»treet. H e s o y e rp h

tlpn. Extro low tfwn pmt. $120 p<
Permanent renter, 170 per mo.

per mo. ¡
A l C Î ? '

SEE THIS COMFORTABLE, ROOMY 3 
bdrm, 2 bm home to appieclole. Exfro _
nice yr wim bor-b-g pif, nice tortoscop̂ . r  ARM S ft R.ANCHES

¡Slnlly^^BlCs?’"- to_nc«--con-s,7;Kt.on

A-5

10
ly Bilger St.
ACRE RANCHETTE

Spociou» 3 bdrm, 7 Vffi, bnctc home, 
well water, born», form equipment, 
ute» from downtown.
CORONADO PLAZA
Bldg ter rent, customi» to fenonf.

KENTWOOD ADDITION —  BmioHIu I 3 
bdrm, 2 Mh home wilh Irg llv-rm, den, 
Mt-ln kitchen, quorry tile entry, dbl gor 
wim utly rm and «vork khep. tile fence 
around Irg bockyord, covered potto, 2 
wtoler «rells. MMdle Twrentles.

¡SPECIAL BUY) ThI* wH| moke some
FLLEM E7ZELL ..........  3(7 74B51 ht®*'*Y sotneone who needs rent
pgQQY MARSHALL  ........ S/-9765 P*0P9rty. Meot, cleon f«to bdrm home on

onysmere in USA. For estimate, coll 
Scroooi Brothers, I 0M 3S-4( 91, Woko, 
Tero».

CO O K  & T A L B O T  — 
Offic® Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 263 2628
WILLIAM MARTIN 
CECILIA ADAMS .. 
GORDON MYRICK 
JERRY KOHLER .

SlTond^p^TT'iii'S^’ISi" ‘̂ '-^lExcetlent tracte for Texas Vet-
Phone: Office .........................a&^-*v«ierans —
Lite Estes .................................... i...
Del Austin .................................. IU-)473'Ranches.

also good Farm s and

)

SHO
*A

CONSULT Tl 
(AUBTS TO 81

BUBINKSSKS-

b o o k  I
113 ■. v$d

ALL TYPE FI 
CEDAR ft CHAI 

Alao Fence Ri 
FREE E8TIM 
BftM FENCE 

R  M. Marqnei

TELE*
COMMUNICA1

Service
ItortM, «rte mn heme
CB roBtok, iMlMceiM.

711 East «

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
3 ROOM FURNISHED A( 
in, «toter pbM, e « l 2b$.7I<
4 ROOM O U FLtX  furali» 
well toartwi, bill} bold, 
RunneliTnipne IIS-BIS.
FURNISHIO OR Unfurl 
menti. One to toree hi
gold. ue.eo UP. Office IM 
2(3-7(11, Southland Aparhm
Rood.

DUPLEXE!
2 Bedroom Apartmei 
nished or Unfumiah 
ConditlMMd — Venu 
Carpeted — Garage 

O FF: 1507 Syca 
. Pho; 267-7M

P e o p le  o f  D lsU  
L iv e  E leg an tl;

CORONAD 
HILLS API

I, 2 B )  Bediee
CaU 267 « 0

Or Apply to MGR. «  
Mrs. Alphe Meni

K F a rrw o o  
APARTMKN 

Furnished ft Unfi 
1 and 2 Bedn 

Swimming Puoi, T 
Utnitiea Pal 

AWAY FROM NOI 
HIGHWAY TRA 

1904 East 25lh 
(Uff BIrdweli I  

267 5444
INFURNISUKD APT
VERY N ic a  1 
poto. C«| MI-OtB o f ^  SrH

FURNISHED HOUSE
NiCBLY FURNISHED he« 
w «l corpef. droperlet. 
we«f»er cenneefton. 1U-2U(.

1. $. ft I BRDR 
MOBILE HUM

tog. cerpef. rttnde heei.
yerd mnlnletoed, TV  CMe, 
cepl etociricify paid.

FRUM $75 
263-4505 263-4544
INFURNISHED HOI
IROOäÄ HOli-F  ̂

■’S.'JTiJ -i«TI 
2711

Mise. FOR RENT
PRIVATE t r a il e r  Spec
ne children. 2Uto*M tr IU-2

A N N O UN CEM EN T
LODGES

s t a t e d  c o n c

r. M  Menrtey

Ervin Dentol. E 
WHMrd Sultotor

S T A T E D  MEE 
Ptalne Ledge Me. 
AM. every M  • 
eey, 7:2( p.m„ > 
VitNers wetoame.

s t a t e d  m e e t in
I7B IC Tkptor Na. 

Thurtrtey a
p.m.

O. L. 
Ersrto

STATI

ona 4 
Thur* 
«totear

21(1

D K K IA TK D  POC’J 
MAKE T H E M  JIJ

Jut» Coll 263-7

GRIN A N D

^ fic io l U.S. party  is 
•• • • is wishing to  SM IK 

po4ttr mokii
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D IR IC TO R Y 07

SHOPS ^0 SERVICES
S A V I TIM E AND M ONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRKCTURY iO B SKIM.KD SPB- 
CAUST8 TO 8KRVK YOU FOOAY AND EVKRY DAY!

BUSlNIttHU»-

. . .  d o w n t o w n  »0 0 K  IXCHANOf 
«I* _______ iuy^t-Trotft

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN. LINK 

Also Feaeo Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R  M. Marqaes Sfl-THT

TELE*
COMMUNICATIONS

Service
tMfM*. wt* an,
Cs railM. krtocMiit.

711 East 4U

r e n t a l s

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
3 ROOM PPRNISHSD Aaartmcnt, ck>M
in, woNr jWiM* cMI _________
4 R O O S TTU FLaX  fumlilMd oparimwil,

FURNISHSO OR UrHvmlihti 
mail». 0**» H  «ir»#  
poW,3Û-7 
Rood.

Aport-
_____  . btlli

IM.OO up. Offic* hour«; l;0O4;M. 
7ÌI11, Southland Aportmont«, Air So m

r<n ip e ib ~
' ■■

OM CO^*“***« ROOFING 
200 Bolt Mth 117-MI

OFFICE 8UPPLY-
THOMAS TYPBWRITBR-OFF. SUPPLY 

Moln______________  367-MI

50%
DISCOUNT

OR MalMMt* M tl««S

CUSTOM  UPHOLSTERY 
M O M  » H W . Uw/. ei

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES C l

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage A Storage 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho; 267-7M1

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

w av-a apditdw
CaU M7-0800

Or Apptv tp MOR. at APT. 16 
Mr*. "  "

KFINTWOOD 
APARTMKN'l'S 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bednxtm 

Swimming Pool, TV Cattle 
Utllilies Paid

AWAY FRUM NUISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 FJiSt ISth St.
(Uff Birdwell lane)

207 5444

The undereigned ia an ap
plicant for a package store 
permit from the Texas Al
coholic Bovorage Commis
sion to bo locstod at 3.1 
miles— from— the— Howard
County Courthouse on tho 
north side of Stato Hwy. 
350 of Big Spring, Howard 
County, Toxas.

Woodio's
Nolta Lois Wiison, ownor

The undersigned it an ap
plicant for a package store 
permit from tho Toxas A l
coholic Bovorago Commis
sion to bo located at 1.4 
mHer from Intoraection of 
IS 20 and FM 350, N.E. of 
Big Spring, on N. tido of 
SH 350, Howard County, 
Toxas.

Charley's Liquor Store 
Erma Done Foresyth, 

owner

P O SITIO N  A V A IL A B L E  

L A D Y  W IT H  A L T E R A T IO N  OR 

SEW IN G  EXPERIENCE
Gaaranteed generoM salary, paid vaeatioa aad ether 
frlage benefits. Very pleasant working conditions. Apply 
la j^ rsen between 9 :»  A.M. and i:M  P.M. (ae phone

pleaae).

S W A R TZ

BUSINESS OP.

PEANUT, CANDY A GUM 

VENDING BUSINESS
In Big Spring, roqulrtt hw  hour* wtokly. 
Total Invotlmant 11,131 cash. Wrila TEX 
AS KANOY KOMPANY. Inc. 1115 Bosm  
RR, Son Antonia, Tax. 71311 Includa phont numbor.

BUSINESS SERVICES
FIBERMAN FIBERGLASS Product«. 
Rtpolr outo, boot«, oir cenditlonor«. 
cublnali and coblntt top«. 701 Watt 3rd.
HOUSE MOVING —  Fr«t ««tl.ndltv Call 
Chariot Hood. 263-4S47, North Blrdwtll 
Lana.

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, Female F-2
NEED M O N EYT-w lll train-toll Stonloy 
Honto Product«. Colt 263-604S, Mlldrtd 
Collin«.
NEED TO poy billlT Join hlghtit poid 
proltition —  tailing Slonlty Horn* 

3634121 ••Produett
Fetter

Coll Mrt. Edith P

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-.«
MANAGER TRAINEE wont6d, with good 
ilaiilng tolory and promiting tuiur«. 
Apply Dairy Quoen, 3600 Grtgg or coll 
267-0260.

FURNITURE AND antiquat rafnithtd 
and rapalrtd, fr«o pick up and dollvtry. 
Coll lor attlmolt, 167-7005, Eorl Lutk.
SOUND SYSTEMS, omlpmont and 
1 1  r V I c t , public oddrett, pagino, 
background tnutk otaclronlc oaulpmtm, 
Mutox Proorommod Sound, 3614X10.
LOTS —  CLEANED, Mowfd, trMt 
romovod, bachhoo work, topllc tonki 
Inalallad. Coll Tam Lockhart, 167-7453. 
1««4713 or Arvtn H#nry, >».5331___
PLeeTRetuW'AMeRieA«» terg«»» «»*t
Ing vacuum cloonort, tolot, torvke. 
luppllet. Ro'ph Walker, 267-0071 o- JAJ 
100».
BUILDING—REPAIRING- 
REMODELING CABINETS 

—ADDmONS 
No Job too large or too small. 

HERMAN SHIFFLETT 
263-6559 or 263-7008

UNFURNISHED APTS B4
VERY NICB 3 
gold- Coll »»4716 oftor 54» p

Wilt

FURNISHED HOUSES
NICELY FURNISHED hovto 
wall carpot. Rroporlot. 
wottigr cownoettao. 363-3S«.____

1, 2, A I BRDR(X)M' 
MOBILE HOMES

B-i
to

The undersigned is en ap
plicant for e wine only 
package store permit from 
the Texes Alcoholic Bosrer- 
ege Commission to be 1^ 
cated at .4 miles west of 
intersection of FM 700 and 
SH 350 on north side of 
SH 350 of Big Spring, How
ard County, Toxas.

Noll's
Nolts Lois Wilson, owner

mg. corpo«, dwdt haot. «tenad yoid.
raro miltWitniC TV CWle. OU WHt Ok 
(tot etoclrtctty pold.

FROM 179 
2S34505 263-4544 26M54S
I N FURNISHED HOUSES B-6

PRIVATE t r a il e r  Spore c.aiiobia. 
no chlMron. 3634*64 $r 361-2341

A N N O U N C IM IN TS
LODGES __________C-I

• IO SPRING AtMmbty 
No 4* Ordir al Iha
Rainbow tir Otri«. Inl- 
ttolMn. Twoodby. Janu
ary B . 7:M pjn 

M o ^ AHot Tr

ima Johneton, Roc.

STATED CONCLAVE

T w ^ ^  *lNm«mÌa'd *Si

y *  .S ì** *■* «Mnolvre laontfr«n m  . tm. eie Phtanct. IM Boti 
3rd, 361-73»
CLEAN RW S . Itkâ ^ngw.

•BPORC

Wttton't inourofica 
SNOOl, 1674164

YOU Suv or Renow your t inturontt•nte Cevarwge loa
Agency, i n r  IW n

w a t l n

TH U

•p a l e

FHA «rwaillM  aie ollaiid lor «do  
lo vmliflad puichmmt wilhaul r »  
goid la Ria Riatpailiva owchntoi'« 
roto, calar, oaad or wditnal ailgbk

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

AH Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box *2151 

C. V. RIORDAN A CO. 
2100 n th  Pi. Big Spring, Tex.
SMALL APPLIANCES. Lmnp«. lown 
m 0 w o r 6 , tmoll fumHuro ropolr. 
Whltokar'6 Plx-lt Shop. 7S7 Abramt. 367-

AUTHORIZED SERVICE an G. E. ond 
tIalpolM. Raoolr oN etharmokat al 
rmatt, O thwoohert, Oltpotolt and
control haoHno and ronllng. All work 
■ ««r iilMd. Com 3674IW or 363445*. 
Pro lion Myrkk.

BEST
PART-TIME JOB 

IN 
TOWN

2 hours a day, 5 days a week. Be 
at 510 Douglas, Tuesday night, 
7:30 p.m.

Big Ticket Sales 
People Are Needed By 
MONTGOMERY WARD

Entire deportment, building malarial, and 
fencing. Solory voriut commlotlon, por- 
monam pooltion, fiva day weak, company 
bonoflt« ovollobt«, Including paid voca
tion, group Insurance, prollf «haring, and 
retlromonl.

Come prepared to discuss 
salesmanship.

LIVESTOCK______________ ^
WILL SELL to good homo, 3 yoor aid 
mart Hoe been rlddon by o woman 
and 10 yaor old boy, root gontlt 
vary aeod hoollh. Coll 161-)101 oftor 
4;M p.m. woohdoy«, all day Saturday 
and Sundoy. siM.
ONE 23x« HOWE Kale, on« 16x1 cotti« 
•cole, on« 40 foot Howo truck «colt, 
dll »♦««• rock« «xtro, coll doy or night, 
«06-763-15».

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
AMERICAN ESKIMO puppt«« for «ol«, 
olao rofll-tared ytar old female ond itud 
«orvic«, 263-7137.
AKC MINIATURE Schnoutor puppt««, 
«hot« ond wormed Alio, female, throe 
yeor«. Stud «arvlct-groomlng, 261-3041.
GROOMING, BATHING, dipping] oil 
brood«, Aquorlnm Fl«h t  Supply, Sqn 
Angoia Hwy., »7 -5 6 »
IRIS' POODLE Parlor —  Grooming, 
-uppll««. miopi«« and «hid. 403 W«ot 
4th. Coll 161-240* or 163-7*00.
COMPLETE POODLE Qroomlng, 06 00 
and up. Coil Mr«. Blount, 361-1109 for 
oopeintmont.

One Group,
Dog (^ats and Sweaters 

31.98
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main — Downtown 267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

40 in. WESTINGHOUSE 
electric range, good 
coadltiOH i i .,1 ................. 349.1

H

•C...

NEW DEADLINE
For S U N D A Y'S  Clossifiod Pages!!

Beginning Saturday, Feb. 5, the Classified Advertising Department 
TvlU be closed every Saturday. This will canse the deadline to .change 
for SUNDAY’S Classified pages. The deadline for Sunday’s classified 
Tvord ads wiU be Friday at 11:N A.M. The deadline for display and 
space ads will be Thursday at S:N P.M. Ads taken after deadline 
can be put ia Monday’s paper at the sdvertiaer’s request.

.......................................................................................................................... ....

: NEW SUNDAY DEADLINES j■ •
I WORD ADS —  11 a.m. Friday \

• SPACE ADS —  5 p.m. Thursday |

t!'.‘ i.'trtS 

i

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC. SEC. —  pood «xpar
and skill« ..........................  EXCELLENT
GEN. OFFICE —  lo«t l y ^ ,  iom« «hort-
hond and dtcMphone .....................  02»
SEC. —  typo 75 wpm, toko «hort-

................................................ 04004
ASSEMBLY LINE —  Okpor, local ..  0275

itor
EN

OUTSIDC SALE —  tir« «kporco ................................... DPI
SALES —  dollvory. «xpor, laeoi ..S4H4 
GEN. OFFICE —  privlou« «xpor.

BXCBLLBNT
ELBC. TEC H  —  mu«l Devo oxpor. OPEN 
MOMT TRAINEE —  tarfi co,

....... S41I4
SALES —  «ok« «xpar, motor co ..OPEN

267 2535103 Permian Bldg.

EXTERMINATORS E-S
tPBCIAL ».M-THKOUOM S raorm. «ne 
voor eueroniee. rood»«« Pro« lermil« 
IntpocHon. A and D Extormiwolor«. 311-OOM

IN STR UCTIO N

GENERAL ELECTRIC 12 
cu. ft. refrigerator . . . .  1199.95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. freezer, 
good condition ................  $89.95
ADMIRAL refrigerator,
9 cu. ft.............................  $49.95
INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER freezer,
18 cu. ft.......................... 31M.95
10 cu. ft. PHILCO
refrigerator ...................... $79.95

PUBLIC NOTICE!

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

115 Main 217-5265

M IR C H A N D IS I LIA U TO M O B IH S
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE: Two molol ovorhtod garoge 
door« with oil Htllng«. Coll 267-5646
ANTIDUES. WOODEN let boxes, lel«- 

buffel, bool, morbi« top ch««t. 
solo, office cholrt, 606 Scurry.

■ ROTHER SEWING MocMnet —  No 
Intorosf on poymonl«. AM mochinot 
lorvlced, 13.». Sloven*, 29» Novale, 
3614197.

THE CLOTHING porier. 504 Scurry, 
Phan« 367-7651 We buy-««ll quality utod 
clolhina lor ontlre tomlly. Open Tuetdoy 
Ih ro u » Sofurdoy, 9:004:»

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
«er vice, yourPROPEUIONAL PAINTING finoef quofltr

r  bualne««tooturlng. prefoctlve booullful ceoflng« of oM typoe. Con Kao W«M------
PAINTING. PAPERING, » » « g .  
•oxtonm«. free aeffmofot. O. M 
IM South Neton. 267-64»

Minor,

PI^BRING. TIMMo.
«Meine and

PAINTING.
romoMIng All ^
»fl^nego. to«vo«f qdnfor reOœ. T̂eRoeio 
OocoroOws. W-ttM

¿ ' i S y  ■ PAINT ï N g  p r o b l e m s ?

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TES’l’S
Men — women 18 and over. Se
cure loba. High starting My. 
Short hours. Advancement. iTe- 
paratory tralnins as long as re
quired. Thousands of Jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
FREE booklet on Jobs, ulartes, 
requirements. Write TODAY giv 
ing name, address and p h ^ .  
Lincoln Service, Inc. Box B-714, 
Care of The Herald.

EXPERIENCED AND GuoronMod reoolre an ol| moke« onO meOOl« «owlng mochinoe. Coll »7-7097.________
New ype SponMh bedroom «ulte SM9.» 
U«od IbJn copportono Signaturego« range ................................  »9.»
Used IrundM bod, complefe >79.»
Now box spring ond mottr»« sof . 0»,»
Used S-pc chrome otnetlo ...........  >».»
Usid tpe living room «ulta, exiro nice >119.95
Used CROSLEY aportmoni tin rofrlgeralor ............................ >49.»
Utod >olM Oak Offko Otik .......  >M.«
We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A LTS
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6721ni yiiii

BOOKS lo CENTS. Moaoilne*. comics, ■uv, trod« or toll. Open 10:» lo 6:». Monday through Sofurdoy. I»1 Lon-

MOBILE HOMES
FOREMOST INSURANCE lor fTwMIe 
homo, hoiord, comprohensivt, personol 
effacH, trip, credit III«, M 3 -» »
1971 MOBILE HOME, It X 64, 1bedroom, furnished, wafer cooler, no equity. 1614077, Number 0 June Cove, Creciwood Pork.
CHICKASHA MOBILF Home, l2xM. two bedroom. Coll »74140, 3117 Thorp Slrool, Big Spring, Texot

-m rm r

LNa now, 17 cu. ft. uprighf N0b>4  ̂ B<49.«
10 cu. ft. sMo , _ _ __lreenr<efrlgereler ......... ........  0139.»
j .lk« now, LAZ-A-aOY roeWNT P*e ÍÉD.fS

Is there painting to be done 
around your home or busi
ness? If so, call the people 
that know the paint business 
and the painters,
CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO.

LOST k  FOUND C-4
Spring Commendorv No. 11 ^  K T. >id Mondoy ond prpetteo4lh NMiMoy iodt month. VNF tors wekomo.Ervtn Don NI, E.C 

WHfqrd SwIRvqn. R

SMALL GRAY MoN ChNuohwo. on «wort I« "BrownN", ttmM with itrongeri. Lael north Of Btq Sprine on Lome«« Hlwov Rosmrd, »74WI

STATED MBETIND SWkod PNms Ledge No. 9» A.P. and 
AM. every M  ond 4» T1w«> ooy. 7 »  pm.. 3rd and Mem. VieNors erelcome.bovW Yotor, WJMMorris, Soc

KRSONAL_______  C-S
IF YOU Drmk - I«'« your bwsMo«« II you wont N (fop. n« Ateinalics Anowymouf’ bvtwo«« Coil »74144

MANAGEMENT
Men — Women — Couples

L«orn Mom  OporotNn with y  «hort. 
Nexpenolvo oeurso ot homo toftowNd by 

a' RwlOont TroMng In o mofol 
by u>. Age no barrWr. Frot no- 
pfbcomonf i

Recover«« vinyl sNoper 
Early Amor lean rocking

*••.. tfW.95 
......  S79.»

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
BARGAINS

Antiques, cameras, typewriter, 
sewing machine, JeweliV, coins, 
furniture, family clothes, gifts,' 
cacti, books, collectibles.

007 SCURRY
WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLEASE CALL U« before you ««II your furntfure, appINnc««, oir candItNnor, 
heetor» or anything of value Hughe* Trading Pm. »M Wm 3rd. 3S7-SM1.
WALT'S FURNITURE pay« top prica«Nr fumltur«, rofrlgaroler« Call SS34711 rof>ot«.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

CilAFAKRAL 
M (m il.E  IlOMhlS

For
Qt IA I .IT Y-H FAirr Y-VA t .UK

•  Ilarrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr. i

Financing Park S|>acu
.Moving Sui vice
insurance Ilookii|w

MOBII.K HOMK KKNTAI.S 
Have U.sL*d Cam|ier Trailoia 

IS 20 K. of Snyder llwy. 
Phu: 2C3H83I

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
■71 bUICK RIvNr«, «harp .......... >41»
•n  CNEVROLIT Monte Carte. ...IM N  
' »  FORD LTD Stotlon W agon....tW I 
7> FORD Spait Cwiom ptdiog 0 3 »
'7> TOYOTA Hllux pfekop.......«17»
' »  TOYOTA Corona, 4 dtor ....194» 
71 VOLKSWAGEN Sogor BoatN >11»
71 FORD OoloxN SM ..........  0 9 »
71 TOYOTA Mark II «Hagan . $m i 
'47 FORD Mo«ton>, toctarY oIr >11» 
' »  DODGE PoNro SM Coapo >17»
7 t FORD Tortno ...................... » 6 »
■49 CNEVROLIT MaHba Caaao >M » 
‘M IMPALA CanvortttN ......... t i l »

SAVI > 4 »-O N L Y  1 NEW 1971 
TOYOTAS LEFT IN STOCK

267-2555511 S. Gregg

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE

M

FOR S A LI: IN I  Fard

INDURO RACING gokort. I »  
akn. txctHonl candilNn, >4». coll 
»744M oGar > : »  p.m.
W »  MONOA>G>,.ld>. CM ., 
otter 6:W pm.

SPECIALS
7 Ntw arrival« for 1973. new «howlna. 
14x65 SlorduM of Texm, 3 badioom, I  
full both* and «  booullful roomy ronrh. 
efle by WInden Detowoco, l4x7S, 1 bod 
roam, 3 both«.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7,

oNINn.
VA APPROVED

We can offer you a wide se-ip«r compNfe mtarmbty «>»», glvlnt 
lectk» of independent, reUable'^**Ex«K.m!yTfam*n!r^^

free' ooat. f . ms w cotita
Oonvor, Calorade »315

painters to give you a 
estimate on

BUSINESS OP.

STATED M EETING BN Sprkw 
gWGtar NO. I »  K AM. T h rt  
Thur>d«V oocn rnonm, 7 : »  CaMr

EASTMAN KODAK
dNfrIbuler tor Big Soring ond 

Ollier oreo« open.
O. L. Naber«. H P.'Mon or woman. Port or full limo. Hour« 
Ervin OonNl. Sec.ief cwn cheko.

NO SELUNG

PAINTING, PAPERING, 
TEXTURING, ACOUSTIC, 

ANY BRUSH, SPRAY. 
ROLLER COATINGS and 

PARKING-LOT STRIPING. 
Phone 

267-8293
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

FIN AN CIA L H

NEED MONEY
Cash for Stocks — Merchandiae 
and Equipment.

Chuck Mitchell, 806-296^ 
Travis Birtler^ 866-747-6210 

All CaUa Coofldentlai

GENERAL ELECTRIC oufomofk
«a«««o«*««««a««««o««««««ooac

N«w tOSTOM rodur« ......... C«cti 04.fS

GIBSON é  CONE
(Out of High R«nt ONtitCl)

.R EBUILT ALTERNATORS, »«chonga- 
117.» up. OwerenteoO Big Sprino Aulo 

»»• «'EN e trIc . »13 Bwf Hfgnwoy » .  »34I7S. ,

11» W. 3rd asidsa

»
King « ln  bad, compNf« .................
Sforw wim om/fm rodW .............
LoN mod« n o  cog« PRfOiOAiRB
rffrlg«<qtar ....................................  SIU.0O
««onfgemory Word rtfrlgorofor wtM 
croe« tap fr««««r ............................  I » J6
uiod 3 «  boGreom «uR« wifh
box «prtng« ond maWron .............. fW.
TabN m oM  EMERSON TV  ..........  m .
New 3-pc Saanl«b «fyN badreow  
■ufN arlfh dauibN mlrrer« ............ SldSJI

HUGIIKS TRADING POST 
2000 W. Sid 267-5661

FOR EASY, auKk carpal cleaning rent 
ENcfrk Shornpeeer onlv SI.W aar day

Hardware

-  . . . .  __,^MOBlLE .  _  . 
of aiawtaiefry. GW SgrtnEftlW' tariff rote For the brtt roln

cevorogt COM A. j. PirkN Ineuronce.|Shop the rest.* then

W OM AN'S COLUM N

s t a t e d  MEETING BN
Spring Lodge No. 13» ^^iR eto li «lerct. mofeH. etc., do me «•!•*'»• r - e p p i T T  Z 'l W A V lh lP  
and AM. every 1*f end 3rd|y(„ replace «old merchondNe end colNct. C A R P E T  C L E A l M N u  
Th«r*doy, 7 »  pm. VW Nr« ^  MONEY MAKER

Minimum InvoelmonI » 4 »  k» morenon- 
dl«« ond tervk««.

Call person-to-person, collect, 
anyUmo,

nakome.
G C. Glenn, WM. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

31«! and Loncoilor

UEKIxATKD POCKETS’ 
MAKE THEM JINGI.K!

Just Cell 263-7331

IBANCOPLEXINCORPORATED
214-253-1195

Or write P.O. Box 5583, 
Irving, Texas 75060

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

F.-1I

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Cawnolk«. Coll 
TIM, NS E m  ITIh, Odneo Merrit

CmLD CARE

BROOKS CARPET-Uonotfery 13 year« 
exporNnee In Big Spring, not o «Meline 
F m  ««nmol««. «07 E m  I6fh. coll » 1  
19»
KARPET-KARE, Corp«f4phol«l*rv
cNonlng. Biqafew Intflfufe trained 
technlcNn. Coll Rktwrd C. Thomn, 3«7- 
9»1. Alter S :» . 3634797

STFAMI.1NRR
Newm Method ot Cai pal Llonnine

LOOKS BEfTKP 
lASTS BhTTTER

RF.AÎJ.Y CI,FANS
Rlqlil In Your Home Or Offke
Call Today -  267-6306 

G(K)D HOUSKKKKPING

EMPLOYMENT"
HELP WANTED, Male

BABY SIT- vaar homo, onytlmo. 
Wed 9fh Coll »7  7I4S.

J, REPOSSESED
SINGER Touch ft Sew. fully 
automatic In cabinet. Does It 
all. No attachments needed. 
Payments of $6.71 month or 
$67.10 cash.

1S7

J-$
407

EXPERIENCED BABY «ittlng, 
homo, isn Lonemor. Coll 361-31».

my

EXPERIENCED CHILD care. Wotion 
AdGINn, corpefed pMy room, lencod 
yorO, hot m m «. Ilmitod enrollmonl, 167- 
7351
EXPERIENCED CHILO C( 
homo. 11*4 Wood. Cdll M7-3M7

orOk In my

LICENSED: CHILO COTO In my home. 
11« PenntylvanN. 363-34»
EXPERIENCED CHILO core, doy«. full- 
Hme, my homo. ISM SetlN», »3 3 7 »
EXPERIENCED, 
boby-dl; Hour 
»7-3B6_________

LAUNDRY SERVICE

MATURED woman, 
day, week, reference«.

DO IRONING, «les mlx«a deten 
SS1-7SM.

J-S
Coll

CaU 267-5411

DO IRONING —  pick up onO dellvor. 
51 75 doten »3 4 7 »

SEWING
B V P M M IS U rrn  m a t  m i «mmreafttw ndwl

WANTED IFARMER'S COLUM N

HOTPOINT Refrigerator,
new paint ..........................$79.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator,
new paint ..........................$49.95
2-pc. green Living Room
suite ................................ $49.95
36-i*i. Range, griddle
in middie ..........................$59.95
Odd bed, complete with 
Springs and Mattress . . .  $49.95 
New, 2-pc. Living Room
Suite .............................
Black, Repossessed
Recliner ........................... $59.95

Visit Uur Bargain Basement

MUFFLERS— ; 
guaranteed as long' as you own, 
the car, in.stallatioa by aopolnt- 
ment, also TAIL PIPES, 
S H O C K S ,  ABSORBERS, 
BRAKE SHOES, GENERA-! 
TORS, Davis TIRES, Wizard; 
BATTERIES, life time guaran
teed FUEL PUMPS, install 
IGNITION POINTS ft SPARK 
PLUGS. I
We REPAIR lawn mowers,! 
bicycles.

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson 267-6241 j 

m o b il e“HOMES 
HOMeTin«ufi

Hiitstue Tri tw r sffB
IS 20 ft FM 700 

North Service Road 
263-r/88
Owners

.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 
and Dealy

M-9
19» Ford pkkup. l i t  v i  

dean, m l 391-57».
1964 GMC HALF Mn pkkup.«nifi, heavy duty clutch, long 
boto VS 44JM  mlN», m m  Obcrltlco, 
moke on otter. 163MM.
FOR SALR: 19» Chevrolet pkkua. good 
condlINn, 6 cylinder, «40* CoU IM g I i i .
1971 FORD RANCHERO plckua. ex- 
m Nnt condition, aricad tor Irnmmofe 
•ON 16741» or 3634514.
19» CHEVROLET PICKUP iN  cylhidor 
inert wide bed, rodN, h m «r, new pomf, 
»25 Coll 3633»1

AUTOS FOR SALE M l#
I9M PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, preiltv red.

FOR SALE: 
ledan, siM, 
5 »  p.m

srs»'vs Pour door 
Droxol olNr

1979 GRABBER MAVRICK. Mg 6 «ngln«, 
InforNr pockege, m i 361-N6S__________

$199
moves you in

TÏ3*

M-8j

■In and I

48x14 2 bedroom
$3895

70x14 3 bedroom, 11̂  baths
$5995

80x14 3 bedroom, 2 baths

$7795
get free 

Free Parts7970 GRAND WfSTERN MoblN h o m o . I ^ * ^ ^  ***14 X 65 4 bedroom. 3 full both« will Pollcv, Free SeTvlce Policy and
Irode ooullv for «moll wide troMer, 3 6 7 - ^ S t Deal

07
WF LOAN mone« an New or Uieo 
66oblN Hemot. Pirtf Federai Soving« 
A Leon, 5 »  Moln. 3674353

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME GIVE AWAY 

Invoice Plus $50 
On Remaining Young 

American Bravo Mobile 
Homes, some 14’ wides 

A.STRO MOBILE HUMF.S 
1412 West 4th

PARTS REPAIR SfRVICE 
INSURANCE-RENTALS-TOWING

Your Mow n  Homo Hoodouertor« 
So« Jimmy, Bobby or Denton

D&C SALES
263-4337

3910 W. Hwy. 80
283-3608

1*67 OLOSMOBILI. LUXURY 
power ond ok, Nw mlNoge. Coll 163- 
3 »l
1971 DODGE CHARGER, 114» mlNt. 
l i t  VS, «londorO IrontmNelon, > » » .  
» T vt Lonceefer after 4 : »  p.nv_____
1967 CHEVROLET. ALL power end Oir. 
new lire« end cndkN. ifereo. SMIt. 167- 
l i n  cr 361-14B4.
I960 m  CORVETTE, NEW 4-«««e0 Hunt 
ihHhr, iugor tuned, cxmienf eendNNn, 
*61-771« eher 1 :» .
M67

Purdu«.

CHRYSLER 
very

TUDOR nordNo. 
II07S. 1747

Itt* VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD 
good llroc Coll 3S3-4Ì79

candlINn.

1970 DELTA CUSTOM, two door hardtop. 
tmtra cleon, power «teormoGrokee. 
foclory Mr, vinyl lop, vtnyl MNrNr, 
»74M3

NEED AUTO
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

806 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

TM H 6 M E cob
mobile home sales

D EN N IS T H E  M E N A C E

gTl PIANOS, ORGANSjExperienced Cable Tool Driller FARM EQUIPMENT 
or Pump Service Rig Operator, one-four row «loik cuiier, onr-iwo'we are low on Used Pianos, for|

Pn]| row «hrrdder, one John Deere A Iroclor.;,
Vriiii 267-S306

Haskin Pum p Service 

512-222-2721 

HELP WANTED, Female
HOUS^KFFPE* ~ l m. tffi'*#.
Mvt ot Go<l Ttiros Writt Mrs. LHMf
tftgirrk, thSNik/ Mfkl|«kw 1 Qfkfb
T#Mr»q Tiyrt f>f cf»H J14-339

A'flfl n m,
.ftfe f i j  x.r.M

v...nt«»1 f’hM eenO ..«*.Vtekeg
•̂»4k«*a »V̂ Gtl4bf*4 nk»**

4l«Cn.Ag»Gi»t Bq»<at«knle«m amifaryt
W*’lt# rr r<9fl- r>I*’#-*f*'F M

"Official U.S. porty is on tiqht-SGGinq trip, CoftiradeCommitter 
■ is wishing to sgg notivi nondicront such ot j o ^  carving 

potter moking, and nucleof "*i**i** pk>nfl
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HUGE DEFICITS IN BUDGET MESSAGE

Sure-Fire Ammunition Demos

\  ^

serving piece

WASHINGTON (,\P) r— The ing the fact many of the cuts 
huge deficits announc-ed in to- were unasked by the White 
day’s budget message—more House and some were opposed, 
than $64 billiori in two ycM-s—■ -phe budget shows evidence of 
are a tad  political b r e ^  for tinkering with the timing of 
President Nixon s re-election outlays. This has crowded more

into fiscal 1973. The latter’is needed to get the recovery on to tell voters—as he 
budget is the one that will be in rolling, a high W' 'te House o(fi-'X)ongress in the budget 
the voters’ minds next Novem- cial explained, instead of later sage—that even though 
ber. Ion when, presumably, the re- deficits are large they

BEING REDUCED covery will have gained enoughibeing reduced, and federal 
The emphasis on spending momentum • to revive In-ibudgets are being brought un-

OFF
campaign. deficit spending into this fiscal planned this spring will provide hazards.

They are sure-fire ammuni-year, before June 30, and less the economic stimulus when iti The shift also will enable Nix 
tion for Democrats, on whose, ------  ----- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------
past deficits Nixon has blamed! 
his own problems with in
flation, recession and the soar
ing federal debt.

The rich red ink, $38.8 billion 
worth in fiscal 1972 and $25.5 
billion in the coming govern
ment year, could prompt de
mands for higher taxes and tra
ditional Republican “fiscal re-' 
.sponsibility" from the con-| 
servative wing of the Presi
dent’s own party. Conservatives 
have shown rising irritation 
with the Nixonian economics.

DID HIS BEST 
Nixon did hLs test to min

imize, a political backfire. The' 
deficits are just the right tonic 
for the tired economy, he con- 
tended, and he implied that tt"

der control.
A White House source said 

about $1 billion in federal wel- 
I which normally would come 
after the turn of the fiscal year 
are being handed over tothe 
states before the new book
keeping year begins.

GREATER IN ’73 I

open stock prices
'Xr .

i fS . m

N A / A I - L . A O I  
F R U i r s i

R o u  Point

-3f •

v :  >

%

is the Democratic-controlled 
Congress which needs to show 
fiscal discipline, not the Re
publican administration.

The message gives his ad
ministration credit for $22 bil
lion in income tax relief gained 
by Americans since 1969, omitt-

In fact, about $4 billion of the 
outlays npw schtauled for fiscal! SpanWi Uoo
1972 could be shifted to fiscal
1973 if the administration wish
ed to delay the spending, this 
source acknowledged. But, he 
added, “We think the fiscal 
thrust should be greater in 
1972.“

There is little doubt that both 
deficits are swollen by some 
items that Congress is unlikely 
to approve, including revenue 
sharing. If Congress balks, the 
1«

Grand« Baroqu*

W i
«1

Shap at

419 Main

for
Dmgs 

Prescriptions
V wKr in. MICTPCa

Downtcwn

I

S». ^

Piwoad Tabtaapoon

TODAY & TUESDAY 
Open Daily 12:45 Rated G

v s m M v m r im iK t

n U  DISNEY

►X...

Opea T:1S Rated GP

D O U B LE  F E A TU R E

"Tha Return of 
Count Yorga" 

and
'Count Yorga Vampira'

TONIGHT & TUESDAY 
Open C:M Rated G

Winntr ot 
TAcadamy 

Awards
-«f«T 

.n C T u a tr

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat. and 

Sun.. 1:39 and 3:95 
Evenings 7:15 and 9:99

got one hell of 
a bang out of

-Bob SalmagQi. WINS AMUS
NO

COIAI

STARTS WED.
Matinees Wed., Sat. 

and Sun., 2:09 
Evenings 7:39 

I^ShowIng Only

MAKE
RESERVATIONS

A s t o r y o f  
f%ned by David Lean „

Daughter
RÔSbtTMrrCHUM 
TFeVCR MCXUVO 

OfCTDnCR JONES 
JOHN MUS 

LEOMcXBWI 
m SARAHMUES

oMOW I

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

THE PARTY’S OVER — Art dealer Reese Palley, center, is greeted on arrival at New York’s 
Kennedy Airport Sunday night, by his son. Gilbert, 24, and daughter-in-law, Robin, 23. The 
elder Palley and 685 guests tad just returned from a four-day birthday party jaunt to Paris 
aboard two jumbo 747 jetliners that Palley had chartered.

Sole Ends January 31st

Pilots Hit Antiaircraft 
Batteries In Red Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) — U S. planes' However, the command re

attacked five North Vietnamese!ported an Army OH6 observa- 
antiaircraft batteries in the de-|tion helicopter shot down in the 
militarized zone and North Mekong Delta, raising to seven 
Vietnam Saturday and Sunday, ¡the number of helicopters lost 
knocked out two of them and to enemy fire in the last eight

U S Idays. One crewman was 
wounded in the crash in the 
delta

also

damaged another, the 
Command announced 

SHOT DOWN 
American warplanes 

dodged five antiaircraft 
siles fired at them over 
Sunday, the command said., but 
Tto ‘pfj im  ~w BT -da nra gwl in the

The

weekend air fluirv.

U S. Command .said the 
mis-j first attack Saturday was 
Laos ¡touc hed off by antiaircraft guns 

in the northern half of the de- 
■ffnltta fized-Ttwe tt»it*fifed ww 
four Air Force F4 Phantoms

Bridge Test

which were on missions over' 
Laos. The Phantoms struck 
back, knocking out two of the 
guns and damaging a third, the 
command said. •

NEAR CITY
The other three attacks Sat

urday were made by Nav7  A7 
jets on antiaircraft sites around 
the Ban Kara! pa.ss. The com
mand said two of the sites were 
taking hostile action, meaning 
their radars were tracking the 
■4̂ S. p lihes' ■ — ......... “■

bmiun budgeted " for tliat 
program this fiscal year would > 
be a handy cushion to o ff^ t' 
possible cost increases in other, 
programs—or to point to as evi-i 
dence that the deHcits «re' 
being reduced.

The message alternately at
tacks Congress for over- j 
spending Nixon requests on 
programs it favors and scolds 
the lawmakers for not voting 

¡the funds for programs he fa- 
Ivors. .
I COSTLY MISTAKES '
I Congress has made “cosily 
¡mistakes’’ in past reductions of 
.defense budgets, Nixon said in 
advocating more money for the 

¡Pentagon. Older people "have 
¡waited long enough,’’ he said, 
for Congress to provide Social 
Security reforms. He com
plained that his plan to aid, 
needy students is stalled:

¡‘•'There it sits, in Congress.I 
¡while thousands of young 
¡people miss their chance.’’ | 
j On the other hand, the mes
sage bespeaks the President's 
pride that "the rate of Increase 
in government spending has 
been rut nearly In half’ com
pared to what it describes as 
comparable years of the John-’ . _  . _
son administration. The John-1 LAM ESA (K )  — lU S. (Bob) 
.son years were those of the w'ilton has been elected presi- 
\ietnam  buiW u^^^^ Roberts, vice-presi-

The current deficits are pic-i**"* ***** ■*®*’** **®ii*' secretary- 
tured as being of exactly the trea.surer of the La mesa In- 
nght size to speed the recovery dustrlal Foundation. Inc. 
withwt reviving the price-wage was by acclamation

^ followng a report by the
His ^ t l «  in CongreM •!-'nominating committee. New 

ready h«>y Uken a. Uh9 ^ a t  w

Wallace Is serving up special saving#. Now you can 
buy the additional serving pieces you’ve always 
wanted. Or take the opportunity to select a gift in the 
bftde*e Walleee pattern -̂-------------------------------------------------- --

O lM « Fork

Buttar Knifa

Sugar Spoon

PaM m a htcluthd: Dawn M W , fkwWng M W , Sttln. 8p»nl$h Laca, 
e n n tf Co/oMM, StraWwarf. M W W a . SAanandoaO. FaAdana, «oyat 
ffoa«, hoad FWnt, Grand« Sarogud, Sir Chrltlephpr, Aomancd 0/ tAd 
Sdd. M y todd, SIhm  SwW. WMtt dT Spring. Amgnn  Wddvd, OoWdo 
Adpddd Nfdd»«, Mdddow «Odd ®

Gravy Ladta

Bonbon Spood

Cold Matt Fork

TgbtnppoQ^ fitSarvdr

Second Level

Bob Wilton Named 
IP's President

Heehaw's Lulu Is 
Handed Sentence

directors were also selected and 
include "Bo" Adcock. Neil 
Patterson. J. B. Claiborne. J.
D. Harris and Elwood Freeman.
Outgoing directors i re  DaUisj DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  Lulu, 
Woods, L. T. Prather, Rupert character of the “Hee
Austin, Charles Bratcher and Haw” television series, has 
Bill Satterwhite. ¡been sentenced to four years in

Holdover directors are Don ¡the Texas penitentiary. Lulu. 
CoK, LeRoy Olsak. J. D. Dyer whose real name Is Bertha
Jr., L. C. Martin, Uoyd Cline, 
Art Bizzell, Skeet Noret, Tom 
Conner, Walter Buckel and Bob 
Brown.

Louise Roman, was convicted 
by a jury Friday on a charge of 
possessing 5^  pounds of mari
juana.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
I d  t m :  s ?  'r a t cm cm * t i i i i i i i i  

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 1—With wither vulner

able. as South you hold:
QK2 2 OK7 3 «A999S4  

The .bidding has proceeded; 
SdWh West Ndrth East 
Pass Pats 1 ^  4 0
T

What do you bid now?
A .— OduM«. East bai aaaS* Ufa

reuntaS an to hava toma valuat. 
thara can ba na auch aaauranca 
wUh Iba ptaaant part acora tKua- 
Uon. u  Watt m ty ba daUbaralcly 
■ndarbiddtng la anlar lo lura on 
an untutpocllng oppononL

Iba wtaatt strstosy by far U  to 
taba yodr atadlclna and aatUa far 
what looks Ilka a "tara proflL”  
faploratlen for tha bool fR It not 
safa at thto lavaL

Q. S—As South vulnersble, 
you hold:
«JI9S43 <7792 0194 «919 

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
West Nartli East Sm Ui
1 NT DMe. RdM. 7

What do you faM?
~Tl^TM »r«atrt'fiaoii»a «TrST 

llavrd you of tha ebllgatlon to Md 
and you thould fraap tha oppor
tunity to atay out of partnar'a 
way. Ha n a y  with to raactia him- 
tair In cluba or haarta.

On Sunday, the command 
said, an Air Force F4 Phantom 
escorting a reconnaissance 
plane attacked an antiaircraft 
gun position and a missile ra
dar site with bombs after the 
guns fired on the U.S. planes 
and radar tracking was de
tected. This attack was near 
the coastal city of Dong Hoi. 45 
miles north of the DMZ.

The command said two mis
siles were fired Sunday at an 
Air Force F105 fighter-bomber 
and three at an Air Force OVIO

Q. 2 — Neither vulnerable, 
as south you hold:
«AKJ93 17AKJ2 0J7  «KC

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sduth West N o ^  East
1 4t Pats 2 0 Pass
?

WDiat do you bid now?
A.— Three hearti. There It a dl«- 

tlnct aroma of altm In the air 
I partner's two-ovart>ne retponie 
promitet a minimum of 10 points|, 
and R la appropriate for you to 
show your Interest below the 
game leval. Three hearts It pref
erable to a Jump In no trump 
because of the silfhtly unbalanced 
nature of your hand and tha 
poaalblllly that partner might 
have four falrty good hearts him
self If he thould return to three 
tpadet, you m ty try no trump on 
the next round.

Q. 9 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4AJ8S4 <77 OJ3 «AQ197S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West N o ^  East
1 «  Pass 2 «  Past
3 «  Pass 3 NT Pats

What do you bid now?
A.— Four clubs. The bidding 

might have proceeded more 
smoothly had you originally 
opened with one club on this 
minimum holding, but, ba that as 
It may, your values art too dlt- 
tiibutlonal to permR partner to 
try the ihorter road to game.

andQ. 3—Both vulnerable 
as South you hold;
«A193 <7A9S OKJ3 «KQR7

The bidding has proceeded ; 
West North East South 
1 «  Paaa I NT ?

What do you bid?
A .— Past. A  strategic move dic

tated by vulnerability and condi
tions of the bidding. Your best 
chance M r a profit In the long 
run Is to keep silent and hape 
the opponents get overly aggres
sive. Prospects for a game your 
way are Just about nil, but thera 
Is the pcwsiblllty of a substantial 
penalty If you can restrain your
self for a round or two.

Q. 7 — Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
«AJ874 32 <7KJ10 8S «4

Your partner opens with 
one no trump. W(hat is your 
response?

A.— Six spades. There are many 
hands that do not lend them- 
telvea to a scientific approach. 
Thia Is one of them. However, the 
odds In favor of a small slam 
are sufficiently good to make us 
willing to gamble It out, and a 
direct stab could easily serve to 
Inhibit the best defense.

and

Q. i —Bath vulnerable, op
ponent» h«ve «-99 pnrt- score 
and as South you hold; 
AK1086 <7A»5 03 «QJ654

The bidding has proceeded: 
East 5«oath West Nor$h
1 «  Past 1 NT Past
Pass 7

WThat do you bid now?
A.— Pass. The time to contest a 

low level contract Is before the 
opponents get a part score not 
onre they already have K. Fur- 
thrrmore, tho on this type of 
sequence partner caa usually

Q. 8—Both vulnerable 
as South you hold:
«AKQ93 <74 0J1993 «K89  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West N o ^  East 
1 «  Dble. 4 «  5 «
Pass Pass 5 0  Pass 
Pas* ^ Pasr.

be

What do you bid now?
A .— Six spades, not with any In

tention of fulfilling the contract, 
but merely to prevent the opposi
tion from scoring a vulnerable 
glam wMch Is highly probable. If, 
as seems likely. West has the ace 
of clubs. Your partner has little 
defense since he twice failed to 
double the opponents. His dia
mond holding and marked short
ness In clubs Indicates that your 
"save" will prove most eco
nomical.

n o m  iuch hne-tunlng bf fiscal * 
policy.

TTieir strategy has been sim
ply to remind voters that Nix-j: 
on. who took office promising a 
policy of budget stupluses and 
denouncing Democratic deficits 
as breeders of inflation;

—Will have amassed com
bined deficits of more than $90,. 
billion in his four-year adminis-ir 
tratkm, far more than My ad-*' 
ministration since World Warir 
II. and

—Has yet to prove that In
flation is licked even after re-

Í5-

N o t  T o  B e  M i s s e d !

F i n a l  C l e o n  S w e e p

forward air control plane oper ^
ating along the Laotian border! *®*̂ *"̂  to mandatory wage- 
with North Vietnam, but boUiiP*^** controls, 
planes “took evasive action and| 
avoided the missiles.” The .50-' "
foot Soviet “flying 
pdlW " W Ff9"nffdTrem  sites in
side North Vietnam, a commu-

THEFTS
Last Call!

nique said.
19 WOUNDED

U.S. B.52 bombers kept up 
their heavy attack.* on the 
N o r t h  Vietnamese buildup 
along the western side of South 
Vietnam’s central highlands, 
dropping .360 tons of bombs on 
the Vietnamese side of the bor
der and others in Cambodia.

Scattered ground fighting was 
reported in South Vietnam, 
with 23 enemy soldiers and 
three South Vietnamese troops 
reported killed and 16 South 
Vietnamese wounded.

South Vietnamese military 
spokesmen said another eight 
persons—three soldiers and five 
civilians—were killed and 10 
were wounded when a terrori.st 
threw a grenade into a hou.se 
where a crowd was watching 
televi.sion in the Mekong delta's 
Ba Xuyen Province.

Theft of .stereo tapes and! 
carrying case valued at $122 
from a car parked at the Webb 
AFB Bowling Alley was re
ported by Jim Brent 243-A 
I-angley to police at 3:14 p.m. . 
Satunlay. Brent reported that 
the theft occurred between 9 
and 11:.30 a m. Saturday.

An air wrench valued at $147i 
was reported at 11:53 a.m.'u 
Saturday to police as stolen. | 
The theft reportedly occurred.« 
Friday afternoon |

J o s e p h  Deliaberto. 12111 
Harding, reported to police ati 
8:08 a m. Saturday that a boy’s 
26-inch black-and-blue bicycle 
had been stolen during the night 
from the backyard of his home.

A burglary of a residence 
from which $395 worth of stereo 
and tape deck equipment was 
taken was reported to police at 
10:09 p.m. Friday. The re.si- 
dence was at 114 NE 11th.

You con moko some fontosticolly great buys. . Many ad

vance foshions with the great looks, the great fashion 

nomes at unbelievable prices.

You must come and see for yourself!!

Now In Groups . . .

Chamber Priorities Will 
Be Reviewed At Lamesa

Values 

$30 to

NOW

$ 4 5 ..............................................$13,90

$ 6 0 ..............................................$20.90

$ 9 0 ..............................................$30.90

LAMESA (SC) — A Commit
ment '72 meeting set for 7 p.m. 
Monday in the Lamesa High 
School Student Center has been 
termed “the most important 
meeting of the year for the 
t ’hamberof Commerce.* ^  “

According to Chamber of 
Commerce president, Dallas 
Woods, it is the goal of the 
chamber to Involve all chamber 
members in this special, goal
setting meeting.

After orientation in the Stu
dent Center, the members will 
.separate into committees, in an 
effort to allow each member the 
opportunity to make his own 
feelings known.

At the committee sessions 
measurable goals will be deter
mined so that the success of 
the chamber's activities during 
the year will be readily ap
parent.

AU-fhe M d of ttie i
cii.ssions. the membership will 
again meet in one large group 
to review all of those goals and 
establish Chamber’s priorities.

“ We are making every effort 
to see that the chamber’s. ^  
program of work for 1972 
reflects the opinions and desires 
of our membership concerning 
the most important activities we 
can perform this year,” stated 
Woods.

And Others

Price 1(

All Sales 

Final, Pl«99«
Doors Opon 

9:30 A.M.
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